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ONE CENT

EIGHT LIVES WERE LOsf 3Y FIRE
IN THE CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

NRSHROM SOUTH AFRICA
* UNSATISFACTORY

BILLIONS OF DOLLARS ARE INVOLVED
IN JAMES J. HILL’S WORLDWIDE SCHEMÇFur-Lined

i°ney than
Jape Town Calls Loudly For Strong Reinforcements- Call to 

Arms of the Loyalists Likely to be Taken as a Challenge 
— Dr. Leyds Recruiting in Europe.

Ion. Jen. T.—This morning's notre TtinMnn on Thursday : Sergt Stayner; 14,
Capo To ton Is again unsatisfactory. Brown; 252, Ttinstead: 7380, Robson; 47,

__ il lew has boon proclaimed at Malmes- BrowD: 814 *, Pnrcell; 7711, Wilkins.

Derr. •D<' woo,d hare been proclaimed in NO HOPE OF INTERVENTION. mUHonahe 
„,ber districts but that the Cabinet meet-t ___ _ 1 °°arre
leg, called Saturday, was unable to agree]'®*"- Ro,ba Has Told the Boers That -'.. ‘ aI**"

%0 to. Its adylsahlllty. ! Kroner** Mission Has Failed. ,™*r’ who have- wlth,n
The ragnonosa of the Information con ! New York, Jan. 6,-The Sun’s correspon- n-,,.,™!.’ . c»nmmmated a 

temlng the movements and position of the! dent at Pretoria cables as follows: ?°ne . . is ta lts
lenders has sent a fresh cold lit over3the Gen. Loots Botha, the Commander-In- railway systems t.' ° 'e Tast

and Cape Town calls loudly for Chief of the Boers, has traversed the ooun-1 lines ten thousand million dm? m** l! 
reinforcements from England, on! try with one of his commandos from Brraelo „h„„lKn,vw, , d m*“ton dollara ®nd 

lhe round'that the greater nart of sPrlnS*- Reports differ as to whe aj,ont 80-0°0 employes. In short, the HTU-
jte ground tti t the greater part of Lord ther he has been advising the burghers to Morgan-Rockefeller enterprises embrace the
(chenar's available force is employed In sue for peace or to continue the struggle, whole earth
otectmg the lines of corotynnlcatlon and rep°rîf- however, agree that he has 

D„„, a, told ‘he Boers frankly that Mr. Kruger'se Band Mines, the latter extending for mission to Europe has been a failure and 
distance of 60 miles, that It la useless to hope for foreign lnter-

Foree Hut Be Increased. ventlon.
t is asserted by one Cape Town eorres- 
ident that, unless the forces In Cape 
leay are Increased, a most undesirable 
te of affairs may result, as the success 

H arms of the Invaders, however slight, 
eight be the signal for a Dutch rising.
It It Is. many British residents have had 

.'•.M leave the Dutch villages near Cape 
lawn their lives being unbearable, 

j According to a native report, 100 men, 
dther Boers or local farmers, have Just 

.passed thru Clan William district In the 
direction Of Malmesbury.

|. Call# for 40,000 Freak Troops.

The Cape Town correspondent of The
• Drily MaH, who calls'■for 40,000 
troops, says:

P “Prominent Afrikander Loyalists declare 
that the rebellions colonists will construe 
the colonial call to arms as a challenge 
sod that the ominous silence of the

• rebels combined with the fact that the 
members of the pro-Boer Junta lu Cape 
Town have been touring In the disaffected 
districts, emphasises the necessity for 
âhl lew. The , necessity was never 
«cote for despatching reinforcements.-^Al

ii wdy there Is proof that colonials are lead- 
I tag one commando."

Leyds Is Still mt Work, 
ÿ The military movements reported are 

I «rite unimportant, tho Portugal Is sending !
1 reinforcement s to Loren so Marques. Dr.
■ • leyds. according to the Hague 
I ipndent of The Dally Mall, Is recruiting 
I h Holland, Belgium, France and Germany,
I ud Me recruits will be sent out to Naina- 
I Fstaad. ostensibly as emigrants, each 
I weiring «SO down on starting.

5.0f) I Coming Home on the Tunisian.

OttsWat Jan. 8.—The following members 
m the Canadian contingent sailed

or $55.

P bla=k and 

shell of 
dark and 

lilar of choice 
Lust, regu'la.

Blaze Started in Standard Furniture Co ’s Premises and Extended 
to Harvard Hotel, Which Was Filled With Sleeping Guests 

-Old Lady Burned to Death in Montreal.
thHnJhar^Harnr Cotton* bad'y

Grip on the Coal Fields of United States Complete, While All Signs Point to the 
Absorption of the Crow's Nest Coal Mines by the Millionaire Triumvirate • Hill 

Morgan and Rockefeller-Toronto Men Coming Home to See Their Directors. ’
A 'Canadian. James J. Hill, ig one of the 

trinmvirate. Including j. 
and John D. Rocke- 

last 
tra na

if

Minneapolis, Jan. 6.—Right men lost
cut shoutfcheirN^ves In a fire at 115 Sooth Washing

ton-avenue at 3 o’clock this morning. The 
fire had ita origin in the 
Standard Furniture Company.

*776,492,600 In Deals. were overtaken by an Intense volatile of
the e<ttPreJi01is £°mblrrati°n was between W*» In the Harvard Hotel, which 
l-aclflr ' ut.dUUErif rSlr0adr3‘h mvohlno hre ! ple9 thC aecond- tMrd and f™rth floors of 
two monrh7’6!8’^' TllU8’ "d"riner the past the building, and death In every Instance 
Hm nn,r jf.'u -1 a mew J. was due to suffocation,
with properties valuer? aTWCTe f0"nd ln Tarloas Part» of the house, 
r™uu‘‘n,.6mlateat Pacchuse, with tile allied a man ILarned Erickson was dead and the 

. coaJ fmm total output of seven others were unconscioua
Stories have been wired to Toronto from) pat- ta tSOH, ;imoumS1 toiahton?*' star<ed to Awaken the Lodger. Fatal pi

St. Paul and Winnipeg during the past ÆÏÏK These transactions wrought Wall-street When the Are was discovered the night Montrent in JC *n Mon*real.
£»tbr eBeet t?!‘t Cr°W'8 and a“^^iVashli^Chiu0îh"rCmeTn'|eIerk and tw° men wt about to awaken ™id”W à ai™P^rant'My to'^

ComPany had sold out to the ---------- “ thelr bi8tor>- the lodgers. One devoted hi» attention to Ioapector and st
CAPE TOWN IS PROTECT!*!. f®me “URonalre triumvirate. Major Pel- To See the Directors *he ««cond floor, while another rushed no lady tf «‘ven™ew= c8?PMl1Labres* “•

----------- ‘att has given these stor.es an emphatic de»eg' ^ «-(Bpedti ,1"’St. Pan. ^« The men were „1 sound a^ and *
Enrolment of Volunteer. Haa Been denhl, yet he confirme a statement; made WsiïNKb!mf!m///////j4?ïïllt mto Pto‘hhT C8”ad‘an capitalists In several Instances it was ncessarr for 0nl7 flnd the «Red ».«*, i nJ

Taken Up With Enthnnlnam. b7 Mg. Jaffray. that Mr. Hill had ohutned ■SHlPyMv' ?Ï7 C?o^. x^»U^g, w*‘h Mr- Hill for 0.Connor to hrenVin /L” hfTond the recognition ofZ?X^m
New York. 'Jan. 6,-The fotiowlng I* from * <^tract f°r 8b0 ot dally, to bnt they may°have“gone there ?>W What took place ln the diningrooms and P”’ ^er 7n >hoi?esh?<1

-««• «—• •»««. £StnX •“ “■**"" r m"-T"' -.**«» »»». sS»J&Fn?=sa.K at: "TJ“aZ£ 1 «SPeninsula are proceeding. ArtiUery and uulla lrs own line to the coal fields. _____________________________________ ______ “ ®H-rin8 nothing, evidently Ixliug too lodgers were «>»ere«rfni a TL j
mounted men are stationed on the Clare- the”Mred uow'uud^rathrn 8tandard oi| wtoreSr^ut*1 thlfSe^8 *° Wt -nable to beat ttmir way thru til
mont flats and are guarding the approaches t f W m now undeT the con-, Truat* 0101,6 than a majority of the Ameri- ---------- smoke and fell in the tracks- whero thL-
to Gape Town, tho It Is highly Improbable mnQ, . IUl Morgaü & Sœkeftiler, it ctfn Steamship Line Stock, and Mr. Hill From Sea to Sea. were found by the firemen Manv of tho/
that^shot w,„ be flred wUM, hearing of a ^uresJoTL^Ut d^”.” SS5?-t 2U£E ZLTZTt °T

“ f**' aeTeral ttMownd me° Vas? CoalQc4mp??7 .Crt°W'8 Nest *ea°'<,hil,s ,a worl<l «8,000 tous each), yesterday soldais®:»,ooi> Aarea^hi ^ tbelr way thru the deadly^mok?6and hra”!

der of the western colonial diviluT very * °Ut the Crow’8 Na8t Pa88 Coal Allied InterLtn. B^efrile,?' HerP°nt M°‘‘aU and John »' contenM, Sf SSm m»b“Ildln‘ “d

popular. The Times (the British organ) ^““P8”^ and ‘hereby absorbing the whole K ma7 be added that the American Line, To-day Mr. Barling enjoys the distinction - , The Death Roll,
in an editorial to-day, emuhaslaes the 1 '“erests of the continent? That this controlled by Standard OU directors, la of beln« President and general manager of i?ldcad ate :- eae and »„ to ern^U l7the ^a^Tw^ eame l9“ ,°°t’ not 8 acute In -ooking for a subsidy of $2.800,000 annually !£&£%. ‘“f fi? ^ d°eS °0t * « “““skid^e t

Bond Wmmerd'" affalT8 be'icue, from the United States Government, under ATCm&TSU of $840.000 on nla £ ™
vorinc ta mîïSSLrîï4 «papers are end6»- „ Senator Hanna’s Ship-Subsidy MIL and the Üock\aod d°68 not know whether he la to 51 Scofleld, 45 years old.
rv^t-r^New Y^rr^,xa,,onai «•> rL. ^ » **

week became rh i* V ^°tkef^,Jer ,ast tike same group of capitalists, i Earlnig was not the only big Chicagoan J* N- Erickson of Alexandria* Minn, *>3

7-.ÆÆi»5ûfàis.sâs , m„„„«'s i,“k„;««5» «iæt,s~>. aaïasa. ffiaras s sS r“' "«ss.rf„K;,“„8s *- §Ss& ssiraaS-----the movement at thedr workmen In joining ”8<‘y Central Rallw,.v tor about ?h* " *OTe' I and the heirs of the late G*eôrge'^° Smith
the various Irregular corps. Naturally, the *2A°00,000 cash, thus combining all the w^u-ÜÏ c. c?e of ‘he_ greatest bull market are said to have disposed of $5 000,000 
majority of these men would rather, enrôle coel-carrylng railwavs and t„ J‘, , 5"* eler known' tbere c»me atl more. ^ $0,000,000
)o ‘be town guard than in a regular corps $268 8.12 Son$ Me i *1' u. ^ involving “ '«'^1 the announcement that J. ! Barling's stock was sold for $3,040 000 
The mayors of suburban municipalities are *208.8.-1-,800. Mr. J. J. Hill and Norman Mad. bought control of going off at $152 a share. The other purl
throwing themselves heart and soul into the B' Ream' Vho, since last spring, have been was anotlJr ^nln^i™ ,Ral'ISad- Here chases are said to have been at the same
scheme and are aettug as rclÇiiiting of fivers, of the i Executive rDmmHfOÛ 6XPlanation foi* tife stupen- price. Farting bought his stock at SllCTaThere have beet, many meetings of athletic r„ icZ inuf managing the ^ns activity of the street during the past share two years ago, shortly before hehe
and other clubs, as well a» entity and na- R * and °hl° Ballroad, *«st week InTh*?‘8 *?68’83?'89J . ls la" came president of the road]
tioual associations, at which recruits for entMvd Mr Morgan’s Erie Railway Board, Reading «te B^IHiSL^sSh nhiUdt! ‘he Tbe total purchases made yesterday hy
separate defence companies have been call- and,next week,will enter the Chicago. MIL gS”W Entrai t0 taTe hee“

The present colonial defence companies wa”k<* and 8‘, Paul's Bxecutjye Board, j ïforgùn-s^'tVm th?™anthree!t C0^P,lete8‘r Th! S' I,au! '>"e wlli pass over to the 
are busily engaged in learning the nidi Mr- Rockefeller's Share. ! glons ît will mak? hfo?l^re re'i Great Northern under a lease. It ils said,
•rents of military drill preparatory to tak- Mr Rockefeller the “Aient „ a money kin- more than “ever t?a^fTer wbereby rite preferred stockholders will be
ing the field. The ft ret contingent will leave ” Ka«efeller the silent partner" la LnTmoretLneveraêenî^VrJ^h ïuarantwd P Per cent, and common stock 
for the front this evening. tBeee vast operations of massed (fepital, combinations l? iT^e nf ï!^ iper i?nt- tor two years and 7 per cent

Cape Town promises soon to present th« ---- - ------- ----------------------- ---------------- — “ 18 one of two *reat com- thereafter.
appearance of a city under arms.

^atttnap„:^VmXL^ndeff^!edhdaUre
fc*'. ,0r U,e w-dc^' "X Quebec Residence Warmed

„fQMr w JA M?i7jheHSPle,"Ud residence 
A- Marsh, the well-known boot 

and shoe manufacturer, situated on Grand 
AHeejremie, was badly damaTed by Are 
caused by the over-heuted pipes of tlfe fur* 
na<'e a n celIar, about 7.;to o’ciock thlk
HaïïtaSh .The dama8fe to tile build'ng jind 
fiinitnre is estimated at about 34000 \rr Math’s residence was only complet' th^ 
°r_^00*! months and cost between $33 noi
?nn,d ffi*' 1088 ‘8
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owned by W R Baker, and ^5£d1^ 
the Grundy Music Company, s. R. Barra-
n'fh.S!’ T*hA~ hh,?!?**“’ H' B- Maceÿand 
othero. The building was badly gutted 
TOe losses are divided as follows: Build" 

o' Ba?eIL*12'000: bieuronce $5000. 
Stockt^S^rra^100“b- music, $6000. lnatrri 
vSvSv*^00; Sl B' Ma«ty. loe« on pianos 
$3000: T. A. Thurman. Jeweler, $3000, in. 
•urance $1000: Grundy Music Company 
$9000. lneurance $6000, •““*,

SO.

robe at fresh * .)

St
pro-

/-
Brnndon Lose* Heavily.

Brandon, Jan. 6,—(Special.)—Fire here to. 
day destroyed Currie’s fruit store. Becsor'i 
jewelry store, Todd’s ticket office, Hall’s 
real estate office end Butting's barbell 
shop. The lore le atxrot $20,000, with par. 
till lneurance.
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THE ARCHBISHOP OF MONTREAL 
GETS AFTER TWO FRENCH PAPERS

comren-

Les Debats and L’Avenir Hiave Offended, and Mgr. Bruchési De. 
mands Retraction on Pain of Interdiction—The Offending 

Articles Criticised the Decisions In Marriage Cases.
but they were heretical In theto nature, * 
and as the heed of the diocese It was hi» 
duty to protect the morals of the people 
and defend the dogmas of the Church. This 
he would do, even if he had to give up his 
life in the act which God had imposed 
upon htm. “I denounce these articles,” 
concluded the Archbishop, “and If the pro
prietors of these two papers do not 
lish a retraction, which must first

h Tweed j 
» single. I
u e grey j 
gs, size* !

man

Montreal, Jan. 6.-(Spedal.)-There 
quite a eensatioual Incident to-day 
Jamre' Cathedral, His Grace 
bishop having denounced in

was
ln St. 

the Arch-
on the

III! I THE RACE EOR THE MAYORALTY. a most public 
manner two Sunday papers printed ln the 
French language. Mgr. Brochesl, In 
preaching at high mare, said he had a pain
ful duty to perform, and, continuing, Hie 
Grace referred to the recent articles on 
marriage. In Les Debate and L'Avenir, two 
French and Catholic

ICTORIA CROSS FOR OFFICERS 
WHO SERVED WITH COL. LESSARD

double-

6.oo r
John Shaw Is still in the field, but ont of 

the running. Spence la in the running, but 
out of the winning. Macdonald Is bo close 
to Spence that he hopes to finish second. 
Howland will be first ln a gallop. All this 
change in the race has been brought about 
by the voting citizens opening their eyes 
to the deals and the trickeries that a little 
knot of race-track fakirs 
work on them. These

pno-
. _ . __ _ be sub

mitted to me, I will Interdict them In the
them*”*0*86 and fbrMd mr People to read

Ordered by the Empress Dowager 
to Proceed to the Yangtse 

Valley.

So Opines Cardinal Gibbons in a Re
view From His Pulpit of the 

Dead Century.

checked

•50 newspapers, as sap
ping ln Its base the legislation of the 
Church on that question. These articles, 
Sis Grace said, not only manifested gross 
disrespect towards the religious authority,

it Cockburn, Son of Mr- George R. R. Cockburn, This City, is 
Going to London, Presumably to be Decorated by the 

Queen—Three Others to Get It.
Pte. W. A. Hinsley,

Rifles.

The articles referred to by His Grace cri
ticized the -findings of the ecclesiastical 
court ln the Delpit and Masson marriage 
cases. Apart from this Les Débats and 
L Avenir have been most conspicuous by 
their pro-Boer and anti-British attitude.

were trying to 
men resortef to^the 

mroal ways of their kind: kept one horse 
In the race to make the running for his

In Certain Sections of the Province And Instead of the Armaments De- ®*abl* mate and d»Ped a second. (Whether
Lieutenant Called Home. of Chill, According to Ar- creasing the Tendency 1. the “Y01" 6Ten yet kmows that

In connection with tho above there ap> , , .. e 8 tra^ner got the needle under
Pea™. t0 be no doubt tha. Lieuu rangement. the Other Way. bis hide cannot here be stated but his
Cockburn will be decorated with the Vic- eye la red and trl. ‘ bis
t°ria Cross. Instead of accompanying his Shanghai, Jan. «.-It ls reported from Baltimore, Jan. «.-Cardinal Gibbons to- wash and ' 013 -
and tMs |n0n!?;p^ ï:"gla,Hl' Slaa Fu that the Empress-Dowager has day delivered a sermon at high mass in noticed In his going lt8 'nflnenee is
whcre^reveral* mni ‘o, *the'same corps 'earn ordOTed Gen'>ral Fen« ’r~ T8a1’ c"mula"d" ‘he Cathedral, In which he reviewed brief- want Mr Spenré to be m" ’ “e ,ak,ra 

this covered distinction It Is usual for the j er ™ lhe Province of Yunnan, to procee.1 iy the events of the century Just closed hope to make him ”ayor' and th,‘7
^dh^^tt°himnSwRh1heneroLthem1 ^ ^ ^ ^ I w,tb reference to the wars which Shaw in the race FvlZZ ^ ^
not St ,11 imProtoMcththat Sent Cock9 f0” T‘ “Z *° T* ^ havc been waged during that period as a cent of their real" scheme but ^ ^
bttrn ia. Iu this instance, the S, man. 18 '^d *" con*lst of preface to an urgent plea for universal half an eye can see7m,'t thl , W‘'h

1 ™ ™ «strrr-m-, sr..«— — » ~ “jsxr s*
mended for the honor. Mr. John Ross Rob- «bang that the allied troops are not to ,,, ..... , . , a n la^bbnrn’srequest, cabled to operate to the prefectures of Shunte. ” o , ‘l-- dispensation than - ‘«Id the workers who
England last night for particular# Huan Ping atid Taming, in the Proving P ® ™’ U mu8t •* confessed that ers and

of ChilL

ALLIED TROOPS NOT TO OPERATE NATIONS ARMED TO THE TEETH
i1$oebec, Jan. 6.—According to a letter 

jest received from South Africa, no fewer 
than four of Colonel Lessard*s officers and 
nea have been recommended for the 

I Victoria Cross, while Lieut.-Col. Lessard 
thimself Is deaervlngly mentioned fer ape- 
dal distinction for bravery and splendid 

gjork during the last fight in which the 
l Boy a l Canadian 
The men who
thé Victoria Cross on account of heroic 

F*efcds in the field are :
I Lient. R. E. W. Turner, Q.O.C.H., Que-

37th i Haldimand
intef eSHAWA IS UNIQUE.

Oahawa, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—The munici
pal elections here to-morrow will be unique 
in the history of Canadian affaira 
town is placarded with the following self- 
explanatory legend 
having by bylaw decided to

The

Protestant Ministers of Winnipeg Are 
Now Agitating for Religious 

Teaching in Schools.

coat all in a
Our Town Council

use The Im- 
perlal, Autoumtle Voting Machine Instead 
of ballots at the forthcoming elections, it 
is to be hoped that 
either at the postoffice 
and familiarize himself

PREACHES at

Dragoons were engaged, 
were recommended for

every elector will call 
or the Town Hall 
with the machine.

«1GH7TY-TWO.
Probably the oldest Anglican minister In 

Oread* to-day Is Rev. Canon Sanren the 
Fecfor of Trinity Church, Ea* mng-^et

Mr' 8ana»n celebrates 
82nd birthday and at the morning service 
occupied the pulpit. He was bom1„^L™
t '!rgh’ 8cotland* »nd in 1851 became the 
Incumbent of Trinity Church. He 
hale aud hearty end preach» 
morning.

CATHOLICS NOT TAKING PART.pc.
Went. H. Zu C. Cockburn,

^General’s R«dy Guards, Toronto.
Sergt. E. J. Holland, Princess Louise Dra

wn Guards, Ottawa.

/
<T Govern or- They first gave out that

Creed Question Crops Up in » Pro
test Against Mr. Bernier in 

St. Bonllnce.
Winnipeg, Jan. ^—(Special.)—The ques

tion of religious teaching ln the Public 
Schools to likely In the near future to be- 

to a lec- come a live topic once more. A well-known 
city pastor, discussing the matter, said: “I 
believe there to a growing feeling ln thf 
city and tbruout the country that the reli
gious training in our Public Schools haa 
been too much curtailed, and that there 
should be more time given to this matter 
1 understand that the heads of the respec
tive churches have been seriously consider
ing the question aud that at least one meet- 
lug had been held for this purpo.su1. ' ’

When questioned for furtner details as 
to the meeting, the city pastor said he 
could not give any particulars, not hav
ing been Invited. He, however, understood 
that the Anglicans, the Presbyterians and 
the Methodiets had been represented by 
leading representatives of their respective 
churches.

“Were,uot the Catholics represented?” 
“The Catholics only wish tor religious In

structions to be by the priests or officers 
of the churches, and I do not think this 
would be agreeable to the other body, but 
I could not say whether they were repre
sented or not.” \

A meeting is called for next Wednesday 
to further discuss the question. Catholics 
are taking no part in the movement,

no meetings; they 
offered that canvass- 

scrutineers would not be needed.

«srsrÆssJïst-, ilpÜH-iii
ceived here from Siautu," says the Shang- tweP“ ‘he nations of christlau Europe. I th,t ,h„ h.„ „„„ / . P M d scoTere'1
asRKÆsSsc ••“■rn.t.ST «■> ». -,.

have mutinied at Kn Yuen Chou, Inutile *”enda of the of peace that Chris- t00t—abroad! No explanation of this trick
Province of Kansu, and that tien. Feng presents to-day the spectacle has yet been offered by Mr Shaw nr hr

been selected to succeed CO,. Kltson, C M. ^ bTrep^ejTe re ^ ?he re'^T^re alJT'^ "plaaa^a The

G., as commandant of the Royal Military b^Uion* armed to the teeth, aud are living in mutaai . reporter could give was that when
College at Kingston Canada Ho t ths- „----------  " dread find distrust of each other. They are he interviewed Mr. Shaw In bed he nut
well-known officer. ’ Co,. Kltaon gL të ' AN” CH,NA" 'V=£ T” ““ C,0t^8- ‘•«’fetish
DlptomaT'coro8.’ “ * the  ̂ ‘be EngUa^, Z^rTtZfZ^

m i nina With News. those nations, you may expect the thunder- was unable to explain It In the l.tiVJV
Marseilles, Jan. 5.—Archbishop Favier, the c4IaP of battle to resound at any moment, sent forth S rnh , -etter 1,e

head of the French mission in North Ctttna Armadf nations, like armed Individuals, are ke » wav from th The profes8OT 8bonld 
and vinef h , ’ a constant menace to one another and are , avt^rQIn the municipal race trackro-ly'Tom^'ctone^' api-iëf^ëter;6 ea8l,^p™v^d *» fight. I « ■ -d^o the remarkable experie^re
short visit to Kotne, where he direussedl ... Î ,k Increaalng. I of being "warned off" as a dangerous tout
with the Pope the situation in Chino. “idlltaxy forces. Instead of A nice ending for an Oxford Man'

In an interview regarding the conversa- Dg’ Ure unll“PPlIncreasing every Ontside of his nreludlees
tlon had with the Pope Dec 3 bv a I™ }ear' As S0I,“ as oue nation augments its . ' , , PreJudices and his lutoler-
pondent of The Matin, to the ^ouîl of armament, its neighbor feels Impelled to a 0 tbe rl«ht of the people to manage 
which His Holiness made a highly Impor ? likewise In self protection. According their own lives and conduct, Mr Scene 
tant statement of the Vatican’s policy to- reJÎ compiled and published in 188i. has a fair knowledge of rltv h„.t pence
ward the French Renubllc anmnns of iho tram offlclal ®Jurees, the army list of h . . ,se OI 18‘y business. But
intention of tbe Walueck-Kousseëu MinVtre rZZZ °U ,amWilr f2°tlng comprised nearly Placed himself In the hands of Mr.
U> introduce a bill against the religious te!” ^ ."P8 of ™en- ,and tbe annual Fleming, and thru Mr. Fleming he Is ln
orders, and also In relation to the letter c08t of maintaining the military establish- the hands of the gentry aforemnnH
from the Pope to Cardinal Richard iV.n mentSl even In time of peace, exceeded six w„„ . „ . . . . ' g^m v eforementloned.bishop of Paris, deiîtog witf the rlromsed hundrJd mi‘lloua ot dollars. At the pre- J he e'ected he would be asked To sanc- 
Ixill, Archbishop Favier sold : P opo8ed sent time the cost would probably amount ‘ion another Shaw-FIemlng deal of some

"/ can affirm that Pope Leo XIII. ls t0.™pî “iV* ?T8' , „ .. ycnTS a So In respect of city office» and to
amicably disposed toward France, and has not,,be gospel form the pnt thru another sale like that of Vi ,
not the slightest Intention of ream- in., to on y basts of peace for the rulers of the . . ... that of the Ath■
the severe measures which have beeu modt- eaTth" mV *be art» and resources of dlplo- “ C’nb of a tew weeks ago. And he
ed. aud that there to no question of . dto- maJf will be ln vain; all .the courts off would have to take orders, as certain offl
lomatic rupture. His Holiness said to me • . “ t1?,11 aad pea<!T, conferences that elals have trow to take order, in „ .
■I love France with all mv soul ■ ” e ' crer shall assemble, will avail but little, as th„ „ , , , Ie oraerA In regard to

Mgr. Favier added that the Pope would f5PerlÇncc demonstrates All " their de- the ad“> nlsfration of the law. Mr. Flem-
néver withdraw his protectorate over the ''barattons will he so much waste paper, on- Ing would tell him what he Should do as
Christians in China from France, and that fïîngUôfd ta a°Td tp1"1; I Pol'ce commissioner,
any effort of <Termanv to tiiie »»r»H ^ tinder the invocation of the Lord of q-i,. ^remain fruitless i nd wo"‘d Peace, who sits enthroned on the cross.” 'be Globe and The Star want Spence to

The Archbishop Is an optimist regarding ---------------------------------- T ‘° he'P Mr' Roes- Tbe Telegram want,

s:,,sr ».fr“Æ,.r„“rh:'.,,ïî CML s»«e over. Srzv'VT'.r.," »eulty will shortly be reached. He pro- ---------- that In Ln ëë three paPws fblnk
Deor^ Jim-Wait tin ceeded, for Paris, where he will confer with Increases Asked hy the Miners at “order that Spence may win the

‘ lamps” on'me-Pm a hlJVLllJKL y<>"r M- Delcasse. M'°'ster of Foreign Affairs. Have Been Granted nnd Work j _ nservatives of the city should split on
Who m Princess Chlmny t 'ar "bloated aristocrat:" I told ymi^'l LI Hung Chang I. w„ " WH1 Be Resumed. :baw and Howland. As a matter of fart

f f,LNew York paper priuts a fairy tale X,I,'!K Î?. ijpr”e,j. myself on a fttr-ltoed Pekin Jan 5.—Li Hung Ch ina w’ «■ New Glasgow, N.S., Jan. 6.—The Pictou j<6ey H ,mlte on Howland. And why
boa CMrago, purporting to be the state- -fëronL J ed « relapse.' and L” use of ZflooseffeZ «*«' strike has been finally settled, the j 8bo«ldn't they? Yes, why shouldn't

MEL?.**: btreeter that, the Primes, Ml rigto %„tbL‘ and bi8 ?*«' aga. It ,s feared hë Increase asked for by the men having been Shaw «“'t win: I, ^ can

•r—‘«W9 r»LrSHs*lrs sa-j'sSarsrS'jvs: - - — ---------- 3,,‘.sïïsiV”r;.,ïïr.KT-Æ-i -»ponement for a time of the negotiations. rate of wage* to miners, it) cents a day
raise to mechanics and 25 cents a day to 
their assistants.

1
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Col. Otter Not the Lucky Man—It 

Goes to Major Rende of the 
Shropshire Light Infantry.

London, Jan. 5.—(Telegram Cable.)—Major 
Reade of the Shropshire Light Infantry has

lu still 
every Sundayskirt,

Against the New York Produce Ex
change Proposal to Blacklist 

Canadian Ports.

; 40

i They Have Imitators.
be Individual In 

select ion of 
goods and original «nd 
tbHMWt In your stiver- 
tiring is the

business success. 
Unfortunate,y, wben „ 
firm finds success
through these channels. 
It is indtwtrioutily v*-not 
to wy honestly—imltat- 
ca by some asnJttog 
mercantile ventur e h„ 
Tho Dineen Company

Ey% W^ It^^d^ïÆ

the^ .have .pur(.hn3e<| Parisian garmento- 
T*eady-mad'e”for oft rim» such goods lu... great individual atyle rad flnlih Uk«ë 

orl«1ael In their *d-thVîtaë?~recordVîf thcir °wn stock no<f 
that of some other firm. To-day they
LrLaho^*n* “ Immense shipment of new 
Jackets, Just arrived ln Toronto. Every one 
Is the newest Parlriau design; every one guaranteed high class ln each particular 
You are welcome to call end look through 
tbelr showrooms any day. *

75
• your

'wear, . 
beige 

f- and
.JPORTLAND ALSO WOULD BE HIT. «ecret of

25 I COL. OTTER AT OTTAWA.
Grain, Ballway and Shipping Men 

•f Montreal Are Moving Against 
the Proposal.

And Report Says His Appointment 
Is an Good as Made.

Ottawa. Jan. 6,-Col. Otter was In the 
l ty yesterday and spent the morning in 
conference with the officials at the Militia
htoPrilïïe?‘s 11 was stated officially that 
h ! 8It, ^ad no -special significance hnt
Col1em>Pis”sato”Vm.'1*6 Kin='st(,n Military 
college Is said to be as good as made. *

r-
":j Montreal. Jan. 6.—(Special.)—At 

1 ot the grain, railway and shipping m- 
twestg Of this port, held here-Saturday, It 
►to decided to protest against the 

JM action of the New York Produce Ex
il change in blacklisting all Canadian
■ Portland, Maine, from the list of ports 

*• train contracta, calling for shipment 
from "Atlantic port or ports." The adop-

■ "on of this rule would mean that Cana- 
9 I tko ports and Portland would only

jbtolness so specially routed at tbe time 
I * making the contract. The New York 

9 fÇÇoduce Exchange

propos-v at
Iports

VICTORIA-MONTREAL INS. CO.
Will Be Put in 1Liquidation, Pro- 

vlded Créditons Consent.
Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—At 

Ing of the shareholders

Protest on Creed ttnewtion.
Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—A protest 

has been entered against the return of Joe.
Bernier for St. Boniface. The petition al-
Bernter procured8»*!*, ‘ltoblin/^membe^of Hleotl«> In No. 2-Vote for Oox.

the Legislature for Manitoba, and president------------------------------ —
Of the Executive Connell, and C. H. Camp- Turning Colder,
bell, the Attorney-General of the Province, Meteorological Office, Toronto Jan «.-a 
to enter Into an. arrangement with Arch- (8 p.m.>—The weather continues fine' rad 
bishop Laugevin that If he would, as arch- very cold ln Manitoba and the Northwest
lrishop, and by the clergy under him. exert ! Territories, but from the lake region to
spiritual Influence on behalf of Bernier to the Atlantic, during to-day. It has been 
induce the electors to vote against Victor little milder, and to-night light «now t«
Mager and In favor of Bernier, they. Bob- falling in Western Ontario. No very nro
lln and Campbell, would endeavor to pro- nounced changes are indicated by this 
cure legislation to he enacted by tbe Login evening's weather chart. ’
latlve Assembly ln favor of and advan- Minimum and maximum temperature 
tageous to the Catholic minority and mem Calgary, -jq below—2; Prince Albert at 
bers of the Calhollc Cburcii within the pro- below—10 below; Qu'Appelle, 18 below—14 
Vince relating to the support and melnten- below : Winnipeg. 20 below—4 below- pvt 
ili.ee of Separate Schools. Arthur, 10 below—18; Parrv Sound 22—2N-

£°r:ntoi I»-®; Ottawa. 4-24; Mowrea'* 
8-24; Quebec, rero-20; Halifax, 10-23* 

Probabilities.

a meet-
the Vlctoria-

Montreal Fire Insurance Company,

—turnr^: aiÆSSsîSÇî
trial bodies of Chicago, Duluth ami 1 tbTmanagero^f ffals^ng«tSio^ B'’ Were

some & Co.. Ltmltld & B

fit wag

? : /-
L

nmaeapotto are to be petltiuued to use 
">rir Influence against it being brought 
tato effect.

Mew Century, y. 
german. Ward

«i

5
w City Halt New 
2 vote for T. W. A Letter to Hie Friend.

■

I
4

ile V—«i VI MIS. Streeter tnat tbe ITfimtoss ?,u^'?10' V. •'■■■■ ^“ —uny aonars. You of this and his «rest »«,. i,",',T 'V ? , 
^'ïl^rÆïlS ï™ Wi" be increase asked fo, by the

to have been atslucted when but an Infant,
•nd the Prlnvess Cbimay, Mrs. Streeter's 
°«spriog, snbstltnted.

Tour vote recorded for Alderman 
Asher won't be lost ln Ward Six.Xt

till Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
northwesterly winds) 

clearing- and turning colder.

“.TrfisSofth.e i|rH2vESSx
daughter. Lower St. Ivowrenee and Gulf—Moderate.

THOMPSON—At Montreal, on Jan. 5, 1901, if cold, with light snow 8
the wife of F. W. Thompson (nee Sum- Maritime—Westerly and southwesterly

merhayes) of the Intercolonial Railway, of winds; milder: light snow or rain to-nlrht 
a son. Lake Superior—Northwesterly wins— $„i«

Westerly toVote for J. G. Ramsden-Alderman 
Ward Three.)d

Howland can and wlU win.

AfeS"1 VirdNe2W v?fty New
Barber. ° 2 vote for T. W.

e. English Chop House Quick Lunch. 
®-E.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg

RuMo-ChineMe Treaty Arranged.
Irondon, Jan. 6.—A special despatch from 

Pekin, under yesterday’s date, savs : “Ac
cording to an official Chinese source, Russia 
haS arran^ tef make u treaty with China 
fUK ^tPrsbmg. The Chinese Mindster 
there has been appointed to act for China.”

4

ÆMlx^ f0r Alder-sd
I b 8 a long, long lane that has no turn ,
"”ia| m no "”<1 .', 100 b>ng for a Na- 1 Jertdache

DIED IN DOCTOR'Sin OFFICE.
Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.
Cured While Yoa Walt.

Bingham's stimulating headache powders

Ramsden—Alderman ( SÎS.'S «STt'a a^î
l 'darmacy, 100 Yonae-street.

Lethbridge Man Taken off Sadden- 
ly by Heart Fall

Lethbridge, Jan. 6.-<Spectal.)-W. H. 
-bannders, brother of the proprietor of The 
Lethbridge News, died suddenly this afte-- 
noon while waiting In Dr. Deveber’e office 
His death was due to heart failure.

m 'Phone 875o.
and colder.

Man Hob a—Fine and cold.% Russia to Defend China.
Tendon Jan. 7.-The Vienna enrresnon- 

"f Tl,‘‘ Daily Chronicle asserts that 
4,1 her agreement with Chinn nn- 

New Century. New City Hall. New d'.rt:'k''8 to d<*»n<l the latter against" any 
Alderman. Ward 2 vote for T W attack on her forts. 8 y
Barber * -______

Three." ° ure.To-day’s Program.
MunHeipal elections—Voting from 9 a.m. 

to 7 p.m.
Y.W.C.G. Board meets at 3 p.m.
Underwriters’ Association meets in Lan

cashire Building, 3 p.m.
Grand Opera House, Modjeska in “King 

John,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Tbe Female 

Drummer,” 8 p.m.
Priuceqg Theatre, “Fancùon the Cricket/’ 

8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, VaudeviHe, 2 and 8 p.m.

DEATHS.
FLIGHT—At her late residence, 2 Palmer- .__ _

sum-avenue, on tbe 5th inat., Annie, the ,.'Ye!Jb™y ran get overrents at Oak 
beloved wife of William McGregor Flight g*!1. d^ng the January sale for about the 
bf the Cffty Engineer:» Department, pnce ot the cloth, 
aged 33.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 8th, at 2 p.m.
SHEKDY—At Montreal, Jan. 6, Mary, be

loved- wife of Mathew Sbeedy.
Funeral from her father's ‘residence,

Mr. John O’NeilL 250 Queen-street, on 
Tuesday morning, 
tery ; private.

SWIFT—At 53 Huntley-etreet, Toronto, on 
Sunday, Jan. 6, 1901. Teresa, wife of Jan. 5.
James Swift In her 56th year. Kensington.............New York .... Aatwem

Funeral strictly private. Boric.........................Liverpool ......New Y^V
TYLER—On Sunday, Jan. 6, at her late Oampanfia................Liverpool .... New York

residence, 89 Amelia street, Fannie L., he Va<Jertand............... Antwerp ...... New York
loved wife of Morgan C. Tyler, third Jan. 6.

- res* etieu-t eui va—iÆss
*th, at 3 o cloc Grecian.................. Liverpool ...........  Ha"fa»

rt
ed7;k

Jtanuel Garcia Cigar only 6c Boll ar d63
Eteryhody should have accident and 

I BJJJJM-lnsurance. Walter H. Blight. City

extents. - Fetlierstonhangh A Co. I I

waajE?010" ai“° Montr-‘: 1

Electors of No. 2, Vote for Oox.

wf51^tthSe:0tYatbAldSSaS0Lh^,S
among the four for Ward Sx. Aaùor “

ALL CUT AND DRIED IN 18»».
b For chapped bands and rough skin, use 

Lanoline Skin Food, softens and whitens Russia Had ♦» 
tbe skin and prevents wrinkles. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Vote for Oox ln No 2if e Gobbling Up of 
Manchuria Securely Fixed.

London, Jan. 7.—“The outlines of the Rus
se-Chinese agreement regarding Manchuria 
were settled with Li Hung Chang In De
cember, 1899," says the Vienna eu r respond- 

Cure a Cold ln a Few Hours ent of The Dally Telegraph, "and prior to 
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. bkd oonotoded treaties with

I Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules 25c a box ‘he Brnlrs of Bokhara and Khiva, and the
I Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street ed7 ?hab »f 1 crate, arranged for neutrality or Princess of Wales' vloiats are the best 

—----- --------------------------  * for military assistance in the event of dif- at this season: long stems, sweet.fragrance
Ward 2 Electors, Vote for Cox. ££ S*S3? .«Te Weriïnd &£&&£*

Pember's Turkish Baths, L27 Venge ât J ^ ^

Death of Baron Leconfield.
London, Jan. 6.—Henry Windham, Baron 

Leoonfiehi, formeriy captain of the FJrst 
Life Guards and member of Parliament for 
Weet Sussex In the Conservative interest 
from 1854 to 1869. is dead. He was bom 
July 31. 1830.

Century. New caty Hall, New 
Alderman. Ward 2 vote for T. W. 
Barber.

ed7 to St. Michael’s Ceme-
STBAMSHIP MOVEMENTS._____________ _________ Vote tor J. O. Ramsden—Alderman

°Bcar« Amanda Cigars only 6c, Bollard f* & —

°0Qk ® Turkish Baths. 304 King W.

At From
! Be sure to Vote for Cox in No. 2.

1§ir e«f ^ Ramsden—Adderman

^ amoke-AUvs Bollard's Mixture,

. No. 2 WardlBlectors, Vote for Oox.
ill

A

m
mym
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FARMER fill WAS KILLED

FRANCE “DDL”. WITH ROMEJust u good * Conservative as Mr. H«w- 

Firat 8»e»Uer.
Mr. C. C. Robinson was the first speaker.

He said that In Mr. Maedonald’s Inaugural 
when first elected he ihad 

promises, and* that a portion 
the press and certain people opposed to 
him said he did not carry them dut. These 
statements were badly made. It was an 
easy matter to demonstrate that be had in 
the face of strenuous obstacles honest
ly and consistently endeavored to carry 
out every pledge that he made. The Mayor's 
drat declaration In bis pledge was that he 
did not believe In one man having two 
votes, and In pursuance of that pledge he 
applied for and obtained legislation In ac
cordance with his promise to the electors. --------------
(CMeers.] Another pledge was that the 
ault against the Gas Company should bel
brought and pressed to conclusion at the Which Premier WelderkRonseenn
earliest possible moment. One of bis first 
acta was to wait with the Board of Con
trol and City Council upon the Attorney- 
General 1n order to get from him permis-
sjon to nse his name In the action which London, Jan. 5.—(New York Sun Cable.) 
d?y to te'VcUa^v'Tfor^'nr^sm0/ Tr -Some experts In French politick predict 

1 suit. In thd# effort he was put off*from ** f®ll ot th® Waideck-Rogsseao Ministry 
time to time by the Attorney-General, who, within two months. Valions powerful in-
rfSï «wSîrÆr'wr’promf^ terest8’ wb,Ch ^dlMr"r Confl,lC,\ h“Te
to obtain legislation from the members of united to that end, and are already pro- 
tbe J?cal bou8^» making it unnecessary t», paring for open action. On the other 
m£h ‘he Attorney-General in hand, there' 1» good reason for believing
...it was now pendîn^Td Tf ^ Mac” tbat Preml? Waldeck-Rouaseau is getting 
<l0ni!!i<1 kwas returned tor a second term it ready to strike a staggering blow against 
would be pressed to a speedy conclusion. the enemies of the Republic, lay and clert- 

Contrasted Actions.
The speaker contrasted this action with 

the platform of Aid. Spence, who said that 
the Gas Company had defrauded the city 
ior years out of immense sums of money, 
and at the stale time recommended the rate
payers to alldw the Gas Company to keep 
the money which he himself alleged they 
had fraudulently obtained, and also to buy 
out the whole concern from the sharehold
ers a teood price. Mr. Robinson also 
^e“ded atrongly thé attacks made against' 
the Mayor regarding the overcrowding of 
cars. His Worship had done everything in 
his power to remedy the evil and his efforts 
had been rewarded, for the Toronto Rail
way Company had put on a large number 
of new can. with a third 
than the old ones. [Cheers.]

W. E. Bundle received a good hearing and 
said he trusted that all would get out and 
ao their utmost to secure the re-election of 
Mayor Macdonald.

The Thwarted Mayor.—
.*fr- McCorquodale delivered a strong 

n *avor °* Mayor Macdonald's can
didature. He claimed) His Worship bad 
been thwarted and prevented from carry
ing out many good reforms which would 
have been of Inestimable benefit to tfie citi
zens ox Toronto.

The chairman, in answer to a question 
from an elector, said'that John Shaw had, 
he thought, retired from the running: at 
any rate, he added. It ' Would be votes 
thrown away to support him. [Cheers.]

His Worship Himself. .
His Worship, when he entered the hall, 

after addressing a meeting over the Don, 
was received with cheers. He delivered a 
brief address, urging the electors of Toron
to to give him British fair play. He said 
If he had had a Council that would have 
supported and not opposed him he would 
have been able to have done a great deal 
more for the citizens of Toronto. He ap
pealed to his hearers to re-elect him. to
gether with a good capable set of aldermen, 
who would lend him their hearty co-opera
tion and not endeavor to put down every 
measure for the punllc good that he Intro
duced or tried to carry out. His Worship 
touched of various municipal topics of Im
portance to the ratepayers and thrnout his 
address received an attentive hearing.

The meeting broke up with cheers for the 
Queen and candidate.

MACDONALD AT DINGMAN’S HALL

BIG DYTIN&and CLEANING WORKS
°f bc,t fltted °P works in tan.

8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..
103 King West. -

The most costly ball party and other 
dresses ere dry cleaned by this firm to give 

Assisted by RJD. MAOLBAH end entire satisfaction. Gloves beaotl/nliy
ODETTE TYLER, presenting Cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy arti.

T. -,_h, „ - —, - -T* __ ",__ cles cleaned by same process.

»... -;,T"’.'7n^rï“L snr'f'jsjsa
----- ■-■■■ ....... ............ .............. irders.

AMÜSEMB2TT6.
(

GRAND house ISîtîS^
Wagenhals A Kemper present Madame If you b<ïspeech

MODJESKAor
A Clash Between Church and State 

Which is<aid to Be Get- 
« ting Acute-

■M waiting
.

it in andfor "Major Hendrle^ “*,0r,tJ Wl“ ™te 

Thomas Young Arrested.
Thomas Young, who has several wealthy 

connections in Hamilton, was arrested
‘(je charge off fraudulently ap

probating *1000 belonging to Ferdinand 
G. H. Pat tison on Sept. 13, 1897. The 
prisoner and A. D. Galloway conducted 
stock broking business on North John-street 
Mr. Pattison entrusted them with *1000 to 
buy Atchison stock, bnt they, he alleged, 
misapplied the money. When the warrant 
was Issued Young had left the city. Gallo
way was tried on the charge and was 
mitted to the higher court, but 
called on to defend himself.

Young returned to the city a few days 
ago and was arrested on the street by 
Detective Bleakley. He admitted bis Iden
tity, bnt declined to say anything respect
ing the charge.

The halt was fixed at *2000 yesterday 
afternoon, and last evening Young was 
given his liberty, two prominent citizens 
going surety for his attendance at court.

Reception Ceremony.
A ceremony of reception and profession 

took place yesterday morning at St. Jo
seph's Convent. Mass was celebrated by 
Blshtff) Dowling. The following young la
dles were received Into the sisterhood : 
Misa O'Reilly of Alllston, In religion Sister 
Fidelia; Miss Hlnsperger of Mlldmay. slater 
Demetrla: Miss St. Denis of Pembroke. 
Sister Sylvia; Miss Searle of Elora, Slsten 
Mildred.

W'a i
AN ALLEGED CLERICAL PLOT Lonely«yes- ;TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

cômedy A female Drummer
With Nellie O’Neill, Helen Byron, Willis P. 

bweatnam, Harry Ladell and 40 others
RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c 
oSJW-üH. Wilson, In “The Watch

f AVENUETeam Ran Away and Dashed Into His 
Rig, Throwing Him Out and 

Doing Fatal Injury-

TAILORING 
CO’Y. .

Full Dress Suits $24.00

: l

$10.00,! a
■ • •

1» Reported to Be Preparing 
to Meet.

'
8 on insli: Your choice of either Cheviots, Vicunas, 

Venetian or Undressed Worsteds. Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed.

y -,: I*. eom- 
was notSTRUGGLE FOR MAYORAL CHAIR. PRINCESSt VALENTINE 

COMPANY
In Maggie Mitch ell's Greatest Success

ALL THIS 
WEEK

a.iæga&LJ“t ik. 478-480 SPADINA AYE.

to $22.Ladles* Black Broadcloth Suits, tailored 
in the most approved style

■rv.O' mLooked Lpon u Being Principally 
Between Major Uendrie andl 

Aid. Findlay.

: FANCHON $25.00' r

To Degin w 
ing is a

Ladies who have husbands, 
boys, brothers or fathers will 
be interested in our Overcoat 
Sale.
Come in and make a guess at 
the size.

Hamilton, Jan. 0.—(Special.)-There was 
a fatal lyunaway accident on West King- 
street last evening. A team of horses be
longing to Joseph Smith, Ancaster, got loose 
from the rig thru the breaking of the 
tongue. They ran westward, and at the 
C.P.K. bridge dashed Into a rig occupied 
by Ira Bhiin and two women, of Greens 
Corners, near Ancaster. Mr. Blaln was 
thrown out and his bead cut open. He 
was conveyed ip 
the General Hospital, where he died this 
afternoon. Coroner White Was notified, 
and it Is likely an Inquest will be held. 
Blaln was a farmer, about 50 years of age.

A Graceful Act.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas

CHEA’6 - THEATRE
SHSS&JS

f,a7Jif k )Cdtth Sinclair, Lizzie B. Raymond. 
DeWlu * Burns, Frank Cushman, Charles
SanyaColfmtCber' Kolb*Dm- John c-Wce&

L HELP WANTED.
Vf ACHINISTs’ KEEP "away ' FROM
O.V* Dundas; trouble still on.cal. B than equjj, 4-It la beyond doubt that the Government 

of a clerical plot ■VITiNTED—IMPROVER AND KXPERI- 
▼ v enced sewer. Mr. Patterson, 53 

Yongtsstrect.
possesses evidence 
against the State ot gigantic proportions, 
in which Cardinal Richard, and, practical
ly the entire hierarchy of the French Ro
man Catholic Church are Implicated, as 
well as nine-tenths of the j&arish priests 
and aristocracy. An attempt by the Gov
ernment to proceed with the threatened 
legislation against the religious orders ami 
ectile&iastial property will be the signal for 
overt action on the part of the conspir
ators. It Is necessary to remember that 
a policy of conciliation towards the Re
public has long .been followed by the Pope, 
who adopted ana bus maintained it 
against the strenuous protests of the pre
lates. /

The Pope persisted la this policy, not, 
perhaps, out of love fqr the Republic, but 
because the Republic was strong, and, ap
parently, willing to strike at the church 
if provoked. The prelates consistently ad 
vised the Vatican that the seeming 
strength of the Republic was based ou 
rotten foundations, which would collapse 
at the first serious assault.

Bearing In mind hi« letter to Cardinal 
Richard last meek, it would seem that) the 
Pope had at last abandoned this policy of 
conciliatkm, but this assumption is hasty. 
Cardinal Rampolla once said: “Convince 
His Holiness that the French Republic Is 
really week and Incurably corrupt, and he 
will forthwith declare war upon it in the 
interests of the church.”

The Pope has now received proof of the 
State s hostility to tfie church but no 
fresh evidence of Its alleged weakness. 
Therefore, he is not likely to strike. His 
' ^lFd threat to transfer to some other 
power the protection of Catholics In the 
East need not be taken too f-ertouslv. Tne 
mil danger Is that the Pope's hands may 
ne Forced by the clerical and aristocratic 
Intraneigeants of France.

Tke “ men folks” can come 
in afterward and change the 
coat if the size is not correct 
Every family in Toronto -is 
entitled to one of these bar
gains.

18.00 Overcoats for 13,65.
7-So Overcoats for 5.70.
6.00 Overcoats for 4.40.

Money backPROPERTIES FOB SALE. I:
For Allowed Slander.

Mrs. Fanny White has brought suit 
against Jacob Bleich, West Cannon-street, 
for *5000 damages for alleged slander. She 
alleges that defendant said things reflect
ing on her character.

This Slander Salt Settled.
The slander snlt In which James M. Lot- 

tridge was plaintiff and George Roach de-
t t ..... fendant has been withdrawn from this

Walsh, North John-street, will take place ! week's Assize list It having been settled,
to morrow morning. To-day it was dlscov- The plaintiff made a long list of charges 
ered by the relatives that all the hacks In against the defendant, 
the city wete engaged by candidates for Police Points
the elections to-morrow, and they were In q-,. - „„„

thu1 ,!',n»rJlhret- 0,„,he Llendrio Iiacks^for j„hn Gagan.' Strachan-street. has eom-
grlaUr ann'rerdated "hv the“hnrcntLla^„lS PUlnp,i to “■<' Pollo'‘ that he was struck on 
i, ea lj appreciated by the bereaved ones, the head with a pair of skate» and kicked

1 lie Mayora-lty I* iglit. by a strange man late Friday night.
The struggle for the Mayoralty chair Is Minor Matter»

““J" Hendric, Aid. Mrs. Mead, wife of Mead, the old organ-
ien L><k and Ala. Findlay have all good grinder, died Friday night She confessed
Am1111 FlndZ^saifrlenrt<1jh »hv lDhP to Dr' Rva11 that Mead ’ had frequeptly

nttflwa tun 43 Amiri nifln_ i i • . „ Aid. r iiidliiy 8 frloiids 8ft} he will - head beaten herOttawa, Jan. «.-Amid màny evidences 6f the poll, and Major Hendrie s supporters Thîs nVorning Rev Canon Fornéret nreach
loving regard and. tender sympathy, the talk In the same strain. od his fifteenth ann 1 v^rsarr s. rec"
obsequies of the late Mrs. Beloourt, wife ̂ 1Tn‘Ll,1“sed ,l?le,tV2r3 ‘heir certain tor of All Saints' Ohurch to " large eon-
of N. A. Belconrt, M.P., were conducted ™nT^,t(o” that Hendrte will win. He has gregatlon.
vesterdav n'ho . the support of all classes, and, what has Water who turned^ on vetterdav fhoyesterday. The remains were removed at been little referred to during the campaign, imperial Cotton^omDanv’J bla nêw fact.vïv 
1 o dock to the Church of the Sacred that the wotnvni voters. They number in East Hamilton. y
Heart, the interior of Which was decorated 
S{*5 meomln* of black and gold. In the 
High Masa of IVequIem, Rev. Father Au- 
tolne of the University, an old friend of 
the family, officiated, assisted by a deacon 
and sub-deacon. Mgr. Routhier, vicar-gcu- 
eral of the archbishop, assisted In the 
vice and Rev. Father I’ortelauce _ 
the parish, gave the lust benediction. The 
chief mourners were the bereaved husband, 
benator Sbehyn, father of the dec, asetL 
Aurellen and Real Bhehyn, brothers; Lleut.- 
C^. Scott, brother-in-law; E. E. and Louis 
Bed court of Montreal. Thff pall-bearers 
wtTe: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Judge Glronard 
Jqoge Lavergne, William Hutchison, Thos!
Aheurn and T. C. Bate.

TJ OUSES 76 AND 78 ST. PATRICK-ST . 
II Toronto (rented), for sale by auction, 
at Townsend's, Saturday, 2nd February, 
next, at 11 o'clock,* under powers off sale in 
mortgages. Armour. * Mickle, 0 King-street 
west, Toronto.

an unconscious state to
Sttr

AND CLEANmore capacity MACHIN1BRT FOB. 8AUB.

22 KING STREECIVIC GOVERNMENT. Ad\ HORSE BOILER WITH FITTINGS 
tfcVf cheap", tested to 100 lbs. Toronto 
Engine Works, J. Perkins, Princess and 
Front-streets, Telephone 8610.

Oak HalI Clothiers, MONTREAL

121 King et. M. andlie Tone# st.,
Toronto.

Every rotor, male and female, interested 
in the welfare of Toronto should themselves 
go to the polls and vote for 4

ACCIDENTS IN STEEPLEARTICLES FOR S*LB.
Barrie B. Fell, Bnt Finished 

; to the Favorite Isen—M 
Way-man's Handicap

New Orleans. Jan. 5.—Audubon 
today’s stake feature,. was a th 
end to end off the mile and a i 
Strangest was favorite, with Albl 

strong second choice, while Me 
tan, whd opened at threes, went] 
res. After racing Ida Ledford tj 
on. Monk Wayman had to dj 

Strangest, and won from the East, 
by a scant neck in a hard drive 
steeplechase was a chapter of a 

'tho none Interfered with the auccei 
favorite. Harve B. fell at the six 
bet Williams remounted and finis 
ond. Don Clarence stumbled as h. 
from the third jump, and Hertlng 
bis bead, bnt also remounted and 
The California official» have riotl 
Stewards of the local meeting that 

ïtXibom, whose services are clalmec 
tins A .Lottrldge, Is on his way ht 
the Intention of riding, and ask 
be notified to return to California 
§0 days under penalty- of the revoo 
bis license. Summary :
First race, 6 furlongs, selling Si 

107 (O’Brien), 7 to 2. and even, 1; 
103 (Dale), 8 to 1 and & to 1, 2: Fit 
jCochran), * to L 8. Time 1,24. 
Dixie, Bey^Salazar, Brown Vail and,

i Second race, 7 furlongs, selling- 
100 (Cochran), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1 
Corson, 97 (Main), 8 to 1 and even. : 
Furber, 104 (Walsh), fl re 2, 3. Tin 
Miss Loretta, Bequeath, Gray Join 
8chur6 also ran.
Third race, steeplechase handicap 

Morse—Isen, 158 (Lawless), 1 to 1 ai 
I; Harve B., 132 (Williams), 4 :to 
I to 6, 2: Don Clsrenolo. 135 iHertlnj 
., 3. Time 4.06%.
Fourth race, Audubon handicap,

ailes—Monk Wayman, 112 (Dale), I 
ad 2 to 1, 1; Strangest. 112 (Cochi 
o 28 and 1 to 2, 2; Albert Vale. 112 i 
ield), 13 to 5, 3. Time 2.01%. 

.light, Ida Ledford and Early Blri
■ Fifth fac£, dtj furlongs, settle
■ 101 (Dale), 0 to 1 and 3 to 1,
i 101 (Garnett), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; I
■ Gardner, 101 (T, Beck), 20 to 1, 8.
■ IPW- Saline, Water Plant, (Sal
1 Photphorua and Assessmenl alio rah

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sn<- John»'
■ ffochran), 6 to 5 and 3 to 5. It Made 

I'Weberl, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Segu 
100 (McGinn), 8 to 1, a.’ Time 
pent to. Dlvcrtisement. Bnahffelds. 
Vnio* Pantland and Larequolac nl»>

The Pride Won Naglee Stak
San Francisco, Jan. 5.-The Pride w 

le Selling Stakes, the feature . 
Tam at Oakland to-day. He had 

neb the best to win, gs he got away 
» He caught the lenders at the « 
Id won cleverly. Weather showery • 
»ppy. Results :
First race, selling. Futurity coursc- 
?*, 106 (Basdnger), 6 to Ü. 1; 1 salin, 
(mince), 7 to 1, 2: Tenny Belle, 
”2")' 15 to 1. 8. Time I t;, pint 

■ Wood, Flonrlnel II.. Amass, Lomoti' 
itt Hogan also ran.
Jecond rate, 7 furlongs-Telemom 
'alsh), 9 to 1, 1; Malay 100 (O'Cot 
do 5, 2; Greendok. 109 (Buchanan 
1, 8. Time*.29. Saintly and Txmcl 

to ran.

A LIVE BOLLARDS FAMOUS COOL 
-ax. Mixture Is the only tobacco that doe< 
not bite the tongue; try s sample tpr tea 
cents; It la blended from seven different 
lines of Virginia and Asiatic tobaccos; s.lj 
last year tnousands ot pounds, and sent 
it all over the world; packed In patent 
motstener tins, keeps it always fresh; and 
no charge for tins.

0.1. HOWLANDFUNERAL OF MRS, BELC0UR1.
Solemn Services in the Church of 

the Sacred Heart—Requiem
Mass San*.

Ifc » understood a band of pluggers is 
being organized to personate voters, and 
citizens should be prompt in casting 
their votes.

All voting places open at/9 o’clock a.m.

A -IVE BOLLARD ON MONDAY SELLS- 
A teu-evnt Cigars, Manuel Garcia. Japs, f m 
La Toscana, Oscar Amanda, Arabella 
Lord Rosebery and Henry Clays, at fire 
cents each. '

WARD NO. 4. A LIVE BOLLARD'S NEW MIXTURE 
A Perfection, Is a blend of tobacco 
fairly strong, but a -'delicious smoke, and 
positively eodl; coats ten cents per ounce, 
but beats any line of mixture made In the 
world.

A LIVE BOLLARD ON MONDAY SELLS 
A a -lot of Briar Pipes, flat and round, 
genuine ambers, at ten cents each, away 
MOW cost.

Your Vote and Influence are Respect
fully Solicited for the Election ofMAYORALTY CANDIDATES FIRE

FINAL GUNS OF THE CAMPAIGN pCstnsEI
Ae®‘"ar,f8. The professors aid 

of„‘he Seminary a.; Luxeuil have 
fcjwjn Invited to leave as quickiy as pos-

SAMUEL PLATT
AS AlOfRMAN FOR 1901.

i
ser- 

eure of
\

A: LIVE BOLLARD WILL SELL 20 
A box of Colombia Queen, for one dot- 
lar per box, a fine, mild cigar, regular " 
price one dollar and fifty cents.

ST. GEORGE’S HALL.
PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES 

Reopen Tuesday, Jan. 8th. Danc
ing Classes open on Wednesday, 
Jan. 9th.

Howland Spoke at Four Rousing Meetings on Saturday Night- 
Mayor Macdonald and Aid- Spence Were Encouraged by 

Their Supporters—The Ratepayers Speak To-Day.
Saturday night was the wlnd-ap of the night.” He regretted that the time at his 

campaign. In every portion of the city was so short. The time had come,
meetings ,n the interest of one or the ^^«e^.^ere  ̂
other of the candidate» were held, and great Issues At stake, and it rested with
In most cases they were wen attended. t^le citizens of Touonto to give their ver- j

Mr. O. A. Howland was particularly busy had <J0Ue’. , , 3 J he spoke of me birth of the new century,
Of the Bank of Commerce here, died at her i a d addre88ed three meetlngs-fet. Andrew's and aptly intrioduced a quotation from Tea- 
home on St. Paul-street this morning, after West A8socIatl<yn Hal* a°d Poulton’s Hall, nyson:
an Illness- of several months. She’was ai Ma^or Macdonald also was kept hustling, ..Rln- mif th. .nrr . ..
f.ïïSTM.Y.r'i.SkSnii, —« - •«- « ««,
son. The body will be taken to Toronto ° tilngmun’a Hall .why they should give _ „
for burial. . him another term of office, he hurried to outburstWl'k* eToked en

St. I’aul’a Hall. Yorkvllle and there, too, In conclusion, he thanked all those who
laid down bis platform and appealed to k,td used their influence In his favor, and

„ the ratepayers for their support. “f.tbe luar8e number of women voters
a recent date ... -, u . IP” In the city, whose votes, he was sure, wouid

says; Tea was first imported Into Russia Al°" t’ S’ “pence held a meeting in the be recorded for reformed legislation as
In 1638. To-day each,Inhabitant consumes 1>aTlUon' defended kimself from his at- «Salnst present management.
on the average, nearly one pound annually.' taCkfrs’ an<1 “U,I,Por:ed ° “raJ’ HOWLAND ÔvËiit THE DON
The tctial consumption is lOtf.djoo.WU 8Peu^ers urKod his hearers to vote for him .
pounds, and the total cost about ,$88,000,- aud eIect him t0 position of chief Mr. Howland’s meeting in

fsyrSSSSSSS““ - —» * — z
}-v “bout *550,000,000. so that something had advertised that be would speak in the speeches elicited great
”ke. f 2,'arter ot tke whole revenues of the Massey Hall, but Winston Churchill held plause. Mr Robert nefrto.
brandy, wlneXl bees-e^tbdmgaxOUklMct the boarda tbere »nd the audience list- Others on the platform were; J. JPFoy, Q." ed
statistics arc not forthcoming, but R op- encd t0 the atoffy of how Ladysmith was m", >iL'Mr'V Ca?i M", " f^-l'ytie, Mayor Hi—.i#
tàrrZlÏÏ rihltt^Tvtrs1- fremTh’ B* “7 e—1 ^ Mayor Maedona.dTaa^Trousln* re.

r/rsit Kit1;»," tlon, '■lu8tead °'muniotpal ques- p77rt,hhV770^7& 47^7.hc felt

occurred since the introduction of tile ma- ! ---------- the fight was now one between Mr. How ; AVolce: “How about the strapholders?”
chine-made teas of India and Ceylon. HOWLAND AT ST. ANDREW’S HALL. XT^Foy,1^ bright address, urged shl^The* sp^ker’ïid ' th^'to^rdey To

his hearers to turn out on Monday and elect f,et a judgment from the Street Railway 
Mr, Howland. He showed how Mr. Spence Company it would be neeessavy to go to 
had been connected with a deal with the the 'Privy Council. He had a shorter way 
one object in view of defeating, if possible. bringing the company to terms. He 
Mr. Howland. The latte-r, he claimed, was ^«uld have new lines laid down and compel 

and better fitted for the position of chief magls- tIw* company to put on more cars. He in- 
trate than any one of his opponents. troduced a motion to this effect, but it only

Mr. Maclean also told of the deal to elect far as the Committee on Works.
Mr. Spence and defeat Mr. Howland. He where It was i=*de-trackta. Aid. Lamb op- 
was glad that it had come to light before Pc*cd him in every deal. “He is an o d 
It was too late, and now that Mr. Spence’s fraud.” said His Worship. “I could get no 
hand was known, electors should turn out consideration from Ae Council, I got no 
and protest against such actions by electing chance.” As regards the gas suit, a writ 
Mr Howland. was Issued, but in this, like In other things

Dr. Pyne spoke along the same lines as the speaker was unable to do anything. In 
Mr. Maclean, calling upon his hearers to answer to a question ns to whether or not 
place Mr. Howland at the head of the poll Mr. Macdonald refused to see a deputation 
on Monday. from the Trades and Labor Connell, His

The next speaker was Mr. Heakes. who Worship said the charge was false. ‘‘It was 
made an attack upon Mr. Spence for his a lie.” h
attempt to hoodwink the electorate.

Other short addresses were made by Mr.
Chisholm. Mr. Brown. Mr. John Wlckett 

Maxwell.

GREAT MONEY-MAKER DEAD.
A LIVE BOLLARD BULLING A LOT N 

J\. ot twehty-flve-cent Briar Pipes for fi 
fifteen cents each.Dingman’a Hall was crowded to the doors First Acquired a Fortune in Hawaii 

at the meeting held In the Inter- Which He Lost in Mont— ’
lug was gSly 1n8C£vo7V Wa Zt .Made Ano‘h« «- ». C.
fixture and was most entnuslastlc. There Greenwood,B.C., Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Death 
were frequent Interruption», not they only to-dar claimed one nr ,seemed to create amusement among the , * ° * of Britlsh Columbia’s
audience. Mr. E. A. Crocker presided and plcmeer prospectors, E. A. Blelenberg, who 
seated beside him on the platform were: succumbed to pneumonia, superinduced br
H^Jor?Efe.leG.^ M?ctS; t W0Unda ,n tbe tbr»at
McCorquodale and Mayor Macdonald. At- under a At ot temporary Insanity,
mlrn'pe.n,n® the fiteetfti* With a few re- In the early eighties he was manager for 
marks by the chairman, a short address on-IW>L„i„ ,was made by Mr. Bradford. Claus Spreekels, and wasalso associated

Humble's Remarks. v;ltl1 King KaJakaua of Hawaii in attgar
Mr. T. M. Humble, in his Introductory ““factore <* fd0d P™’

remarks, said that Judging fkttn the large r“,",s „ ,ft tk® lsland Previous to the 
audience the east end was as solid for rebellion with a fortune, which he lost In 
Mr. Macdonald as was the west end He I ?Ioutaua in tbe banking business. In 1891, 
urged that his candidate be given a second 11? C0™Pany with Ell Carpenter, he entered 
term, and that he be given British fair nlav . U n unknown silvery SloCan by way 
He severely criticized Aid. Spence, declar- aT1.Van5 Lak<“ thence he drift
ing that It was owing to "this dapper little tbe Boundary, country; and sue-
man” that Mr. Macdonald was tumble to eefde,d ln Squiring considerable Interests, 
carry out any of bis pledges. principally ln Buckhom and Arlington

A voice "You arc afraid of him." This Buxas companies. Deceased leaves n mar- 
elicited a reply from a front «eater to this f ed sl*ter ln San Francisco and a brother 
effect ; “Don't be afraid of any person "ho is German consul at lima, Peru. He 

: Meet the devil half way." ’ was born In Holstein, Germany, 38 years
Another man ln-the audience claimed that agti' nnd was unmarried. Twice be was 

It was owing to Aid. Spepce that the 18e P03**8*»’ ot an Independent fortune, aud 
an hour bylaw wap passed. General dis- lle dled with a third within reach, 
order followed this remark, and It was sev
eral minutes before order was again seenr-

s-----

Hf. OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAU 1
sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, I 

183 Yenge 84. ■' ■■
WILL BE BURIED IN TORONTO.

Mrs. Kbtharlne Cross Died
Catherines Sunda* Moraine.

St. Catharines, Ont., Jan. 6.—Mrs. Kath
arine Croee. wife of F. O. Cross, manager

in St. 70 Years' 
Experience

BOTTLE OF THE BEST BLOOD 1 
medicine ln the world for 35c. 234 

Yonge-street. ™
SI

) :
QRC. BUYS A *1 BOTTLE GERMAN 

Blood Tonic; samples free. 234 
Yonge-street.

T? U“A T1 S M f URED, GERMAN _ 
* 1, Blood Tonie; samples free; large *1 I 
bottles 35c. 234 Yonge-street. S

61J TTie combined experience ot 
our four watchmakers «mounts 
to over 70 year» at watch and 
clock repairing.

Careful and accurate work, 
absolutely guaranteed, at a 
very moderate charge, consti
tute the basis of our growth.

Telephone 8228, or send card 
and you will receive prompt 
service.

TEA VS. ALCOHOL IN RUSSIA. PERSONAL.♦
The New York Sun off

i AMMON DAVIS • Jeweller 1:
176 Queen St. East. Open Evening» STORAGE.

Poulton’s * OTOHAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
k-7 pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage 860 
Spadlna-avenoe.

7
“P-

ft’IBIG NEW BUILDING.
TO BENT

City Dairy Co. Will Have Palatial A SSEMBLY HALL 
jCX. room. Confederation Lit» Bldg. Hlth- 
ly adapted for public or private assemblies 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
perfect floor for dancing. Complete «?»• 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply
eartf Ahonr^l!'1 ”

AND SUPPERConstitutioual Convention Has Ren
dered a Condensed Report, 

Which is Interesting.

5 Premises—Rapidly Approach
ing Completion.

The big building, now ln course of con
struction on Spadina-avenue. for the City 
Dairy Company, is rapidly approaching 
completion. The building Jg at present a 
regular hive of Industry, with Its large 
staff of artisans, lncjndtng engineers and 
electricians, who are kept busy practically 
day and nigkt. The structure, when 
pleted, will be one of the most adeq 
of its kind in the Dominion, and will bf 
fitted up with all the latest facilities for 
supplying the citizen® of Toronto with 
pure and wholesome milk.

very much at
(

The meeting ln the Interests of Mr. O. A. 
A ' Howland, 

f the was 
filled

Adjutant of the R.M.C. a
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 6.—Capt. /t 

Panct, has been appointed adjutant A 
Il.M.C. He is a gmduute of the institu
tion.

Registrar Chown reports that therb are 
more freshmen studotfis entering Qneeu's 
University after the Christmas holidays 
this session than ever before.

held In St. 
attended by an 

the place

Andrew’s Hall, 
audience which

130

REPUBLIC TO BE ESTABLISHED.to the doors
included several - ladles, it

sympathetic, and every flattering men- 
run of Air. Howiuuu and prophecies 1 or his
vldua!S|nW?!"C applandvti. A bibulous ln-id- 
t louai in the front benches cxvtted merri- 

a tlme bf Pis antagonistic cross- 
comment, but he was liuatiy remov

ed by a pptleeman.

MEDICAL.was tbo-
7cont-

TY R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HI*. 
Aj special practice. 60 College-street:' 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.
TY it. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, ÏÜT 
U ronto, specialist—stomach, liver,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles 
confinement. Consultations, free.

uate President Muet Be ■ Native-Born 
Cuban or Have Served TenS,

The great demand for a pleasant, sure 
and reliable antidote for all alfectlo#» of 
the throat and lungs Is Qiliy met with m 
Hleye » Anti-Consumptive Syrup It-is a 
purely Vegetable Compound, and acts 
promptly and magically in subduing all 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation or 
the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse it. and Is put at 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
Its benefits.

Prise Day in MeCanI St. Chur*.
At the New Richmond Methodist CMtrch 

Sunday School yesterday the annual dfc 
butlrtn of Jesse Ketchum prizes took place 
A large number of parents and friends were 
present. ?

The prizes were distributed by Mrs. r»-an- 
tlon, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Tallmadge.' s 
Woodland received the prize given by Su
perintendent Corrigan to the tenebey jp-ht 
attended most regularly. This school,’ ae 
cording to numbers, raised the laftest 
amount of any Methodist school In /Ihe 
city. The schoolroom has Just been , re
decorated, and the attendance Is Increasing

Year, in Wars.
ird race, 8. furlongs, 2-year- 

(O’Oonnorl, even, J: Yankee rHavana, Jan. 6.—The strike of stevedores 
and sugar-handler» has been declared off, 
an amicable settlement having been has
tened by the presence; of cavalry.

Tbe Matanzae heads of department» are 
preparing dhelr final reports for the Com
manding-General, 
work.

; ea»,CANADIAN STUDENTS IN ROME.Beyond Reproach.
Mr. E. J. Hearn presided, Mr, Howlalfd,

nriv^’u7“ “ m,au wUu’ m public and in 
pi Hate life, was beyond reproach. "Be he 
dreamer or not he is the man we want,” 
he said. ’

Mr Frank Arnold!, Q.C., who has been 
associated with Mr. Howland profession- 
any aud otherwise for over twenty yeaj^s, 
»uld there was no man more respected and 
beloved by him. His lack of municipal ex
perience was no bar to his being able to 
mak*.a good Mayor, and the condition of 
affairs In the City Hall for the past few 
years warranted a new man being put in. 
He predicted 
Howiand.

f wieuFi)* r*ru, j.; mnKPI
! <,?”c5,,nan)' W-l. 2; J. w. l 
‘ <j- Wood»), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
htenzteln, Earl W.. Dan Collins, 1 
rorla and Water Scratch also ran. 
anrth Tara. 7 furlong», tin, NaglesStakes--T'hto Prltln 1/10 /AID-___

s VETKRINAKT.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UU- 
- 2 • geon, 07 Bay-street. Speclellst 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Nearly All the Province» Represent
ed. In the Class List of the 

Theological College.
Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—There are 

now 26 students in, the Canadian Theologi
cal College in Rome, their names - being 
Messrs., Collet, Dumals, Cloutier, Richard, 
Roy and Guigmont of Quebec, Brosseau, 
I’errler, Brodeur, Aubertln, G>odIu. Mig- 
nault, Desjardlues and Pitte of Montreal 
Roberge of St. Hyacinthe, IPAmoars of 
Rinvuiskl, Godreanlt of Chlcontlmi, O'Learv 
of Chatham, Kidd of Toronto, Montreuil of 
London, McRae of Alexandria, Sin not ,,i 
Charlottetown, Rodler, Curran and McGlI- 
llcuddy of Springfield and Castel letti •{

a
Mr. Copeland and Mr. Robinson also 

spoke. ’ Stakes—Tbe Pride. 103 (O’Connor), 
1: Meehanus. 108 (Mounee). 2% to 

Sachem, 97 (Htunrt). 30 to 1, 3.
-^,rffn^ Lnvnt,r

J. 116 ,alle" handicap 
m JMonnee). 3 to 1, 1 r Len
W7CR,?ns >’ 814 l" 3- 2; Lady Meddles

■ Ï 8n.i?.uohana“'' 2V- to 1, 3, Time 1 
I arecs’ Bath?’1 and Ringmaster also r,

race, IK, miles, selling-Motlnel 
EMouneeLato 1, 1: Ixm Key, mo (Euo«

■ 2V.P°^tor' 106 <Basslnger), 5 to
; il®®1-®?- Essence, KlcknmbOb. Exped ■Phe Bobby and Castale also ran.

These show splendid 
The full Government reports are 

not yet ready f9r the public. They will 
show that millions have been 
charitable Institutions, and that hundreds 
of thousands of Cuban rations 
tritouted in the early part of the year.

The divisions of the constitutional 
ven-tion have rendered a crystallized report 
upqp the subject of a constitution for 
island In 25 sections.

SPENCE IN THE PAVILION.and Mr
One of the most successful campaign meet

ings ever held In Poulton’s Hall was 
brought to a close at 10.30 by tbe singing 
of the National Anthem.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- : 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, T*. j 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele- ; 
phone 861.

Candidate Spence was accompanied ontfi-
the platform of the Pavilion by the 
same speakers who have accompanied 
him thrnout the campaign Stapleton 
Cadecott gave the first Interesting speech 

One of the largest and most enthusiastic 0f the evening He ««is. -xr» .Credit to Toronto. meetings ever held ln Ayre's Hall was ‘ 1,7 h My main object
«Mr. s. A. Jones said Toronto would do LvLd b-v Mr- Howland on Saturday night, ™ c here to-night was to express my
credit unto herrelf In otevtiug a man of Mr - the ha" ,,elne cr°wded to the doors, and utter detestation of the newspaper which, 
Howland’s attainments and ability "h«- 1 ttiffe Is no dmiht from tbe eiithusla-mi that after bringing Mr. John Shaw forward and « th'6 dty & ^ flopped down altogether S*

Sabine Snnne,. „, chair, and predicted a victory for Mr. How- hlm-
D „ , , ne »"V»orta Him. land. Dr. Pyne. M.L.A., spoke of the “I don’t tMuk ” said Hr c,h—..... ,

J Bs",0t »he audience Mr. F. scant Justice Toronto got from the R.-ss John Shaw Is fit to be M 
J. balilne spoke for a few minutes. He Government. Napier Robinson went for But t a rhlnk he is fm- °«. Taronta-
was glad to support Mr. Howland, "be- the Shaw-Spenee-Klemlng organized muni- A. Howland who is an
cause, in fact, there s no other man on elpql company, and dwelt on the Gas Com- together John Shaw-1 » <luanl‘ty a;-
deck and declared that "Mi-. Spence pany’s affairai N. B. Gash. Mr. Hogg, or^in and wfth Britlih engrave
would have t-o go hence from whence at John Stewart, E. W. D. Butler and J. H. tight his battle to a finish ^a bn i!T
his own expense." Lennox made short addresses, and all hulld<« he Is The fair nïâ, of th® nrltlsb

M.r. Howland was loudly cheered when eulogized Mr. Howland. I datives of Toronto Isa^î/t s sCc,n?.,r"
he entered the hall and was given an ex Thomas Gain, a brother-in-lnw of Mr. ronduct as has been nre^ut^a t in hI*'Tlï'‘ 
cellent hearing. Having still to go to an- sl>aw, said be was a Liberal, but Shaw " en Practised agtflnst John
other meeting, his remarks were brief. va3 irelng to cast his first ballot for a „
Hp hroko n<> nf>w ground and expro^d ! Conservativç, Mr. Howland, whose name „ . * pee ror sPenc®«
himself as confident of tnnvesR at the hands ‘ "as re9P«*ted by everybody. He felt If Kev- ^Peer declared that the slan-
of the city of Toronto, other sneeelit^ Mr sPence K*>t 1n John Shaw would have der? utt^red «lîfinst l«>ank Spence were
were al3o made a,nd the meetincr closed a *n Hall, and he was opposed Irad^ <ro^ whole croth. These thiffps
with the U.SUH1 eheei’s. trt nny ihore deals at the City Hall-of this 0ll,gllt to Ve bPneath the dignity of any man

kUid. Notwithstanding that John Shaw who wonld receive a nomination for the 
HOWLAND IN THE WEST hls brother-in-law, if John Shaw were office of chief magistrate of Toronto.

siting on the platform he would tell him M(,Kendry declaretl he had spoken
ThA mAPtintv bZ^rrr nr L A . htt co,lld not vote for him. v<ery briefly during the campaign, bnt he'The meeting held in Meat Association A. H. McConnell also praised Mr How- felt that he could speak for two hours npon

in the Interests ot Mr. (). a. land's ability, and predicted a triumph at the base aspersions cast within the 48
Howland, proved a decided «meroc-a îhp po,ls on Monday. Mr. Howland had hov,r8 P8S^ uPon a man who in moral char
and served as an indict inn ,hoi , ^en speaking at three other meetings. a<2T* head and shoulders above the

Q an lndlcation that In the , and the crowd were becoming Impatient men wha 0,1 thone asperaiona upon him. 
we>jt as in other parts of the dty porhilar ! *nr him to come. A telephone messngp rtat- Will Work All n*.v
feeling runs strongly -n hls favor. The at- | ‘"Th^s I /“..«."A» WMk «’clock on
tendance was most satisfactory, and the i Church to close the meeting' nndbe de' ?îond"T' he «elared. "In order to defeat

a%d ofP t he° o I h e r°en n did ate ” M r-d ^

Poa--eU^Ue.U1-Lf"H0W titilene 6t *»-

^r'^TaSS^l’' FF' IF r™' ,b"h'-r'candbure Mr. MeKend‘'snid'th* n^psper writer,

r ?i r,\ins’ T- Uîiwreh, >r uud on the Gas Oompnnv onestion and nn<l platform speakers who wrote or ntteredOonnek Gee’ 1?U^“ SU°W aUd Mr' Me- '-mg'the e'ompany o,u the statement that Prank Spenre wa..„M
,7“ ' , ... i favoring going t . th» courts. He was wifh influence, against morality and good

He gave hIiH^Sh""’ thf first speaker. ^'.'"d on the qnerilon of municipal owner- ”j,n* ln Toronto knew the statement to
«u gave a brief address, stating his rea- ™'P nf frnnehlses. He .«aid Mr Howi.no he a lie.
fe?ringOTtoSïhr„ 8 ,Mr- î,<>wland- aad re- "’"m"!4”'?!'1': and M given a ebaïee , Ex-Aid. James Scot! presided. The meet- 
iuimivfM?aff?,i?. adminls,ra,lon ot Hovvlam? ^ *0*° ‘Ïï ''Hv ns Mayor. Mr’ lng wa, neither very large nor enthneiastlc.
form affair* aud the urgent need of re- ff-T-.s «reived at the hall a few minutes -------------------------------

closed of Ed-
monton, Alberta, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Conant, he being Mr,. Con- 
nnt’s eou,ln. He was born at Edmonton, 
being nearly the first white who can call 

a splendidly «t- hlH natal place. His parents spent a
Paul’s re., I »hble summer In getting there from Win- 
taut. Hall, j nlpeg ln a Red River cart. The father is 

were quite a ” tJP,f?Lfnr trader, nnd sends hls furs 
number of ladles, and considerable en-!e t°ndon- Eng., direct, by way of New 
thuriasm was manifested. The chair «... r™V . t?LT 5f*?,d * hlaek fox sktrv In 
occupied by Mr. J. A, MarMurchy, wtlo™ .WjÊBlfe S-»

S'L-e.™. te.-sss.1';!.;' s
«as now ont for Mr. Macdonald, who ,,ntdna,,;d- f°r «See hls father’s business 
honestly derarred another term of offire ”5 nortï as the Stlkflie, Mackenzie
He added also that Ml M.cdomfa w&j t,on tô^’Sgo ^ be la ,n « Cri

spent on

HOWLAND AT AYREl’S HALL. MONEY TO LOAN .were dis-sweeping victory for Mr. :
A 1 pEB, CBNT.-CITY, FARM LOANS— 
Toronto0 fee8‘ Ke^rn‘,,ds* 77 Victoria-street,con-

the MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
Si <?tJ properiy. Mnc'cren, 

rento atree’t.8bep ey * Middleton. 28 iK-

the Island of Malta.

imne«f“‘ tbat, belonging to Spain, divided 
fore. provlnces’ wlth “mi's as hereto-

The second section refers to the condl- 
fions of ^nationality. The other sections 

com- co'.er fjghts under the constitution, rlgh-s 
prising Charles Burrell, Weymouth; B. F. an., duti,>a ot foreigners, sovereignty ot the 
Pearson, Halifax; Robert MicKuy, Mon- toat^veroiî^"." °f pe0ple *° Pr'«Iaim 
treal; W. H. Jtowley, Ottawa; Frankltu
Stetson, George W. Jones, George McAvity, *?TlniaK a Congres», and other branches of 
St. John, and others, will on Wednesday Uw,1Power of the Ex-
e-oae the purchase of the Knight lumber be "'cEf Æ
property. 36,000 acres, at MusqBash, and tlon- and- in the latter ease 
price dsnflÔoootl'tbTre °th<!f f°Dntles- The 8erved ln Cuban wars 10 year,.

Paper Company, and will bull'd 
and paper mill at Musunash

Monday’» Racing Card. 
Oakland entries: Flint race % mile, 
.f——aydene 96. Expedient 101, G 
01, MacLare» 101. Isallne 06, Foul j 
Lit 3 Chateau 98, Spike 98, 
»<nln 96, Hiram Johnson 98, Billy mJ

abused
A PULP WOOD SYNDICATE.‘

Vf UNFIT LOANED SALARIED I’EOPLd

» ïS. gOESE
Combination of Ontario, Quebec 

and Maritime Province Men 
In a Big Deal.Fairweather’$ 1 utZ’S?!1 "re. % mile, purse—Asian 

CTtloo lifl, Intrepid 101, Althuras 
reatterer 104, Marshal Nell 104, Havll

Eriilrd

St. John, N.B., Jan. 6—A syndicatet-
UOTBLO.I ësyssf

leet7;tre.ra?> Bf’11 m- ««Iden Age
- „i”k 105, Hermoso 128.
SCwrtL ÎÎE6’ Course. seUIr
N lOK re«H; El Karo 104. Merida 102. j 

N. IIU’«.Oaylon BreuS 104, Dandy Jim 1 
BeÜ£ À°i ,™Jly Lyoo, 104, -Tet

HI..J05• BoIHek 101, Quiz If 107
Totond "(>,1'l?*-iO|.ponent
T>"h n <loUn(„ Byharisl 103, Great land 
lnL"* Wyoming JOS.t Satan 98, Ai
^ MrnlnV0!’ 106' Herea"

and «team beating. Church street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. , 
Mint, proprietor.

\JE™5 SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
-ln Carlton, Toronto—Rate», *2 per daji 
special to commercial travelers; Winch»»- I 
ter or Churclvstreet cars pas, door; otsal 
ticket» Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor;
T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAt, j 
JL centrally situated; corner Kin* at)4 j 
lork streets; etesm-beated; electric-lighted; 1 
elevator; room» with bath and en suits; 1 
rates *1.50 to *2.60 per day. jams, K. j 
Frisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Han-

!f;
ap:

Sf I
Lancaster ,Pulp and 

,, " ‘ ‘ a sulphite
. , Musquash. The syndl-

cate has also an option on the Clinith nron erty, 20,000 acres adjoining. prop"

., , p*n *«* Hi» Death.
Guelph, Jan. 6.5-An unfortunate eeeldent 

happened at the House of Providence on 
Friday might, by which an aged inmate 

Bakers' Union. named Cornelius McMullen met with hls
The following officers were elected at ,iuî,h"^ McMnMen, who Is 86 years old 

™reting Saturday n ght of the Jon*J Ml downstairs. JA wmlé
PrSdês.Kaki?r8 and Confectioners' Union: «entire *'"ters- who saw the accident, 
I resident, George Stevenson : vlce-oresi- ? , t0 assistance ImmedlatelT a

B, FE F b™^,xw^ddCriSîFbl”: ™ive-,nCad,e ^“Æ^X^d
Cou^: HW,ee °1 t»'

03How. Thaln, Gardner.
The l nion voted $5 to the Sir*ren « Hospital. 06 ChHd The Khaki ‘«Chape»»

unftir ,Mkery, were re^ei r ^.n" ^/“it rnTshes^tho^Sty^tS^

*nX^of^

t

Hall

Have the 
Newest

py.
' n * on trie, : pjrst race, 1 ml

.itissr s&frttJK’Jsfas® <SS8MV” 1

l te- VTSMSS”,’'
*■

1. («car-ion» 106,
I 8». Monw oei 1Vi (riles—Zack Ph-t,

1-anre^Le8’ciIidlan 101- Ri'shfleld, Uhlei 
S$»s 8h%d’/,^toe Load 103. Banqno 11 

■ ’«-W. B. Gates 107.
-. FS*i ÎÎ53SS I j te-W6SST1

1 fev'iKS" wsr," ;
over TjLer..101' Alpaca 103, Miss Ha-

§ haeco né Jhn G°re II. 105, Horseshoe T.
Polie 3 furlongs, «riling—Geort-I
Fonro 1'r8aihle ^ Si>ria'br Joe 88. Dlan 
V,i| Willis. Pantland 98. Brew
Re. lir,- "Ogm-anca 100. Prince Real 101 

Salazar 106, Island Prince 104.

I

I
marriage licensee.

H I-, MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIA6*
X1 *a M^sTreeL TDronto",tree'- I

Woo
You might as well have 

the newest—the nicest—and 
the most fashionable.

One result of our buver’s 
little New York trip' last 
week is the hurrying for
ward a few cases of nice 
new winter blocks in stiff 
hats-

Of course — they’re the 
kinds we can guarantee— 
quality and style.

Extra value—3.00

ran
!

ART.

i
Î

pstoo. 25c, «t most
1

Death of Mrs. Tyler.

nc^ Mr^r'vkr L ie”» "nd Painful 111-
>1 1*T,eT vvaH the wife of Mr°- TS*r of tb* MoLean PubMsh ngC^' 

and was 38 years off age She 
danghter of Mr. John Him cffHomew^.7 
avenue, and a slater of Mr J iv uT.f 
proprietor of the EMlott Home The 
al Will take place t«-morrmr it î „Mount Pleasant Cemetery ‘ 3 p m- t0

t LEGAL CARDS.Mr. Howlend Speaks.
,M,fs,Ca1te“ Hopkins, Who followed, spoke 

of fihls time, the beginning of a new cen 
tury, a» ati oppropi-bite one for the ush-

'! nJn,.i°,t " "V era the administration 
of me <lty. nnd expressed his beileff 
the election of Mr. Howland would ens-ire the effecting of the change. The Jtatement 
"as rivpl\pd with cheers.

Thanked His Supporters.
Mr. O. A. HowOend 

greeted with emthuaiasm.

Pet”e”roy "JT"
Denne, tax collector, w^îfr^ê^wlth 
^ftairyrrt^y morning while at work 
ln hls office. His condition Is critical.

who have bad experience can °fJhe torture corns cause. Pain wit” 
«wa on’ J>aJn wl,h them off—pain rifh' aud day: but relief Is sore to those 

who use Holloway’s Corn Care.

- T - °SS. * BAIBD. BAKUI8TEK». «• .Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etu. * :1 
Quebec bank Chamber», King-street es* 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Moo»/ »ü loeti. Arthur F. Imbb. James Baird. M

< MAYOR MACDONALD'S MEETING.

• Mayor Macdonald had 
ttnded meeting to gt. 
In the audience

that
■52 & MONTGOMERY. BABB»: .
LTOrfJ lciî?r*' etc. Room 8, ToroSW ;
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, i* Toronto-streft. d 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph MootgomtOj M discussing

E .Th®raS and outs of Gloves, our wool: 
'ned, goat,-covered, gusset-finger conn 

t “'nation, meant for service and. corn 
K ort—maximum price for maximum I 

jnerit

W‘ Nixon & Co./
167>i TongeSt

came next and was 
remarks he referred to himself hi'a "humor’

books tdf S;' thP H"m

ed
Death off John C. ftfms,

Philadelphia, Jan. 6.—John C. 81ms, sec- 
DM*vr »°„rtthw Pennsylvania Railroad ChAr 
R"”f- ,*°d well-known ln railroad dreles 
rito ÔÎ Pe^-CO?n"T’ died at the (Unlver- 
nwn. f Penn8lr|vanla Hospital this after-

H ENRY' A. TAYLOR
DRAPER.

TH* BOBSIlt BLOCK.

J. W. T. Fairweather k Co. 
84 Yongk, CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Lift Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and: expert. Pâteel* 

design pttHH 
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 7 1901 3IING WORKS
Ell WON Bï l FEETDoes

Quality 
Count 
With 
You?

works In U«„.

FREE !If you have been shivering along 
waiting for a hot bargain—Step

FREE !tSGN i CO..

srBr,0°^
:B BRANCHES.

day or two" 
«'• »>r *ooni 
* O'lt-ot-tow,,

m

SAMPLES OFThrilling Finish In Six Da> Bicycle 
Race Saturday Night at 

Boston-

Old American Association Fostered by 
National League to Be 

Revived-

•m.

HER-BOSin and get it.V \

136

“Lonely” Suits and Overcoats 
SIO.OO, with “Semi-ready” brand 
on inside pockets, were $12.00

g STINSON 2 AND M’EACHERN 3. German Blood Tonic.
This Wonderful Tonic is a guaranteed cure for all diseases arising from an 
impure or impoverished condition of the Blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Liver and Kidney Complaint, Loss of Appe
tite, Sour Stomach, Constipation, Indigestion, Nervous Headache. '

SAMPLES FREE, or large $1.00 bottle sold as a trial bottle for 35c, 
or 3 for $1.00. No more than 3 to any one person.

ORING
V■ • • • • e ] 
524.00

ARTHUR IRWIN IN THIS GAME.Do you like to get shoes that are better 
than any other shoes you can buy in 
Canada?

Our shoes for gentlemen are dainty, ex
clusive, exquisite—all the new toes and 
lasts in winter shoes—chic and choice— 
shoes of high degree.

Search the broad land over and you wiU 
not find shoes like these for $3.50 and $4.

i,

Toronto Rider Almost Stole m Lap 

*e*r the Finish—Scenes 

Closing Day.

Boston, Jen, 8.—As thrilling is the finish 
day team cycle race In tiadieon 

Square Garden, New York, last month 
the conclus’on of the six day race In Park 
Square Garden here to-night. The last day 
of the contest brought out a great atten
ds uee of spectators, the building being pack
ed afternoon and evening.

In. the final sprint WaltUour finished first 
by six feet. The distance covered hi the 
total1 riding time of 60 bourn 
miles 2 laps.

The features of the afternoon riding were *lver?LtJm«* ‘he referee had to rule off 
the fight for honor of leading the field at the^Queiiees ^Ladied in^combinuLion"6 The The P“rks. ch,bst etc., have already been 

the completion oi loo) miles, and the at- were: " selected In Washington. Boston, St. Louis,
tc-mpt ou the part or Archie McKaehem to w ,polnt' Milwaukw »“d Ia<(ianapolIs. The Louis-
™ held. Both wC» ^‘h?Hr l^or WlU **

uld efforts, and deserved the heartv an Henry. ‘^;day or to morrow.
p«n« wuicb they received. V Quebec, (4)—Goal, F. s. stocking; point ,hlhe, ? agnere will control and operate
tenth*” laps btIore the completion of the c- Cahill; cover point. Hod. S.uarl; fur- Waslllngtoii. A1 Spink -will
tenth century mark the men manoeuvred wards E. Hogan, J. Gillespie Bruce Stu- * Ontroi the destinies of the St.', Louis pr
ior position, ana Mchtoctiero wem art' c- Stanley P ’ . gun.zatkm, while Arthur Irw.nwwUI have
?‘?rted‘«f the tape. Stinson was watenme ®«feree—Arthur Farrell of' the Sham- „narg® °‘ tke Boston toanebise and club,
him, and, coming out from the field rocks- Montreal. One,.of the best-known meu in baseball will
to the trout an« finished the thousand mile. „1 mpirejteFred Booth, Ottawa; W. J. 5» Atthe head of the Indianapolis Clua.
ten yarns to the good. The tinmte^ttoi Banks, Quebec. The Charles River Park track will be the
thousand miles was 54 hours, 8 minutes to . -------— ?ew j>*rk In Boston. Irtvin already has It
2-5 seconds. nutes, Si Hockey in Hamilton leased. The Washington team will play on

an« the performance McEachem F*™®™»- Jan- B.-(SpeclnI.)-The Whole- Lh* old National League ground» In that 
startled every one by going ont and stealing e Hockey League opened the season av .8P,nk has leased a park In St. Lotaifc
almost a third of a lap before any one 1he Thistle Rink to-night. Tile Wood-Val- A park 'V** already been secured at Indian- 
started after him. Stinson came ouY from ""I* t<Mm won from Wail-street bv 8 and there will be no trouble on that
h» usual position In fifth place and started goale,to 3- The Knox, Morgan & Co. team P°lnt- Harry I). Quin, who tried to ope- 
after the Canadian. Walt hour caught him fpom ‘he Sanford Co. team by 8 goals ï816 ® r,v»l league to the National, will 
as he went by, and the Cambridge tad null 3' hlTe charge of the Milwaukee Club. He
ed him along. McBachifrn was getting fag- , ------------ owns the hall park in that city. Who wUJ
ther away, but Stinson, after sprinting for Stanley C.p Team. ,r,”° a°d °Pe™‘e ,the clubs In New York,
four laps, overhauled him. * Winnipeg, Jan. «.—(Special t—The Louisville and Baltimore la a subject that

At the opening of the final sprint of the ïounel ot ‘he Stanley Cup Victor hi team >SJlï yet confidential.

«S K it STST gtAaw! SJjgfffagtog g ."SgSl y*lw«A»»»«A»M(WMAm(wmswAwwtt^
r£hPbl tothé ^verWSbh^’j"hTtoÀe!>0^aX b2£ ‘a'e,a * wete'lêpt^quiët* **'

of the sftemoon period of riding. <*ingr«s, Amnytage and Marshall ^ ^ e7,eri much business was transacted, and
Despite the fact that in his fall McLean ________ Jjj necessary preliminaries arranged for.

severely wrenched his fractured collar bone. China Prom , m 8£P w®8 taken. <* course, as a means
he came out for the evening riding. The Frank i «.k ? Ice* of fighting Ban Johnson and his expansive
men came to the tape for the new start in last vp*k* wmJL crac,k f0<Ukeeî)er of Le«fftie. On Wednesday last
clean racing costume. The foreigners were would 1 Is 1x1 town and Johnson got wind of the turn that had been
presented with bouquets by Miss McLean. 200(1 find for an^ teem. taken, and he sen* * Sommers t<> Boston to
sister of Hugh McLean, one of the con- * ,heJ>ank teems will practise at the Vic- Arthur Irwin In order to “cinch” Bos- 
testants. Soon after the start Fischer went L° . Rlnk 01,6 week. The first match will "2* IrwIn’ however, 
down, but he was quickly up again unin- 06 i^eyed on Saturday afternoon next. there was nothing doing,”
Jured. The men rode 18 miles in the first The Osgoode hockev team will hold thefr %.n was concerned; that he had rented the 
hour and partook freely of nourishment flrst practice at the Mutual-street Rink to- G5S?e8 ^J61* Park tracVfor other parties, 
during the next hour, tho the pace was live- night. A full attendance is requested where the new organization will get Its
ly thniout. Yareitv uHiv »u , players is an interesting question, but It is

In the match nt<* held on the track In holidays t<?îtay.^rhe^«m Æîlre^M ;asl'-r answered. The new rule provldiug
the evenlng^beat two In three, mile heats, tice to-morroW night to MutualSaSS?Rink* Î5et ,n0 leagne clnb conld carry more than 
P. G. VanOott of New York was beaten p^,Hb,lrt, h„c 7 .‘ Blnk' - ^ player* was prepared and passed for
by Lester WUson of Pittsburg. The flrst ' agato WflUngt»”» tb1? tery purpose. Each National Ceague
heat was from the tone, and Wilson won SuX- >», not i club will drop from 8 to 20 players to the
by Inches In 2m 27 2-5a The second heat accentthat ^ WeUlngtons will be able to new association, and. besides, at least one 

' a pursuit content. Wilson overtaking rnu £, ^ _ entire American League Club will be added
tnkP yîn Cott to the eighth lap. Time 1m. 56 T, Spotb Piarkdale II.’g defeated the Ex- to th® oi players available for the as-
aKe 3-5«. eejsicr II.’a In the Collegiate Rink Saturday soclatlon.

Stinson led McEachem over the tape for c a ®pore °I ® to 6. Mr. Hugh Jack was 
second place by less than a length. Me- the referee.
Lean was fourth. Fischer fifth and Kaser 
«itth. Final and 60th-hour 

M. L.

Ba-n Johnson Double Croaked—Strong 

Circuit in the Bast and West, 

All on Paper.

ï on "riots. Vicunas 
su$ds. Fit and

to $22.50. Louisville, Jan. 5.—There has been a radi
cal shift in the baseball complexion during 
the last 36 hours.

The old American Association has been, 
or will be, reorganized before the close of 
the coming week, according to reliable in
formation, and the circuit will be made up 
of the following cities : t

East—New York, Boston, Washington, 
Baltimore.

West—Louisville, St. Louis, Milwaukee, 
Indianapolis.

«Its, tailored of the six
-le.. $25.00
Î* ME.

was

John GuinaneTo begin with, “Semi-ready” Cloth
ing is a third to a half cheaper 
than equal Custom Tailoring.

Money back if you want.

GERMAN MEDICINE GO.NO. Iff KING STREET WEST.

NOTICE—Shoes damaged by water 
"ill be on sale Wednesday,9th Jan.

n.

234 YONGE STREET.WAY FROM
Opposite Shuter St.

was 1080
j

EXPERL I I
i at tersen, 53 i

REVIVAL AMP BEVOtUTIOM Ih IRISH WHISKFVbale.

iS'SÏSk
pd February, 
rers of sale in

0 King-street
E.& J. BURKE’S» ** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY

8

S&m-imdy
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO f---- v

MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA '

/

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

H FITTINGS 
libs. Toronto 
U’iinvesti and LONDON

15
ICIDENTS IN STEEPLECHASE. THE FIGHT AT CINCINNATI.ELK.

Karri. R. Fell, Bet Finished Second 
te the Favorite lies—Hoak 

I W.JBi.n'. Handicap.

New Orleans. Jan. 6.—Audubon Handicap, 
today's stake feature, was a dri^e from 

• .ad to end of the mile and a sixteenth, 
gtmgest was favorite, with Albert Vale 
I ettong second choice, while Monk Way

whd opened at threes, went back to terday-
After racing Ida Ledford to submis- wken asked to-night regarding the pros-

AK Monk Wayman had to deal with KSed^oîer Mld- having

MIYTHRF ■ *nn**St’ and W<m trom the Eastem horae "TJe, contest wiU surely take place a. 
nf I by • sesnt neck In a hard drive. The scheduled. There is a *5000 forfeitsmoke, and 1 deeplechase was a chapter of accidents, torry ort^thrf^agfeeS  ̂ Pe0ple wil!

s per ounce, I ti» none Interfered with the success of the “Where will Jen v. „ma e n the | n,0rtte. Harrs B. fell at the edxth Jump, ..“He will go into training at Alien* mcki

Ht Williams remounted and finished sec- fights in the East** H**«m for aM hLs big 
tad. Don CTarence stumbled as he landed ‘Wo condition in time.* Hfs niam‘now Ket 
(tom the third Jumpj-and Hertlng fell over ‘^alnf at AHenhnrst until about 10 days
U bead, but also remounted and finished. % ‘,he ®fht, and then finish his work
lie California officials have notified the îthir?‘i}?nat‘>, or some point near there 
«Uwards of the local meeting that Jockey win not p?ln‘8 >n consideration. He
Obéra, whose services are claimed by At- » trMn at Baden, lnd., how
tins 4 Jxxttrldge, is on bis way here with »radv »... k I
the Intention of riding, and ask that he Citv-tmri^fizJit wlU remaln In the Queen 

■ te notified to return to California within Monday, and that Edward Cook
<G A LOT I » d«ys under penalty of the revocation of cbar-c of to^PCto^ling wlu then 

Pipes for i f kli license. Summary : a"ran|e some n,?atl^end' Brady win
First race, 6 furlongs. Aeiling-Sallie J., I p 1 aee^tor^ffrie^, ml«na,rlea and select a

M W7 (O'Brien), 7 to 2 end even, 1; Barrica, he leaves Rn*, « Sfi8*1 tra*”‘ng before
I M3 (Dale), 8 to 1 and 3 to L 2: Fluke, 105 het!tatad a_ wrestling bout

F “US COOL j 
f co that doe, j 
uiple tpr tea I 
pen uifferegrt 
I baccos; e ,14 
ki» and vent | 
fd In patent J 
- fresh; and j

Final Forfeit Posted and JeRrles 
and Ruhlin Will Surely 

Meet on Feb. 15.
Cincinnati, Jan. 6.—William A. Brady, 

who la to have the management of the 
coming championship match between Jef
fries and Ruhlin, at the Saengerfest Hall 
here on Feb. 15, arrived in Cincinnati yes

JOHN HOPE t C0„ M0HTBE4U - Agents for Canada.

DON'T BE AFRAIDDAY SELLS I 
Garcia. Jaiw, 3 
a. Arabella -f 
ays, at five 1

kiEL PADREJ9
announced that 

as far as John-

IDAY SELLS 
t and round, 
each, away

CIGAR )
SELL 29 

for one dot- 
sar, regular I Is a ^re, safe smoke, and is made from 

the hnest Havana tobacco obtainable.
WPS

Cm»*Y Still In Brooklyn.,
The Wei ling tons have seemed two good ! During the league meeting here Manager 

in Hugh Lambe and Charlie Pringle, i Hanlon of the Brooklyn» made a deal with 
,ra8er - who played a star game for 1 the Detroit Clnb, by which the champions 

U.L.C. lost season, will likely figure on the were to receive Shortstop Elberfleld and 
wellingtons this year. , j Pitcher Slevere In exchange for Jimmy

The team for the hockey match on Tues Casey and a cash* bonus- When the mag- 
day evening to represent the Oueen ntv nate® de(Id^d to make war upon the Amerl- 
wlll be picked from the following nlaverK- Fan L(jaKue, of which Detroit is a member,
6 wSK- S„ï
Cotton, F. 8. Smith and F A. Moore Stallings of the Detroit Club has censured 

The Queen Cltv cm, ♦be Brooklyn men roundly for their action
their revitisT nieet-tn»CyC U^i WI . bold since then, and has been quoted as saying 
n^L ,-?Z ' fg,t^n Hat that he wl,‘ go to law to ritin his rights
hers will adiourn tn ®nt basoball deals In law courts have little
Iti”k To vh?w ?hrh<^k*^ ^hanST* ltr 18 understood that when the
p—e nocyey game between the American League bows the knee to the 
Cluha Canadlam' end Qteen City Bicycle National League, (the Brooklyn Clnb will 

„ . 1 again close the deal. This Is merely an-
The Mctoria Hockey Clnb of Montreal; «ber lever placed nnder the Johnson 

Canada, will visit New York for the third crowd, with the idea of making the weuld- 
tlroe on Friday and Saturday, Jail. 11 and I he expansionists come to time. Still an- 

against the New York Athletic “t^er Wow has been struck at the Johnson- 
C!nh hockey team and an ail New York, btos thro George Teltdati of the Western 
team, which will be drawn from the clubs League, who intends to locate at Kansas 
In the Amateur Hockey League. ; Gity. When James Manning leased Expo-

The Wellhigtone play their flrst associa- „ ,lon Park at that place the other dav for 
tlon match on Wednesday night at Peter-1 *LV,- ye*r,s he thought he had fortified hint- 
boro. This will be the first senior game1 w’lf a£>‘n»t invasion. But Teitcau stole 
in group 2, and the team to represent the iLma,*f*1 m ^a>*Jug Shelly Park, a 
Wellingtons will be: Goal, Morrison: point, I ®ï?“d ,?ve minutes' walk of
Smart: cover. Ardagh; forwards. McKay. ' ' -T 4x L cl.ty',, A“ Manning's grounds 
f 1 .«rVlck. Warden, Hill. I'erc-y Browu u .nri?nte?. ,rldf' Tebean's advantage 
"ill act as referee. L„?P" r nt' J ‘a-believed that Manning :

London, Ont., has organized a Wholesale fan I enrne^n^u ‘ndnenee with the Ame-1- House League, with the following houses an,l ^tlck to Kansas ac?tnv 0,LM"sblnEf'>'' 

represented: R. C. Strothers & Co., John ! mean that Johnron wo^a';„.Whi,,b T.°"Id 
Marshall & Co., Hobbs Hardware Company, —x. Y. Sun. would not come East.
Jo mes Cowan & Co., London Shoe Com
pany. Robinson, Little & Co., Grange i Two tk«
Bh dk, London Ptg. & Lltho. Co. The offl-! T T “ " „ed Tho”ea»d a Year, 
ews are: H. E. Buttery, president; G. E. ;5 w“at I retail of my famous "Collegian” 
Coombs, vice-president : E. R. C. St rut hers, ce*ntJxstraIght- A. Thomp-
treasurer; H. W. Lind and A. Johnston, 8°n’ 73 Yonge-str^y.
secretaries. ^ --------- T~~r

The Royal Canadians wll! make their flrst i TAPS PftOM THE 
appearance on the iee in fhe senior and > 
iunior series of the Toronto Lacrosse^
Hockey League.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.

Why is a baker a most improvident person?
Because he is continually selling that which he kneads

M3 (Dale), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Fluke, 103 between Paul * wr«rt“ng
jSduan), 4 to X 3. Time 1.24. Floyd Chartie Wittmero à ÎS? Frenchman. 
Dixie, Bey Salaxar, Brown Vail and Maggie the etu-d of tM* '

C MAC 1 
C. Munson, ^ scores:

^Dtoran. - —- j ïïfeÆSi *o‘f ZSIVA 1 caoe ->Po«ibS man,

97 (Main), 3 to 1 and even. 2; Dick JJouseimmte hTre tîrin^n<,y CTty to-day. 
r, 104 (Walsh), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.38. betweeTj.ckS? arran8<1 • match 
Loretta. Bequeath, Gray John and also to bid for ïhe J^m“î. Ryan-

____ I also ran. picture nrivIlJ»» tn Jeffdee-Rahllu
Third race, steeplechase handicap, short g ‘
r»ÆL,'ÆLsiVlo^rti Burned.

ivasnsr*133 ,Hming)-4 to
Vo"1? ÏWïïœ Theand 2 to 1,1, SfrangMit. 112 (Cochran,). 3 i* ai^i|£?ïïed „by‘he d<^ective Insulation 

to 28 and 1 to 2, 2; Albert Vale. 112 (Wink- »» jw* wire, and the fiâmes
5s ÏJ ^ toT Tlme -01%- Bright $,? mJiil ™^^rfcUy ,,nder the floor at
Klght. Ida Ledford and Early Bird also1 entrance r at
"fifth raciÀ. fit* furlongs. selllng-Sar* Sjj.'1™ «nd^thw'

101 (Dale). 9 to 1 an.1 3 to 1, 1: Bean. ™ ''hen the house was Hosed aov
101 (Garnett). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: Georgia X.,TkJ,*h' and not a thing wassivetr 
Gfrtbter. 101 (I. Beck). 20 to 1, 3. Time $,thhe'r efforts to make use If the club'â 
im. Saline Water Plant, LSaivaleta, , JhiT0?, 'hfe employes lost valuable time 
Plwphorus and Assessment also ran. Üî-T have been given to temovlu-
firth race, 6 furlongs—Sne Johnson. :I9 I'T. " h «Port a h !e property In the hmiT 

£"ebram. e to 5 and 3 to 5, 1: Made Marie, “mî bursting of the hose is the rom'
MfWeber). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Segnranca. P'pte I«w attributed. All the clWs7IL 
m (McGinn),,8 to 1. 3. Time 1.23U. p^J* is reported, are at the NewYoro 
?entto. Dlvertisement. Rushfields, St. rl“b boase.. ' ew York
Tain, Pantiand and Larequoise also ran, *"e bail (iking was erected in 1899 at «

------------ cost of about 850.000. The content. ,,2
yfce I>r‘de Won V"*'ee Stakes. b^T“ wy>r,h «boot *15 000.

•8to Francisco, Jan. 5.-The Pride won the " e"ld to be covered by insurance
-Sifle Selling States, the feature of the r-i—.... Î----------  k
ijtopxm at Oakland to-day. He had to be _ 1 nlvrrslty Lacrosse Lea grue. 1
anch the best to win. as he got away poor- ,Dua■ eonventlon of the Americai 
h. He caught the leaders »t the stret.h Te TD[fr9,ty Lacrosse league, conslsj 
a* won cleverly. Weather showery; track Harvard, CorneH, University of

««loppy. Results : J ‘ enn^-lvanla and Colombia, was held In
ret race, selling. Futurity course—High Y”k test Wednesday. The delegates

106 (Baseingcr). 6 to 4. 1: Isaline. 102 ^fre: Harvard. J W Sever: CorneH, E A 
Menace). 7 to 1. 2: Tenny Belli-, 105 „yl”ey; University of Pennsylvania Bur- 
®ies). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.12. Flatterer. "*tt huUtb; OotamWa, W G Lindsay.’ ne 
8t Wood, Flonrinel II., Amass, Lomond and fecr55?ry reP°rted that Harvard and Co- 
Mttt Hogan also ran. ‘“™bhi tied for first place In the senes

Second race, 7 furlongs—Telamon, 94 „ _ 1"f‘° •” games won and lost. A new
IVjlghl. 9 to 1, 1: Malay 109 (O'Connor), constitution and bylaws, prepared by the 
13 to 5, 2: Greendok. 109 (Buchanan). 4H ,"ere adopted. The American

Stol. 3. Time 1.29. Saintly and Loneliness Flaying Rules were also adopted. 75)1 of 
•to ran. hews elected Dor 1901 were: 1'resldent Cy
, T1'td c»ee. 3 furlongs. 2-year-olds—Dor- f!ia p- Hiller, Columbia; Vice-President, 

gto, 105 (O Chnnor). oven. 1: Yankee Dante :.rHÇk Q* Affeld, Jr., Cornell: Secretary 
to (Buchanan). 4b, to 1. 2: J W. Kirhv; Iredertok c. Mcljtughlln. Harvard; Tr«a-

t iw (J. woods). 15 to 1. 3. Time -37'6. i 8l,fer- Burnett Smith, University of Peun
...Urttenstein, Earl W.. I)an Collins, Ten to, îylva5!?. The convention adjourned nntil 
. Dctoria and Water Scratch also An. Dec. 30, 1901.

renrth race. 7 furlongs, the NaglSi Sell- » 
to Stakcs -The Pride. 103 (O'Connor). 2 to Port Hope to Have First Fling

I Drdmingr, .Symbis. Iva>atar ami Dol- rai gerl this program •
2& handicap—The  ̂ ^

^fog8ardpu^-^.C,‘“’ *ioo: free-
Sowffic hRttho. », '■ :1' Tlmn l-4»1*- Port Hope to the first meeting of the clr- 
firthrüv hiu m'l LIn gtoa st er n so ran. cult. Port Perry. Hamilton. Belleville, Ot 

iMounT TtoT v rT!'o nfr<Tt?ine ; 1M Uwa and Montreal following. Entries for 
I, 1 n- rvll J, imwR “T-l09 tFî*"!- 20 ,hls meeting may he made with L. G. Ben 
Dm. ito ' 108J,B?asln*er), 5 to 1. 3. nett. Port Hope, secretary.
TOW 1.50. Essence, Kick urn boh. Expedient, ________

0 Bobby and Castale also ran. Chicago Stakes Announced.

Monday’s Racing r«rj v ™cago, Jan. 5.—The Harlem Jockey Clnb
Oekieiwi ûn,ri^ y,, . * ha* announced its list of stakes for the

In*-M ' fVrlpg summer meetings of 1901. The
^hi fcr3iPîî1i ent Ofi 1(?V tT”sto stakes close on February 18, the principal 

» l8a1i2e A F^nI ones being as follows:
touhn 'H ; os' ,;',, 8- Wl,1el Lor 3-year-olds and apward-Twentleth
88 n H irk m Johnson 08. Billy Moore Century Handicap, $.1000 added: estimated

« V/ value $7500|«krcSmr1in ioir8ATrh*lr.n îîo Harlem Handicap, 84000 added: estimated
PKr 1M •ïï' im u „ value. Î6000.

Us 1 4 Marshal Nell 104. Haviland Chicago Stakes. 825'M) added: estimated
hmou Zt: K!ugâ°îLflîw TTreiv Lennlnr '^ustlVs^iHng Stakes, $1500 added: erti- Creseents Bent the Rnakers.

% 1r,#fJ ‘ .,soo „ Nevt York. Jan. 6.-By a score of 5 to 1
strop* ■ Jj00^ race. % mile handicap—Montai- G2,^1rn ,C *1 J2indl<’ap’ *!500 added; csti- the Crescent Athletic Club defeated the
evalors 9 ^7; Frank BH1 KT0. Golden Age 113, mahp(1 valae ^300°- ymiker City Club in a fast game of hockey i
a from 9 105. Hermoso 126. " """"" at the Clarmont-avenue Rink,Brooklyn, last *.1. W. I race. Futurity course. selling— FO, R OF" LAST CENTURY’S BEST. ulght. It was the debut of the Quakers

I v ,™er Kti. e; K:ih 104. Merida 102 Ads ---- before a metropolitan crowd in a league
. . JT ■ •„Raylon Brnwn 104. Dandv Jlni 107, Edward Hanlan was the greatest oarsman game, and they were property Impressed.
1 k'b ■ Roje,102. Billy Lvotis 104 Tennv of the last < rntury. He waer the first to The teams:
r * siTts109' RoB$rk DM. Quiz Ir. 107. jf- . property apply the sliding seat principle. Quakers (1): Goal, Rhodes; point, Robert
nvî..j ■ w*l!lng—Opponent 103. and in his prime esrity beat «II the beet eon: cover-point, Gorman: forwards. Devine.

m<"” ■ T"rSon<1o2l)1' .* ’ b.ris 103. Great land lug rowprs in the world. Orton. Varney. Rogers.
I - HR n„ „ Wy^w to Satan 98. Astor ------------- I Crescents (5): GoaL Goodwin; point, Ran-.

■ ' lot tL" '' 8'wood 106. Herculean J"hn L. Sul (Ivan to undoubtedly the dall: cover-point, Drakeley: forwards.
■ ' i nreateclax; » '<PPy. world's choice as the greatest puglifst of Dohlty. Kennedy, Shlehier, Wall.

i hv_ n . ------------ file century. He introduced the Marqué Referee—Chartes de Casenova. Goal nm-
iwilln- . „ . nf ^ntrl<■«: First race, 1 mile, of Queensberry's rules in this country and pires—RusseM and Newbury. Goals scored

112 „ V, -n/. ' ,(*>. Kerry Ltn-e;ci ■ the knockout blow to the world. —By Shiebler. 1: by Dobby, 3: by Kennedy
tinstem., V • J*"k Mer1ln- Henry of ------------ 1; by Orton 1. Time of hahea-Twenty
Brto.. Dramberg. Old Fox lm A. C. Anson was the leading hasehall play- irinntea.
Sere.j™ H6. Hat Garrett 111. er of the .ontnry He played In the Nn-

— Ooren O ra<T- 6 furlongs. sHIIng—Pirate's tionel League longer than any other man
■ Danel'a 97. Bramble Bush 101 Sam and was always in the front rank.9 ro^0Tr-':,: * ity 102.'Am” ' —____________ -, ------------ -______ ____________

TAG® ■ VODnP' HfHIard. Wood Tod Sloan wns undoubtedly the greatest
"... 9r Th, j04- Gra<i ,7j* 106. jr>cjcev of the nineteenth century. He re-

9 ' to u5 race* H» miles—Zack Ph^lo*! votation«z-d the strie of riding, and has
■■ M ®®» Indian 101, Rri«bfiefd Thlera been cor>le<: by jockeys all over the world.—

Joe Fal<tF ^ lo:i Ben quo If ' N.T World
m f rJï&Z 106- W. B. Gates 107.

------ m I 8ea^$u pfe- hTan/1,f'îp 7 fnriongs—Donna
RAW I WsiÎk e” Lake 94. Ed Gaxrland 11!.

■ Fifth „
Sv-merarif w,fl ofurP>^f“' lw'I,|nF-Bean 81. 
fjh ’ :1 Busy Morn. Brightle B. 99. 
or,. 1,MG7,/'Pr KM Alpaca 103. Misa Hr.
ttoro-ÎV”1 Gore "

sf!?lE, toce.. 6 furlongs, selling—Géorgie 
J2**l. Saline ui. Senator Joe 88, Diana 
Vali ré Ja.rk M-IKis. Pantiand 98. Brown 
It,, r1; beg.ira oca 100. Prince Real 101.

7 wlazar 106, Island Prince 104.

M. L.
— jÜgg? 2 Kaser .............1099 2

SÎ1?,608 ........................... 2 Downey .......... 1009 2
McEachem ...1099 2 Babcock ..........1081 0

Sï l Mon”...10710
theaS1,ourd MUUer ,eft the after

BT BLOOD 
for 35c. 234 !

I himself.GERMAN 
free., 231 and corn-

fight
61

1

VICTORIAS BEAT MONTREAL.GERMAN 1 
: .large fl 1 CHARGED WITH FRAUD. “ UPHELD 81 

ALL JUDGES." j iOpening
Game In

Championship Hookey
the East—Or ton's 

Quakers Lose.

Police Arrest Wm. Lowers In Con
nection With Aliened Irregulari
ties of the Bon Ton Novelty Co.

After, an Investigation which continued 
for nearly a week, into the business car
ried on at 52 Allen-averine, under the name 
of the Bon Ton Novelty Company, Detec
tive Forrest on Saturday night arrested 

/William H. Lowers, who is said to be re
sponsible for the existence of the concern.

Montreal, Jrn. 6.—The opening champiott- 
ship hockey match of the season, which 
wag played at the Arena on Saturday even
ing between the- Victorias and Montrealers, 
resulted in an unexpected victory 
Victorias by three

teams were even enough to keen the 
cnement at fever heat until the eaM of

k^L eotoWttotion and science. And 
toe WOn oul’ altho h was only by
first hI^h Utrgm °f one same. In the 
Th tbe «““*>' looked all Montreal
7 he Victorias played largely on the de- 
liiifclve, and at the call of half-timf the
PoTinlr1 2 t°,1KUl fay" Montrai? 
"6* *5® second half combination
i?vteM- .^e Victorias assumed the aggres- 
toev Zn af»er 8 whi,e U was evident thtt
werk ordth^°v,JTlL„00rnered- Tbe team 
ttai /ui Victorias was far ahead of 
thht ot Montreal, and with the 
ot a couple of lucky flukes 
Them the victory. The 
as follows:
H1'®™1 O): Goal, W Nicholson; point. 
H Smith; coverpolnt, R Boon (cant >■ f,,V-
R°HowwîdGhrt8tmas' D Smith. C Uffliim, 

Vietorias (3): Goal, F Munroe; point, W 
R^.TMn; OOTsrP<d“t. H Yuile: forwards 
Lowie leapt.), B RusgeU, A Locke,

TTie first game was over In less than half 
mu e' 'fhe victorias simply rushed the 
pmk down and Stuart swept past Bom 
aud scored; time 25 seconds.

The second game was a long one, but 
it was very fast, and Montreal was on the 
aggressive thniout. Yet It took practically 
‘'/e've minutes before Booue sent Ju one 
of bis long straight Bftg, whkli landed the 
P’Jto nKht into the Victoria net.
.,^h,e “f.xt Same lasted just one minute. 
Montreal s torwards rushed dp and the 
hall traveled from Howard to Chr.stmas, 
who «cored. This was the last point 
before half.

The moment the whistle- blew again the 
V .ctorias scored. Stuart brought the puck 
ha<* and scared in less t^an half a min
ute. this sent Victoria stock away up. 
and front this time out they were well ou 
the aggressive.

The >*tb game opened with the Vies vig
orously on the aggressive. Despite occa
sions, rushes the Montrealers were fighting 
on the defensive. For fifteen exciting min
utes they staved off defeat, but at last a 
tine- rush of the Victorias’ forwards en
abled Bowiie to score again. This was tile 
tast game scored on either side. Both 
sides fought the game out stubbornly to 
the very finish, but when the gong rang 
th*- Victoria* had won by the dose mar
gin of three games to two.

iATFORD, j
ise la caa> 1 
aen. J. J. f

»
Not the cheapest f

BUT BEST, â %tor the
games to two. Both

tB AND 
fnrnltme 
most re- 

rtage, 360
A trial bottle will 
demonstrate i t s 
superiority.

Sold by

all dealers.

on a charge of fraud. Altho only one spe
cific charge
sued for nls arrest, the police are said to 
bavé received fully a score of com plain ra 
before action was taken on Monday last by 
Crown Attorney Curry.

The poMce say hundreds of people living 
in various towns and villages thruont On
tario and Quebec have probably been vic
timized by means of alluring advertise-1 
mente inserted in berth English and French', 
weeklies. Tbe accused is also said to have! 
circulated plenty of printed matter with 
the hope of getting 
agents for his concern.

The advertisements Inserted at the In
stance of the accused Announced that * 

j beautiful 56-plèce tea set, beautifully deem 
j rated, unexcelled for quality and dnrabiii- 

fa_ z . Winnipeg promises a big reception to the and suitable for family use, would 1>e
.. . ...... 96wii n*et 1 8oldiers who are to arrive in Halifax this Hent a^^utely free, together with ft. hand

°ld s’ tke Queen^City», Tuesday : week. i some ladies’ or gents’ watch chain, fori
night, Jan. 8, on the Victoria CoVkye Rink : The Colombian rebels nr» . i selling only 24 stick pins at 10 cents eacfl. j
Bloor and Avenue-road. The juniors wiM i to fjave heen 8Cattered hv th* Lewers is said to have made a heap of
meet the Simeoee on the Collegiate Rmk, f0rz.P„ #nH „ Government monev out of his offera to the nubile and

Royals will not have so strong a senior Severe erfd ha# set in thraout Europe, : leering money from Ms agents To msnv UleerainMonth, Hal^tailingl Write

toey expected. ton on the Juniors «»«» Ifitring fallen as far south as NapiraL who were a little alow in disposing of the, COOK REWIEDV Pfl
toev have a warm lot of stick handlers and; 'b^ frost Is intense at M-acow ,,n 1 in goods or neglected to make returns speed- ' X'-'V*> 77TV,C‘~ T
will set a pretty good clip. , “toerparis ofRussltt, ae well as in‘France. 11#, Lewers is raid to have sent a drimlar .vlori)?'"^' Bi ?r.S.roof8

----------- nel 8 SL Pf? ti °.'Tr toe English Chan- supposed to be issued hy the Mutual Col-- ob^aii eSl!a‘*.Khe mo8t
blizzards are ’rem^tSea'. *n'1 fler-e looting Agency of Toronto, in which it, case, in IS to 35 days. 100^pageBook Free'rf8*
slmfh™ afe_ reported from Am tria ami' was stated that In their dealings with the — ______________ mv page Book tree ed

'"era Russia. .Bon Ton Novelty Company they had not| ---------------------
only obtained goods nnder false pretence* i 

Mails Robbed at Moncton but had used'Her Majesty’s mails in ord-r
Globe— St. John. N.B., Jan 6-It has 1n«'te.boa to defraud a business firm. If returns were,

Good, out that during the past two monrh^  ̂ no‘ n,a"e »t once the law would be set;
No'«on. malls have been robhed at Mimcton one in '"“tlon by the collecting company'a at-j
Winiow- l>ag stolen containing ICR1 chemins to the tm"ne>" la the particular district where the!

... 9 Biggar, skip ...........8 vaine of 812.009. whleh, howev^S^ In *««“ llv^d.

O ,, ,, I dorsement before the monev em.i.i " The warrant for the prisoner's arrest was

SrSra vEV"1 j¥Ke": i ^-.et^wiirvo^" 'z»;tssrz Æ ssgASïïÆAj&'gïS plantain ; — ahthorities are w,wking Æc^ ^«e^mX^d^V^

ir,a0nderoKSrion,', rrE^"':i A srnetor ^iLA~ndo °f tor a match between Augusta, Me., Jan. fl.—Former United $2 40
ma? acc?ptanix>tliBen JOrda“ D J,me’ *** j *!*£?* !!V Wépp Bradbury died! When Detective Forrest was detailed oW

y act-epi pom. ^ at his home in this city to-day of bronchitis, j Saturday night to execute the warrant,

1h contained in the warrant is-
the

(SUPPER 
idg. Higa- 
ssemtilles, 
erts, etc. 

^lete sys* 
■ssing and 
ars apply 
c*id-atre2t

H. Corbypersons to become
assistance 

this ensured 
teams lined out

Sole Agent.130 1

WIRES.

,
(EU H18. 
ge-streeti i

E Stu-1A, TU- 
liver, 

lies; eas,

-tY-SUK- 
iaUat 1» These Teams Well Matehed.

The Mail! and Empire 
Globe at Prospect Park, Saturday morn
ing. tn a close
PlaMTa1t

Macdonald,
Woodworth,
Olarke,
Eimore, skip

defeated The

g:’ me. Tu'plve ends were 
following is the score:

ir coir

^T It Î and the BIFF OPRHB IN » DAYS. 12.20 irI. Biff is the only remedy that will pus- 
pitiveiy cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
* itoxnal diseases. No stricture, no pain.

won

Price 8L Call or jrrite agency. 135

278 Yonge-st., Toronto..OANS-
ig.street.

CWEST 
lac'creli, 

28 I'm BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or wri te
EOPLM 
■ir own 
imljce- 
Build- PAY WHEN CURED C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t*07

AND x II III

BICYCLE BOYS
AT YOU* ffWVICt a, HOWS A MY

Any honest man who suffers from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, 
time Back, etc., can by cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt and pay when he is cured.

»

tor.

:ctS :

ghtedî 
suite: 
ot h.
H«m-

i, I want every man who needs my belt to give it a fair trial, so I offer 
it on this fair and square proposition. Satisfy me that you are in 
earnest, that you need my treatment and are able and willing to pay for 
it, and you need not pay until you are cured.

to the 
where I

Attorney Curry accompanied Win 
prisoner's home on Alien-avenue, 
he Bon Ton Novelty Company had 

I headquarters, and advised the detective 
what to seize. Detective Forrest took Lew 
era into custody, and at tbè same time fe. 
moved to the Wllton-avenne Station a large 
number of printed clrrulars. Including a 
package of thofe supposed to be Issued hy 
the Mutual Collecting Agency, and a quan
tity of cheap jewelry, consisting of chains, 
rings, stick pine and one watch. The offi
cer also took charge of several bundles of 
envelopes, which had passed thru the reg 
Istered letter department of the General 
Poatofflce, and had been delivered to the 
Bon Ton Novelty Company, 
of there It was apparent that several of 
the agenta had received thé Mutual Co|. 
lecting Company's blue paper, and had be
come so badly frightened that they had 
sent the money hurriedly no as to avoid 
further proceedings.

The police nay that the Collecting Com
ités no existence, unless It Is car- 

on by Lewers, and that from some

/

V

If IT FAILS TO CIRE, IT DOES NOT COST YOU A CENT.St. George’s and Peter boro Tie.
1‘eterboio. Jan. 5.—The hockey 

opened here to-night with an exhibition 
match between the St. George’s team .vf 
Toronto and the local seniors. The result 
was a tie, each side scoring ten goals. The 
game was rather loose thruont, with lkt?c 
combination work in evidence, participarly 
on the part of the local seven. Ernie Was
son officiated as referee and at one stage 
of the proceedings had four men, two from 
each team, taking In the game from the 
fence.
posed of: Goal, Comstock : point. Glover: 
coverpolnt, Hollingsheud: forwards, Crow
ley, Watt. Graham and Parnell.

Is this fair ? Of course. You take no chances, you pay when cured* 
I know what I can do for you, and if you havô failed to get benefits else
where I know you are sceptical, so I will take the chances if you will 
secure ma » _

season

.

WHY DO I DO THIS ?Sporting Note».
Start the new year well by getting one 

of Ed. Mack’ll stylish suits or overcoats.
81 V cm ce-street.

T*>m Sharkey and Kid McCoy have been 
matched to meet in a 20-round boat at San 
Fr. ueisco on Feb.

George Beyers of Boston, who is matched 
to box Jack Root of Chicago at San Fran
cisco on Jan 18. has left for the west.
Revers says If he win» he will challenge
K-I McCoy.

Aesfin Rice of Lowell and Eddie Lennv 
r*f Philadelphia have been matched to box 
^*0 r ■ nds at Yonngatown. Ohio, to-niebr. 

ara j The .ifTnir will he at 122 pounds, weigh In

^IS C U SSI Ti (I A well-known Boston sport has offered to
# ^------ *nke Eddie Connolly hr> England, and the

T"e ins and oats of Gloves, oar wool- letter bas accepted. Connolly went abroad Quebec Lost at Ottawa.
Kned’ goat-covered, gusset-finger com | r.f^tln^nTek ZÎsn00wf°1 • Ottawa. Jan. 6.-The Ottawa Hockey
b*nation, meant for service and com | T 1 k th <rip' Team defeated the Quebec seven here Sat
fort—nnrimiim fX, re.,vire There wn* a Mg cocking main between nrday night by a score of 5 goals to 4. It
Uja-:. ^ maximum r« , «nd Fort Plain birds near fhe latter was the opening match in Otawa of the

_ v :• gc- last Friday nivht. The - senior scries of the Canadian Am.itonr
V, Iif Aft yz> n fdrd« ur>n fire mit of the nine haïtien, and IT «-key Association. The game was c1o-y?

• ***JIUMM w vv«| took The money. Th<> «cakes were 8‘W) fmrj and hard, but It was by i>- means a fir<t-
157k YonTO Stu 1 V‘ ni:,,n nnd f,'r n hMtle. Five hnnd-, <*I:îss exhibition. There was <4>uVd raM '

- ° *rtd spuits were present. 1 swiping and slashing and rough work, and

From some
Simply because I have been in this business twenty years, have made 

a success of it, have curèd fifty thousand people with Electricity, and 
know what it will do and how to apply it. It’s a plain business proposi
tion to me. I have the goods and know that they will do what I say in 
nine cases ont of ten. ^ I take the chances on all cases, and the one I lose 
on doesn’t hurt me, as my business is increased a hundred per cent by 
thus protecting my patients against possible failure

i:«i
The Peter boro team was com-

M6, Horseshoe To-

8<5
tc-«*
esst,

ti «

pany 
tied
other document* fotfnd at hi* boose they 
believed be was about to Inaugura te a third 
bmtineee concern under the name of tbe 
National Company. -A thoro search of the 
premise* failed to discover any of the tea 
«et* described in the advertisements. Lett 
ers was admitted to bail to appear in court 
this morning. <■

•* /Reid Still In the Game.
Uxbridge, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Jim Reid, 

the old-time baseball enthusiast, is a candi
date for councillor in thi* town. He has 
issued a unique cam ass-card, in which the 
four bases of a baseball diamond are pre- 
S4 nted. with “Jim” on the home-plate. The 
legend that gees with the card reads : 
•Reid stiH in the game.”

vV

DON’T BIY ANY MAN’S 600DS UNLESS ME WIU GUARANTEE THEM.f
rItlS- When you put your money into an Electric Belt you want to know what as

surance you have that it will cure you. If tbe belt and the man selling it to you 
are right they can protect you as I do. I ask no man to pay me unless I cure him, 
and you should insist on the same terms from any other man who agrees to cure 
you, whether he sells you drugs or electricity.

onto
reel.
terr,

t
ses

Be »«re Vo. Get It Rl*ht.
The publie are specially warned ago Rial 

Inferior whlekey being put Into "D. U. L "I 
bottles, from which the labels have not 

I been removed when emp y. All e-.rk- es li
ante* and label* bear the letters “D. ti. L." 
Before all others. “D. C. -L." whiskey la 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 

| market. Adam* & Burns, wholesale agents,
; 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

s. FREE BOOK !

Dr.- M. O. McLaughlin
\ I have a beautiful book telling all about my treatment, ao4 

I will send it sealed, free, upon request. Consultation free/4

■nta. 130 Yon£e St., Toronto, Ont. 
Office News, 9 a.m. te 8.30 p.m.
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ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
==FOLLOWING HEV. J. L MORRIS’ LEAD. I CEVLON AND INDIA TEASCARCITY

Of - abl
STENOGRAPHERS.

Mora applica
tions for oap- 

" to stenogra- 
ers than 
re are sten

ographers to meet the demands. That's 
suggestion enough of the wisdom of 
studying shorthand, and studying in 
this college, where success comes to 
the student.

Cobourg Congregational Clergyman 
Shows Ip "Wrong* Which Must 

Be Made Right.»

No. 83 TONGE-'STREBT; Toronto. 
Dally World, *3 per year.

World, In advance. $2 per year. 
TELEPHONES:

Business Of3ce—1734. Editorial Booms—823 
Hamilton Offlce ip West Klng-itreet 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.
£neland °Mre. F. W. Large, 

Agent. Ho Fleet-street. London. E. C.
ijffre World car be obtained In New York 
City at the

a ■ .4All Our Skates Must Go ■é
Cobourg, Ont., Jan.. 6.—Hundreds of 

people were turned away from the Con
gregational Church to-night, when the pas- 
tor. Rev. M. Shaver, spoke of “Wrongs 
In Co bourg which must be made rlgh VThe 
pulpit was covered with bottles of beer, 
whiskey, clgarete, cigars and tobacco, 
yhlch had been purchased at local hotels 
and stores by small boy».

1GREEN OR BLACK.Right at the height of the skating 
son we decide to clear out all our Skates. 
Can t help it, for wç need their roomv for 
other goods. So here goes for Tuesday, t|ie : 
biggest Skate sale ever seen in Toronto. 
The*e are genuine Starr Skates we’re offer- 
ing you at ridiculous discounts:

Lot No. 1.—308 pair Boys’ Hockey 
and Acme Skates, our 45c and 50c 
a pair skates, Tuesday to sell at...

r1°" 250 Pair Acme and
Hockey Skates that we stll at 75c 
and $1.00 a pair, Tuesday to sell at

Lot No. 3.-330 pair Hockey Skates, with puck stop,) mm - 
«iso Ladies Beaver Skates, that were selling at $1.25 \ 7 S 
to $1.75 a pair, Tuesday to sell at.................... ^

L®t N°’ tZlh7 pa‘r Sfarr HockeV Skates, with flat!or) fl AR

Sy » f"dt2'?S * P8ir'l LOO

Splendid Oilsea-
>

To get clean GREEN tea use the machine* 
made tea of Ceylon arid India. It /contains no 
adulterants, no sticks, no willow leaves—it’s 
all tea.

■i m—Now to a good time to enter 
—for the new term.

British American Business College
raitoaT41 Bldg., Cor. Yonge and Mc-V 
OUI Sts.. Toronto.
David Hdftfclnÿ 
ant, Principal.

gome of the 
Silk Offerings

. .. news stand, St Denis Hotel,
cdr. Broadway and llth-streets.

The preacher

sold after hours and on Sunday at every
552? SJCP-. iiHe also denounced the 
I«a! shooting gallery as an improper re
sort for young men, and declared g.mbUng 
was ra*opant and. on -the Increase He 
fave notice that td-morrow 27 chaiges of 

ti»e llqunr law would be lard on to treat of other matters, and was sign- et£Vü.e Bh^g&wT^E? Ml 

ed and sealed by the British iplenipoten- 6rented, and other charges laid. The hotel 
tlary, with the same date as the treaty ofc aim2ft P»nic-strlcken to-n'ght as

^Versailles. A “cranter-dedaretloa'. by ^u^r’-’kld-napner^fl
the French King snye: ‘'As to the fishery ntged them to do their duly. PP “* and 
“on the coasts of Newfoundland,which has 
“been Jbe subject of the new . arrange- 
"mente, settled by the two sovereigns on 
“this matter, It Is suffideetiy ascertained 
“by the Fifth Article of the treaty of 
“peace, signed this day, and by the de
claration likewise delivered today by His 
"Britannic Majesty's Ambassador 
“traonUnary end Plenipotentiary; and HI*
"Majesty declares that he to fully satis- 
“fied on this head.” This counter-declara
tion was similarly signed ,by the French 
plenipotentiary.

This declaration certainly goes far In Its 
precautions that the French fishermen shall 
not be molested, but It also fully maintains 
and guards the
treaty of Utrecht, and «he two subse
quent treaties confirming It. The fishing 
by British subject* on 
"French Coast " Js recognized and al
lowed as long as the French fishermen, are 

incommoded; the French fishermen are 
to enjoy only a "temporary exercise" of 
the fishery; they are to carry on their 
fishery on the pl^n then practised; they 
are not to winter on the Island, or to 
erect other constructions than those neces
sary for drying their fish. So far from sup
porting, this declaration absolutely nega
tives the claims now made by the French 
fishermen of an exclusive fishery; of a right 
to obstruct the entrance of salmon Into 
the rivers, to catching and canning lobsters 
(which certainly was not a plan or method 
of carrying on the fishery practised aid 
acknowledged from 1713 to 1783), to 
permanent canning, factories, to prevent 
the Newfoundlanders from catching lobs
ters, and to object to settlement on that 
part of the coast. These claims have not 

t a shadow of foundation, either In the 
treaties or In the declaration, which has 
hardly the weight of a treaty, but has 
the nature of a modus vivendi, subject to 
modification

THE NEWFOUNDLAND FRENCH 
COAST.

W Complete Shirt Waist Lent 
stripe, check and plaid silks 

» «2.50, 33. regular value 32.50 
E ghirt waist length.
K-Black Taffetas, extra special 

Bl8Ck Brocades at 31.25.

Chartered Accouat-

The same is true of BLACK.»
A question that lstifertaln to come up 

for determination before very long is that , 
of the so-called "French Copwt" of, New
foundland. This matter has been ,tbe source 
of endless disputes for nearly two centuries, 
the difficulty having been shelved for a 
time In I860, .by a modus vivendi, now 
expired, which was arranged between the 
United Kingdom and France, and forced 
upon the -reluctant people of the Island, 
who do not seem Inclined to assent to its 
reneival, alleging, with apparently good 
reason, that It unduly countenances unjusti
fiable . encroachment by France. The ques
tion to of vital Importance to Newfound
land. which Bade It# progress thwarted by 
the enforcement of the’ French claims, it 
also nearly affects the interests of Canada,
In vlgw of the facts that Newfoundland 
lies at our door, and that the Island and 

- our Dominion are almost certain to enter. 
Into partihenshlp -sooner or later. Our 
fishermen, too, as British subjects, have a 
right to fish upon the Newfoundland coast, 
and In this respect are as much hampered 
as the fishermen of the island by the 
Flench assertion of exclusive rights.

By the treaty of Utrecht, between Great 
Britain and France, in 1713, the ‘ British 
sovereignty over Newfoundland was 
fully acknowledged. Article XIII. of this 
treaty provider as follows: “The Island 
“called Newfoundland, with the adjacent 
“Islands, shall, from this time forward, 
belong of right only to Britain." 
After providing for the French yielding to 
Great Britain any pieces held by them in 
the Island, the same article continues:

Absolute Fire Insurance !'Her the French fishermen during their 
“fishing, nor .injuring their scaffolds dur
ing their absence.” This declaration|.25 went

North British and Mercantila Special Clearing 
Values'in Cretoi

coloring and' in good 
were from 18c to 27c, now;

1.50
mInsurance Company.

**•» SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

Every
THIRD TIME IN A YljAR. 13

Mount Pleasant Coal . Miner. Are 
Again on Strike.

■g*"

™ HJ» Company If the lockout is 
stated Ire at the Mount Pleasant mine.

,,KI*“ftion returns will be announced from " 
KJOWdf thê Toronto Opera House this 

before‘ during and after the 
Xormance of “A Female Drummer.”

Extraordinary
Ladies’ Costumt

11.00 FOR 6.0q 
16.00 FOR 10.Ü 
19.00 FOR 13 O 
25.00 FOR 17.0 
86.00 FOR 20.d

vCHOOSE

era- Invested In CANADIAN SECURITIES 
Total Investments -$72,807,464.00.

ORONTO OFFICES ; /

26 Wellington St East. 606CH & EVANS,
R. N. GOOCH,
H. W. EVANS,

Ex-

per-

50c to $1 Unlaundered Shirts for 43c 41

l iAll told we per-have picked out sixty-four dozen of 
these Unlaundered Shirts from the regular lines we have 
been selling at 50c, 75c and $1.00 each. Many of them 
were picked 'out because slightly soiled and mussed from 
frequent handling. Others represent sizes of which we have
too many on hand, so making cur Shirt stock larger than we 
care it to be. '

Phone 423. Resident Agents
provision» of the JOHl11THE J. F. BROWN CO., Limfted-FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

the so-called King

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS IN =
not

SIDEBOARD PRICES FOR TUESDAYOn Tuesday our price for these shirts, while they last,
will be

Congressional Committee C 
the Taking of Evidence at] 

Pk-, Saturday,

As announced on Saturday we offer a reduction of 10 per cent, off the regular price 
of everything in the store. The addition of the immense bankrupt purchase to 
present stock makes more room an immediate and pressing necessity, 
ing Sideboards we cut far deeper than this for Tuesday only:

^°‘ Tuesd" 18 * 30 in°h bevel mirror, regular

No. 02206—Qua, ter-cut golden oak, with 18 x 40 inch British bevel 
mirror, shaped, regular price 136.60, Tuesday...................................

FORTY-THREE CENTS EACH
They are made of a fine, even-thread cotton, with the bosom 
and wristbands (you may have cuffs instead of bands if you 
wish) made of good linen. These are large, l<5ng, roomy
shirts, and at eight o’clock Tuesday morning we start with 
all sizes from 14 to in.

•Nor shall the most Christian King; his 
"heirs and successors, or, any of their sub- 
"Jects, at any time hereafter, lay claim to 
"any right to the said island and lMand»,
“or to any part of It or them. Moreover,
“It shall not be lawful for the subjects of 
“France to fortify any place in the said 
“Island of Newfoundland, or to erect any 
“buildings there, besides stages made of 
"boards and huts,'necessary and usual for 
“fishing and drying of fish, or, to resort to 
“the said Island; beyond the time 
"sary for fishing and drying of fish. Bat 
“it .shall be allowed to the subjects of 
“France to catch fish and to jhy them on 
“land.-ln that part only, and no other be- 
"sldes that of the said Island of Newfound
land, which stretches from the place call- 
“ed Cape Bonavlsta to the northern point 
“of the'said Island, and from thence 
“nlng down by the western side, reaches 
“as far as the place called Cape RSche." . „

Nothing can be plainer In this original ,°d by ‘he French fOT excjmtive rights 
settlement of the question than that the h W, 00eat ot Newfoundland was 
British sovereignty was lmplldtv conceded ^ ° b* <”nceded by Britleb Mln-
tbat France claimed no sovereign or terri- L* reP/eesntatlons not only by
torlal rights, and that the privilege al- w!,T, ’ 6°‘ ale° by Canade- N»va

lowed by Great Britain to the French fish- ln!L,on X" ®rMtow‘* ^evented the 
ermen was absolutely restricted to summer ^eDt ot * . *T* ,h*
fishing and drying of the fish on stages as cTvLnr w “ade to the
then, and still practised .without any^gtit E ^ ^b°U'

”,C“-sra «:Æ‘7„r» - rr“ «"be seen, subsequently changed ' “espatÇh ran as foll°ws: The proposals
By the treaty of Paris between Great ■  ̂ ***"* bee“

*“ - —• ■* «* C7 s-555 « »
“ground, and you are authorized to give 
“such assurance as you may think proper 
“that the consent of Newfoundland is re
garded by Her Majesty's Government as 

"the essential preliminary to any moditt- 
“cation of her territorial or 
“rights."

Another arrangement coau'emplaUNd In 
1885 was similarly rejected by Newfound
land, and in 1880 the Legislature of the

Here again, after an Interval of half a In regard n’ ‘‘‘VT!'18' autbOTlt,eacentury, ^we find- a renewed acknowledg- lobMer^nnln , clalms- ®s to
ment of ihe exclusive sovereignty of Great , reluctantly, and
Britain in Newfoundland, and of the re- , h Tf p™*eWs> tbat Newfoundland 
strteted 'nature of the liberty allowed to n “ 18 Tlvendt of 189°-
the French fisheimen. Cb ehe heM to “Bke unwarrantable Writing of the women who went to the

By the treaty of Versatile* in 1783, be- POnca*slons to tJle French. She only re- front over a year ago as nurses. Mr. A. G. 
tween Great Britain and France, Article ,°eW” , 19b0 for a reur t0 av»*d em- Hales, a brilliant war correspondent, , The Royal Family seems to be fond of ♦
IV. provides that: “His (Majesty the Klim “R tlfe ImPerial authorities, and «Peaks thus warmly of them: The nurses br!ïïfluS whatever Influence it has upon i
"of Great Britain Is maintained In his p" to 1‘8 f“rther rcnewal wl" “ndoubt- with the army struck me as be- duSries^^e/'V^ra^^.lheTr nee‘of *
“ilg’ht to the Island of Newfoundland, and I dT7 e.fased- lng the best arm of thrf service. They were Wales ordered a new X^sitorT Book for
“to the adjacent islands as the whole tbe ,ntcrcst® not only of Newfound- as a rule» well-trained, Intelligent, hard- be bound by the ^ Guild
"were assured to him by ,’ho Thirteenth | °l and «* the working, patient under trials, and so fnll ce'ssf^rSureT' Q^te1 rmnt.y °he K

hole Biitish Emptre, there is only one ^ grit aDd stamina that one wondered ordered that a splendid selection of
satisfactory method of settling this quee wbere thelr tireless strength came from ♦ if’ bound the same women, be sent 

. _. . tion. The French should be cioselv re- When tbe tenta were reekina with d « 252? "Emitted for choice. Another
— have hitherto urteon ta tbeir treatT •rights, and an, et- atTheto f0rms- tbey were a1ways whloMhe Prtace^ Chrmtiun^'ls"p,‘,rUmlari?

"between the' two nations ol England and f . 8h(>"ld tw nMde to extinguish their . ,fcP°*U- eror rmd>'- The fever gre.w ‘dcntlfied.
“Frame, consents to renounce the right of P’Tlleges a,ter tbe^ are thus placed on , ’ * overcrowded tents were nothing An ...

ing was not done perfectly, and per- "fWng' whlch h<,l<mgs to him, In virtue ^ th‘™re Un am,cabk‘ “greemenç holdlnPJ mUTobe was that only women wlth a ovaire

, , , V -f’ d[1U Per_ “of the aforesaid article of the treaty of 1 Purchase, or for compensating ri to thZ J ^ 1116 nurees bad to -that Is, where the chin .* po’ated-can.hap you would not recognize unless «w —«w « L Z2S. “w -m- » C.'ÏÏ.Z", ?” SS

___________ _________________
as imperfect cloths and on Tuesday """ “ ÏÏ"”'”5“ÏS 25 'S^kTïîsKi 5S. ttwm'ÎSL1" W”

sell them in the same way a. these ridiculously small prices: "5 STSTS XFiXSTt . * ™* ““ SS

ssssrssrsasss: 52SK255S2a.r: d SHBKlSSSs ES&'BSjjws « «.
8.4.25 and N3.no noth* for 81.08 each 81.75 and 82.00 Napkin* for 08c. do*, “"ball extend to the place called Cape s‘‘t a «ne cook book, containing 2B2 “e J°ch as’ good ^their*“brothera '‘vt‘ry ,lnJs«ulded woman looking (ill head ’ Too jng'‘nf 7hme2r1^ by <'v,'r-''onp. was the sing- 
84.00 and 88.00 Cloth* for 82.60 each 82.60 N.pkln. for 81-38 a do*. situated in forty-seven degrees fitly Braldes®^68,8' tab90,'lt^ free the khaki, and gathered kt ^e tourai^i «rfeet def^u"' by ,a Bholt woman to a erf. the.8layton Tennessee Jubilee Sing.
88.80 and 86.00 Cloth, for 83.00 each ,3.00 Nnphtn. for ,1.65 a do.en. ^‘-utes -Orth latitude. Tbe French fish- ron^mu^X^^o^M'^^^ Q-een Victoria',— of ‘ ^ P^-ent people who

Our word for it, you never had the chance to buy such linens -{L"' ^ ^5^,^ XT*SÜÂ

tor so little money, and yours will be the loss if you do,,', »“ <- “ •»> *« ~ SïA *“** *58$ SSRcome early enough to get your share. There are about four "■*•» w «»«»." ' “ ' ’ ïfSÎS^$**‘*i- ° Sï^’f ®S4S^5&Ç*.JS SoSiîf; ^■®Æufïïï°î»,S,iV’'”

hundred cloths, but „o more when these are gone. ' ^EE SîÏÏiSSï? AlHSSfSHâS
TVS»? Ï zxxzzzlocality for their exercise being changed ln. aü ^“P**^*! business manner jm< bave not heard the !««#■ i/ini^r?11 ’ and 1 °* ,8<^ and soft fluffv nn English lady of onlt^rl

z t0 "up a b,gTOte

74 - watford.
» with His Most Cbrtotton eMed""Bu^patS

Majesty upon the articles of the defini- JÎ. bf td-day In Watford. The ou^ of the room first, or he will™»St w$*b canvas, thick clot it that time tin Tn~ï*“ .
live treaty,will reck every means which, shall thT""nndortnkinc“ Æbltohmrot from FngHmto^SnnJ?" sang^TUe by thto'ciïpr^toi^^V* 61 *te tnlents.PwhU-'b are of”aghly

not only ensure the execution thereof, Humphrey, 305 Yonge-street to the Unira ‘‘rea,,y «mite faultlewtiv anl “??kdetosohn> light, and that both skin * -°f-"lr ,nmi rÎL'!,8tlan work.- For venrs -W
“with hto accustomed good 1*1.h,and pane StatIon' (',l f«U-g and nSin i TE11' l ceatoin 'Italic i, «lu^W wt chnnri lly Sto ",nm work In V,-v
“tuaffty, but Shan besides give on" 1 ========_BS SS?W  ̂ ST**?  ̂ l^ow^lÆ

“part all possible efficacy to the principles . having the long-anstnlaî** n^ar the end, a revealing part of SÎ. necks—always Kitchens.1' houses of Infamv garrets *«fc
“which shall prevent.even the least franda- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ratcsiïifT thC C to the ^^fouüwln ’̂ mtil1.1* dentorrfbTv"' ra'W *b»»e harafuT ™ tolTnmnlK-r^n7hn 1"^;I ,baf pxl-'f 'T 
“tlon for dispute for the future. To this î C»,„AJJ„j 1 \ SSSTh- done^^tlt8^9 °aa “l 5SSd iX^y m^l «* ««* •« »ow metr^TlÎT™ ,D th°‘ 8w>Hon of ^
“end, and in order that the fishermen of f MirPflnPfl s ! ra0t 1he berself should h^srâkSfït “Ï which should S^ake7 adva„î„g!<'Sor ---------------------------------- -------------  ■
“the two nations may not give cause for ♦ Olll vUUvIl lid V|wt breath U requlret) ‘o” «”1 ha^vÆn *|h? younlr enough not €0 Henry George and Hi* Work ^

!al Company Is, we believe, an accomplish- L^Zs'sed11 bvV^n (Irder-ln-CrancU has .'.'^^^18. Hto Britannic Majesty X U/flOat ” Q"e<llk" " *° Msbtenedp 8a|d’ the ?«ksa^tur â^bl^ whose Tbe regular fortnightly meeting of'tto

î Wheat Biscuit <; dS»Sjr,n, ^to^ London ^ *
EF “ EEH^E"=sF-s F’ rrîxrLsrar I Better than Porridae : : SnnirBrCFFvS, ZZZTZ 25.557; S?V=*a mvs%

^hnPtcourLt0de^e Pf "e rem“th°é 5ÆÏÏ « X To Pfppare for Breakfast-^on their property, long run to waste, and ------ ----- ------------------- -- “Newfoundland and he „.iu , , . T tvTLl V- St' i > 1'°» or feminine  ; married addresB before the regular Gosnel tnireew?i.. "“d. George. Imth stg
n Is understood that other Industries win ] ,, ~ newfound land and he will for this pur- ♦ Dljj the biscuit in cold water ♦ owed' divorced--------; trv marrifi8e wld- ance meeting of the Canadian Ternît,P„ fromn,umbe origin. to>th followed tf
be Induced to locate in Pete.buru. The Gallon* of Coffee. prae cause the fixed settlements which ♦ allow the w„>„, . , . ’ ▲ .year of (last) wedlock '___ • bo™ peoP,e. ; League. Every .seat In the bulldtofjani B ws 1 aJl|nK' botit earnest students, I
Singer Sewing Machine Company of New There were 208 men at^the Yonee street “shal1 he formed there to be removed His ♦ , ' .116 water to drain off, , , J" the year   ; birthplace — ° —7’ (,'udtI>g the choir seaU on the n atrorm - JL" ™î,. I,ardem-d with a high call to make
York, whose capital Is ten millions, are I Mission free breakfast vesterdav "mor’nmt* '‘Britannic Malestv n-in , e " ? 8 ♦ place in a soup plate cover with < > What Neighhorhood ------- • Pfor* tlm. L1” ,le Private boxes was occunM »T?t5“d etr t U*. rev»totlon to humanity and
on the point of choosing for power tor It took over 2000 sandwiches „n/7o2ÏÏ g'i Majesty will give orders that 0 ,, ^ ,lth °"L ot the present Prussia nSre,,e ^n‘ many were obtigttlto «anrli's^ tbEn HZ* TS* «-ueeqiiences in the hi story.i
their Canadian factory, which wYu employ of coffee tx> satisfy the lot nd 70 gallons the French fishermen be not. incommoded ,, another plate, put it m a hot)* native land -------since when thrnout. 1 th^ A«vk-e civilization.
several hundred hands. “In cutting tin, wood nescssa,7 for the f oven for three minutes, remove:* HZ' Pro^->-. P«?ra Q^Llm!ftln«r was Presided over by Mr

“rePalr of tbetr scaffolds, huts and fishing f add a little salt, hot or cold milk 4 4 ;-----r- under German™0111”- toa.f f tbe Bagué L^erident of
,..or the^1,or *” Bny Dr,nl“ vessels. The Thirteenth Article of the X and sugar to teste ° noth 2nv defwts, bllnd ^m were suggested by the ((Gestion a^kidTé

Mackenzie and Mann1* Road. for vourself If î° buy drlnks “treatv °f Utrecht, and the method of car- it A cook book nnni-AÎni »?* wJIS* etc.---------; was OTO.of °,ur rellg!6u« weeklies : “Is drufkin^
Seattle Wash., Jan. 6.-Mackenzie & the frouhle ias been to^o but “I7in* <>n the fishery, which has at all O rJ_ TT °°nt*'™g 262 r^ard ^chlld^en hfn --------• WlS Zh'TFX among U wS^SSi

39sRasssaasse.ss-iffisrnr* “** -..........« ::SSUréS* “yo”“ saa*s£AftsBr«,t

7t,'»a.ir,'sc bs a? £ œf -:s •* "vrvirs r.S.z, : : pShewiTt™,v ’ ssr* s!i ♦ v -- —....».*

...... .................... . ...loMXt* ““".“I yéSatïÆfJtï E2Hr£ErlïEr = I E=iaSi= “4
consider the British during the week ST'woum' SXSSfwZS?. I Î++4 a A * f f , , ojf

our
In the tollow-

OSCAR BOOZ WAS PRO
22.95

erect
i! jn HI* Studio* and Wa* 

f Health When He Wen
West Point.

28.75X
N ^1TA. CTy ®laboS*? quarter-cut golden oak Board, with shaped British 

rovelra!rr°u’ 18,x,,42 ln°hes, and two chaped British bevel mirroraTtsC Rfl 12 x 32 inches, full swell front, regular price 873.75, Tuesday.........  00.50

• neces-

Men’s $7.50 Overcoats for $5.00
whifc

an. 5.—The Coi 
h is investigatl

Bristol, I’a
1 Committee.

leged hazing of the late Oscar 1 
: pieted. Its work here late this 

after a three days' session, au 
convene In Philadelphia on Mon 

I ting. Most df the testimony .he 
| related to Oscar. .Boot's mental 

. and personal characteristics. E 
ness called spoke of the high 

iplof the young man. Hejvaa con 
I giod health before he went to W

No. 0440 Quarter-put golden oak ; one British bevel plate mirror, 24 x 30
ft*», ç^a™’.49.60 I

N°- t^ÔSTu^ÿden°ftk’ 16l2Sr’ Britîah m-rror shaped, regular 

N°- Tuesday”^ G°'den 0ak' bevel mir'ror 18x30 inches, reguUr $23.75,

more
Were not counting profits this month. We want 

big sales and many of them. Were cutting into prices 
right and left, and some of our very best 
selling lines in every department are being 
reduced regardless of cost. t

This Overcoat at Five Dollars for 
Tuesday will serve as 'à good illustration 
of what we are

to suit changing circum
stances, while carrying out the principles 
of the treaties.

In 1857, when the United Kingdom and 
France were allies against

I
17.90mn-

Rusflla, a 18.76

No. 0137—Golden Ash, 18x36 bevel mirror, regular 821.00, Tuesday qj.

N°- Sa5°ld.en Ha.rdW00d:.141 24 inch mirrtr- -g-lar prira 89.85,
: and many persons testified as to 

| led condition when he returned 
; Èiacademy. It was also brought oi 

' was proficient In his studies.
E? The feature of the present lnv 

. £«was the examination of the 
Alexander Alison, pastor of th( 
^esbyterlan Church, at which 

mlly worshipped. Dr. Alison 
e, funeral sermon at the obee<

■ ?[- which he made what the commltte
■ were Implied charges of severe 

against the cadets of West Poi
» committee had newspaper extra cl■ fcÆrec6?.tbe Ptt8tor' whkt

Committee Desired Pro?.r »Sis ? ' Ailaon prove the statei 
1“ sarmon. This, how 
-et do, saying he based mo

fn^sf °si»wvhat,thp fhm'ly had l 
ah° Of What he knew of Oscar B 
Mlf Dr. ABson was closely ni 
as to the propriety of « ministei
KM'ÏÏS,

sfctfisywicyBsnt?™ta'7 Academy, It was net 
ra,Tn»sf ‘J16 eommittee, Chairman 

! Pl'eed to the witness ,to ques 
but.°- the contrary, tb 

t^?h"s ^Li,,L*)wnl,to rock-hottm 
t tine committee will prohablv ft 

Philadelphia Monday, and 
îlD rob?^ tî,k,nK of testimony of tin 
at West Point on Tuesday. The

♦ ' ■ .I6 t>sr,îsrrllrLn,llol? of Witnesses hi
aaaaaaaI . ■ : at Philadelphia has been most'acOCWWWWWW | tod the Congressmen' SyThVy^

I ttoro raheelr We* ±22*

7.35
doing this month—for 5.35announce- Buy» m Hardwood Sideboard, with a 

rloh golden finish arid a 14 x 24 
Inch mirror............... 1................. 5.35your profit :3

ia E 50 Men s Winter Overcoats, made of an 
Oxtord grey cheviot cloth, your choice 
of two styles: a loose back coat with 
cuff on sleeves, or a flv font Chester
field style; velvet coflàrs. Italian cloth 
linings and deep facipMjhjelp to make 
it as serviceable a coaTaTSnyone could 
wish, the sizes are 34 to 42, selling to
day at $7.50. Our January Sale 
price for Tuesday will be .... g.00

this coat by the price. There is nothing 
cheap or trashy about the coat either in quality, style, work
manship or finish. You’ll be big money in pocket 
buy at Five Dollars on Tuesday.

- - YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD - -are so 
Tbe

THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED,

M tide V. provide» tbs#: “The subject* of 
“France qhpll 
“and drying^»- 
"Island of ’Newfoundland, such as to 
“specified In the XHIth Article of the 
“treaty of Utrecht, which article is renew
ed —d confirmed by the present treaty." 
The,remainder of the article .treat» of the 
fisheries on the coasts of'Oape Breton, and 
of Nova Scotia, and In the Golf of, St. 
Lawrente.

have the liberty of fishing 
a part of the coasts of the

1

ùm

X The .natural delicate;; \ 

I ; Navor of the MA61 
« ► Caledonia Spring Wat- ' 
î ; ers makes them the Î !
♦ jooet agreeable,stlmu- 1 '
; ; and safest of Î j
; ; drinks without any ad- 1 »
: i înixî“V«' J* J- Mcr ; ;

> Laughlin, sole aient < i
♦ and bottler, Toronto, | ' 1 
e and sold by best deal- o 
X ere everywhere. o

,■8
You cannot jjudge maritime

V*-
r*

if you

rtf!5— x

A Scoop in Table Cloths and Napkins
This is the cheapest line of fine Table Cloths and Nap

kins we ever placed on our counters. Every cloth and nap
kin is guaranteed to be pure linen. 
They are full bleached satin finished 
damasks, ranging in sizes from 
yards to 2^x4 yards. They are 
Irish and Scotch makes. The bleach-

censu» papers a sufficient Inquisition, will, 
b^rontenM °* *"• quc,Uons' sure|ir

«>1

9

EMM s

a"Article Ot the treaty of Utrecht.” Article 
V. provides that:
"Most Christian King, In order to 

’ “the quartets which

GREAT DESTRUCTION OF|A/ILLIAMS 
W¥ PIANOS

, 12X2» “Hto Majesty the i j Boston and Maine Shed*
town, Ma**., Burned tor 

Fourth Time In a Year
Boston, Jan. 5.—For the Wurth tin 

H In a year the Boston and Maine hi 
■ district in Charlestown has been 
K hr Are. and this afternoon two ■ 
Icorporatton's long hay and mere 
1 *neds on Rutherford-eve. were almo 
j! Pwtclv destroyed, another shed more 
K damaged, and more than 40 fretgt 
| ?n7^r "» «l ed with hay, ruin,7,1 
9 total loss will aggregate at least $ 
Jf, losses being covered by blank»

m* cl

STRICTLY H CH GRADE
■OLD FOB CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent-83.00 to 82.50 per month

HBiGBRT IN NEWFOI'VDLA
I

I ■ecnnee Governor McCallnm 
Be Sent Away to Sooth Afrt 

| fit! John's, Nfid,, Jan. 5.—Governor 
i-,,nm of Newfoundland has been apj 

SOoceed Hon. Sir Walter, Francis 
B Hutchinson as Governor of Natal 
Bland. A feeling of regret to gene 
1 governor MeCellum’s leaving, the < 

where hto efforts to establish a nai 
"‘•rve and volunteer corps are great 
jreclntcd. as arc also hto general ad 
tratlve abilities. Hto successor has n 
been named.

an.

t^”The Toronto Daily Star Will Have Our Complete List Honor to Gen, Fo*ter.
York J*n- 8.—General Johd 

. has been elected President q 
Pmoriean Bible Society by the BwJ 
roanagers of that organization, to so 
FnU”1*6 Enoeh L. Fancher, deceased.

I i>vt«r»r wa.8 nn active member of the I 
I lÏT" denonfination. He trill be 
I ,i,<!~!b..I>rp’d'1ent of tbe American hJ 
| uce Its organization In 1810.

■'T. EATON C°„.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Heart Dlaenee Again.
4^vtreM8' 2?" Jen' “—A- H. Orys 

4°w rendent of Petrolea, 
h*B bed thlfl morning.

| Winnipeg the line will rjun south of Lake 
' Manitoba to Prince Albert. It will follow 

One or More Large Industrie* Like- Saskatchewan River to Edmonton, strik-
Ing the hills there, and thru YelîW Head 
Pass, and the Carll>oo district of British 

Pcterboro, Jan. 6.—That Peterboro Is on Columbia, making Its terminus at Fort 
the eve of a great commercial boom Is ap- MePherson^_____ ____________

PETERBORO IS BOOMING.

hvas
Cause,ly to Go There.

Death of Bishop Wiener.
_ Wir„'l„Ytr.k' ,an- B.-Tbe Right Rev. ri 
E nlrhîn« wlg8er fitod shortly after
i ”'eht « Sonth Orange, N.J.

The sale of the Dickson Comparent.
pany’s water power to the American Cer- Modu* Vivendi Continued.

«

Get Rid
of it*

If you have catarrh, i 
don’t you try to get rij 
it? The first thing 
know it will go down i 

^ your lungs or stomach j 
“ cause serious trouble. 1 

use VapO-Cresolene at oii 
Cure is so easy and so pleasi 

l u Pu* some Cresolene in the vap 
a r* ‘H?ht the lamp beneath ; 

ffi 9”toe-in the vapor while sleepi 
i go»-* a**' The healing, soothing va] 

mfla 41 *P through the nose, quid 
beah?niat'on. an<i restoring the parts | 

condition. Doctors prescribi
JEJEl"» should last a life-time, and a bqttl 

a«7ll,*comP,ete* •I-5°; extra supplies of Cr 
lnR nhv!T^* *?d 5° cents Illustrated booklet c- X 

testimonials free upon request. V,
t -*nk Ço., 180 Fulton St., Nc# York, U.^

■ iS'
Altogether the situation Is exceedingly 

hopeful. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H
PULL 
them
OUT
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ÎEA Mt Season End 
Sale.

Splendid Offers in All Departments

THE REVERSE SIDE OF THE WAR,
WRITTEN FOR PRO-BOER READERS

_______________, \

arts ESTATES NOTICES.ye Public
Amusements

PASgKNGI numc.
J^STATB NOTIOB.

msESSBSS
estate of Margaret Memory, late of the 
ciflr of Toronto, ln, the County of fork, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about thé 
twenty-«flxtb day of October, 1900, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de- 2*ëTt» McMnrrlch, Coats worth, Hodgins 
* McMnrrlch, of No. 5 MeUnda-atreet in 
the city of Toronto, solicitors, for the Ex
ecutrix and Executor, named ln the last 
will and testament of the said Margaret 
Memory, on or before the twenty-first day 
of January, 1901, a statement containing 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars of their claims, and of the securi- 
iteei held by them; and that, after
the said twenty first day of January, the 
f^iExecatrta and Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
raall have been received by them, and that 
the said Executrix and Executor will not 
be liable for the said •'assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or periods of whom 
notice shall not have been received at the I 
time of the distribution.
190<>tC<1 -thle *rith day ot December, A.D.

McMTTBRICH, COATSWOETH, HObO- 
' INS A McMüBRICH

Solicitors for Mary Memory and Frank B. 
Hodgins, Executrix and Executor. 2U1

»x+x*x*x*x+x*x*x*x*x®
ChwrehlU oa HI. Escape.

On Ms Bret appearance ln Toronto

“fast and Superb Train Service.”
Toronto,

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York.

4

a wen Poss,b,y 8 6raln of Trulh Enlarged Upon—Attitude of Con-
% on t,nCntaLNat,0nS’ Russ,a ,n Partlrular’ *** to Have Induced
Saturday -might he completely captured Britain to Modify Her South African Policy.
greeted the'^V^fufTldTS^om^ Æ ^ ^ ^ ^ S”"’* =.= only be made now ,n South Africa Itself, 
speedily fell under the spell- of thTfoank « ">"e*P°n'to*t Cable‘ th,® foltowl“«> I ||"d wltb the leaders of the men ln the
bntiah faon it, ., dated Saturday . I field. I have1 no dcstra to'encourage vain
the facile tourL an^ti™ou* ^*UGXUm*' The critical situation in South Africa is early settlement. The only d*
thf. ,/e tf>ugue and the quiet humor of by far th* mw jmnortwnr ?ni? fact bearing in that direction Is that
w.ïi»al8lifgU N^eaker. This lighter vein JLJSjf "JT* 1°ip<>rt*,lt eub^ect In the both sides now earnestly desire peace and 
iTvLiwticü hti f^beves his türiliuig narra- Jorld 8 attention, for upbn its development ®ach to willing to moderate in some slight 
tni 8 }*HJ4e 61 the features or his lee- dePend« the policy of several powers In re- depree Its demauds of the early days of the

Great Sale of T'TT *«»»•« D„k.
Good Corsets b'the Britl8fc *X^*S*Ï£ «S
?, !n«rwlrîo $?& ST* G°-1 £i8 1 bcarlng^d ge*£e ‘are «Id^hive ”C™ra «* ®rM’b to‘ere«8 In other parts ^“^‘"‘faifed ‘ on

» *"• »>« sa&r as “jusr ff •sst

k*S?k5SA tzvt* "w- ™ »? ais-æ H3
*'“the premiership of Great Britain. ‘ ii* crtP»led In another twelve-month, is too and disgusted with the present style of 
fo?£ bvTrR nsaJ,e,roRlTe? “ flat- great t0 «-template. warfare, having grown to
HÎghes J ‘ R ^sr;,^'^sInSpeCt°,r £vL’ Cannot Get the Tenth 4* h,?'? A/hters, whUe they have learned

T"..ra «nrsfirsaafa^ss-at'St

Lord SaltoSt**Inh5^* eecrf,tary th* Brltlsk P“bl,c. marvelous «ho Its pa- |na"y waged. There Is no lack of courage
“d‘tM ,ndefln,tB

f'hrep wlt!?‘ PetrtoUc platitudes, p -gallon of the ruinous and reward- sh|P have deprived them of nil heart In’the 
wn6at^HmM enaî„b5^ Tery patiently and «« war. The Government Is still frse of «mpalgn. Every military men wlU rccog^ 
The^fM?^IrPChn^Mll.« k . Sijoritv”^?^* w ‘Ms nature, becansZthe h»w eeriously this condition will affect

Ms story o t^S^^t!?'  ̂ the F,Kht

T^e*young1 war^correepond^t^et »» S <3
In^wM* TO* SSn^wSïï&if-Jft a-er3 vo? ^

counted the gloomy reports now* coming ‘-«orable fi^fs are «mîél “We- The «'werat times their else. They care nothing 
from the front thru biased channels He I «olume by mall and ra-SMcndr 1»^nea,8i!as Iîrltlïh ««Pat'dn of their towns, and 
expressed the opinion that thebands of ar« ™re V DrevaUev^am^,» a?i,mey î1,6reln fhe war dilTpr* from *” other mo- 
mcrauders now forging their way into be,1evers whfn they are mm-e”Lis T11!!?8 d,e-1n «nteHts- as the Boer population of
Caifc Colony would not neM anv retnrn se®J-ated. 7 "e more widely die- cities is always small. The nnesrion of
tickets, and said thht If they got as far Ministers ™ . sopplire Is easy unless, the British abandon
south as Cape Town, they would*flnd there The members Z ft. *rooU- th® country with tfie oxcontlon of the nrln-
awaltlng them transports to bear them to fools ^Sv re^lre6Ü,°0V,ernment are ”<* d,naI ^owjis, for the Boers are,able to re- 
St. Helena. effect «ni 1L yb»t the inevitable their store* ahnoat at will by cap-

Next, plunging into his narrative, hé England and opinion both in tiiring British posts,
eulogized the Ministry of Natal, which, tho jCvre therefore th S3 1 8»rge’ and they These facts and others confirming the re-
the colony faced a Boer Invasion forbore >WioIe1 sSonth^fwuîf6 y “derated their w*t* of the widesnread sedition in Cane
«^Cy C'fwSoü^ttSiÀmSSi «üdy $?*£ «re not realized by the English pnb-
were needed by-Her Majesty In other por- granting substantial ÎSÎÎ ^le ,len^h8 In p at1f1 th<vv ^n^tlhite a« a whole an almost tlons of South Africa, He touched upon accomplish thelrtlarne2F i?Sl?n8 thev can military sitnatiPn for the British,
the famous episode of the Boer capture of war. There will f d**re 1° ,*** the Vast Expenditure Neceseary. 
the armored train near Est court, modestly “unoondltlonal surrender »*m°nnK i about in other words it is virtually established 
referred to his own heroic part in that has been definitely ahewi/>»w3i demand that only a vast expendii-nre of men and
fatal affair, and described Jrt» march to Pre- ! other hand there h** °h™ treasure, vast even ln coihpnrison with the
toria as a captive of the enemy. He abaolv- ! modification of the dlstInct great sacrifices In the past 16 months, can
ed the British officers from the charge of i en by the Boer rrnmSftnivf?1 ta?~ cn.sh all resistance in South Africa. The
Improper conduct towards the Boer women, Europe. They have . atlTes only moHre for making such expenditure is
and passed on to the details nf his cfftrage- possible terms of ftnttfamTn.fi ii to save British prestige, but It Is obvious to
oils break from prison for freedom. His tory phrase of “restrt523 < *5e °®°tPadi('- nn outsider that sveh an operation will
strange ride in an east hound coal train, his This pecuiLiar term h** n^.#. Kjn“^pmid^nce.’' have The reverse effect to r i> Mshm «r 
hld,n" the wood*, for days, and his flna* signifies thus far nnthbfj dj?ned and British prestire.l To sen a n fresh army In
Msenpe by a floods train to Lorenso Marque» possible wllllngncm to tba-. thre'r ndd'tion to the nresent 210.010
were graphleal^ reflated, and he next took Inreeonellable noil firms d*scuss heretofore n„pr n tenth of that nnmWr 
up the ohlef topic of his lecture. • gn iv.^2. -,

The trying two months' flghdng of the rt to nn1.„ “ «cgrotl.tloB,.
Natal nrmv under Sir Redvers Roller, the has demrre/*? my tb«t anything mournful To gel a affair, the heroic capture, negotMtlms6 mhcî ™nld be described as
defence and final abandonment of Splon JSP,, 1Tb€' trnth Is that It Is douht-
Kod and Sir Charles Warren’s successful KriimeiSSL a. anT one •“ Europe, even 
retreat across TrttchareVs Drift were bill- si^nf ZhJlu îe f'^who «-'d make conees- 
lltntlv depleted, and he came to the last * wwch the Boers would accept, 
assault on the Boers before Ladysmith, 
denying In passing the widespread asser
tions that Lord Roberts- oneratlons ln the 
free Rtpte had automatically relieved the 
Natal town.

He spoke of the Joy of the Natal armv at 
the news of the raising of Klmberlev-s 
«1ère. and dwelt upon the final battle before 
Lsdrsmlth-. He witnessed the brilliant 
work of *he Infantry and the effective prac
tice of the,artillery In taking the last Bœr 
defences, and accompanied Lord Dnndonflld 
hi Ms ride Into the beleaenered little 
lection of “gam trees and tin roofs.” He 
snot-» of the emaciated garrison of the llt- 
”e town, and of the Jov of Sir George 
W h4*» and his staff on their skeleton horses 
ns ft'» conmioriiifr nrmv msTch*^ In.

And «n <^vndv*fon, he naifi tribute to fb* 
hoin ftWrtf’ffed th* EmMre bv Oanafin. mfi 
nrnnh***i*d n united, nnworonn neople ]iv- 

,n be’-monv und*r Prfriah rule Jn Rvmth
Afrlpfl. P-ofm-o h-» «Wit down T>e fhe vnAt
cf»enunaA. In *$nflin<r fh-<v Nntionul Anfh*m.

TA «V h/'n*fT thnt \fr W*1’ rpfni.n
riAitw th* -^ooi r-hPdren of Toronto

r'n fb« W'1'*. 'f»a-ntiwrx he fmvrfwa n-Ar
blm the Qneen City’* warmest affec

tion.,

Nchine* 
tains no 

ives—It’s
me of the Immense Clearing in 

Trlmmlngs-were I Sic, 
now 5c.

Embroideries, were 7c to 10c, now So.
Frill! ngs, were 10c to 20c, now 6c.

pj5ÜIe reT2rotlîl 0 a-m- dally Through 
TOeNEWa’yoial^1“ll^‘g C=t“'BUFFALOSilk Offerings
alack Oianund Express,Dally (Except Sunday); caplet* Shirt Waist Lengths; SR fancy 

grtpo check and plaid sllke, at *1.75, $2, 
„50, JJ, regutor value $2.50 to $2.76 per 
4lrt waist length.
gl,ct TSffetas. extra special, 90c.

Mjltck r rocades at $1.25.

Special Clearing 
Values In Cretonnes
gyery coloring and in good designs, such 
IS were from 18c to 27c, now 15c yd.

» e.T. Ji°rk 'aud.. Phlla^nhla.

a m... dally. Pullman %

=* Car,*’ Hamlrton 'S\ng™$g&

,,Lî?.ve Tbfonto 6.15 p.m.. dally Pniiman 
vestibule Slewing Car, Toromo to “e“ 
York, and Pullman Vestibule I>ra wim> 

,®leaP|n* C-ur. Hamilton to New
f?fs. èfr'X?

^o‘?o»„,pwa- «Sças
n»c5et^ and «I information from 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 
v J. h. RYDER C. P. & T A 
^reuff Wr' Klag aDd Yonie^WiB

Phones 434, 8597

Utile 1
r

agents

%

Extraordinary Values in Suits and Jackets6 t
Distri'ct<Visserqre^1N'

; Agent.Ladles’ Costumes
11.00 FOR 6.00 
16.00, FOR 10.00. 
19.00 FOR 13.00. 
26.00 FOR 17.00, 
86.00 FOR 20.00.

rities Ladies’ Jackets
12.00 FOR 6.00. 
10.00 FOR 6.do. 
8.00 FOR 4.00. 
6.00 FOR 3.00. 
4.00 FOR 2.00.

CHOOSE PROM THESE TO-DAY.

mmsmMEETINGS..OO.
CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS COMPANY |service
26 king Street East/ - - \- Toronto.

41

N8, Leave Toronto •7,y| 
a.m., x9.45 a.m., *#2tl 

... „ P.m. Arrive New York

a^xHiv!*at x9.45 a.m. makes connection wKh th! 
Km pire State Express. Through Buffet 
Hvceprr.na ^20.Am^.trala- All tralns arl
N>w YOTk Central ,n ‘I® lean, ol

f

Agents

(\JOHN CATTO & SON NOTIOB OF ANNbAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the shareholders of the I ‘Dally. xDally except Sunday
sfeeHS NâS?FcLN * S£ÊS
poses will be held at the Company’s Head f4 -I 45 DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,
Office, 437 George St., Peterborough, on lna4ead ot m,y- tor Winnipeg.

» A. H. NOTH AN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent. Toronto.

TS. *"T7- Kln* Street—Opposite the Postofflce. _______________________

ifSl Pit HAZING CASES ÜMI MISSIONARIES
4

M Wednesday, the 23rd Day of January,

at the hour of 2 o’clock p.m. By order 
of the Board. E. R. WOOD,

Managing Director. | ^
Congressional Committee Completed 

the Taking of Evidence at Bristol, 
Pà-, Saturday.

Newfoundland.Object to the Terms of the Joint-Note 
of the Powers as Not Com

prehensive Enough.

15price 
o our 
pllow-

there
of

YORK FARMERS’ COLONIZATION 
COMPANY, Limited.

The quickest esfeet sue beat psssengeir 
end (height rente to sll pens of Newfound, 
land is vie

The Newfoundland Railway.OSCAR BOOZ WAS PROFICIENT OMITS KILLING OF CHRISTIANS Notice is hereby given that the eigh
teenth annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the above company will be held at its Only Six Boars et See.

ererj^^rnMday,^ Thursday** .^WuîX'y
for the purpose of electing directors for eight, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
the ensuing year, receiving statements of connecting at Port-sa-Basaae with the 
Ms affairs and transacting such other bust- NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY 
ness as may be brought before the meet- -------- . ._ . ..Jl 4*
lug. By order, v _ Trains leave St. John s NflA every

JAMES ARMSTRONG. ^ÎST^.'Î48?"?
Managin', Director • 0 clock, oonnectlng with the I. C. R. g s ector- 1 express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday morning.
Through tickets issued, and freight rates

« iisv'jftr - Ue LCE-CPJL-
B. O. RBID,

I ' St. John's, Nfid.

>2.95 men to con 
would b» a 

more nltifiif ohnfesglon of wouknep* *nd in- 
efflciencv th«n to rrwke terms undor r>re- 
ennt pondlt-fonn. Such nt lcn»t is the nro- 
blem thflt the Britl*h Government ,1* now 
consIderluFr nnd there 1^ +<> believe
Fhnt 1> xr*n be oolv too- s-’nd to find it ueoce- 
fni «sof-nPion of the one»tloxx bailed <m con*
#A»Vnfl/%n ATI Hofh qtdflN*.______________.

f
►8.75 11 In Hi» Studies and Wtas in Good 

Health When He Went to 
West Point.

And Mention* Only the Massacre of 
Von KVtteler and a Japanese 

Officer.
VBritish

6.50 Bristol, Pa., Jan. 5—The Congressional 
f-toamittcc. which Is investigating the al-

Pekln, Jan. 5.—A meeting* of the Pro- 
testant missionaries was held to-day to 
consider the terms of the joint note of the 
powers to China. A majority of the mis
sionaries spoke on the subject. The con-

Peace
14 x 30 Toronto, Jan. 5, 1901.Sfliro hazing of the late Oscar Boos, com- 

I jeteA Its work here late this afternoon,
— liter a three days’ session, and will re-

tonvene In pbl'ftiphl» on Monday morn- sewa, of oplnlon wa8 thlt thè note „ not 
, > Most 04 tbe te9tlmony heard t0-d“.y/ comprehensive enough.

Q VC I I Bi,ttd t0 0acar -BoozJ mental’ phys,cal Kov. Mr. Owens (of. the American Board
o./o ■ I «=d P^o-ti eMaracteristics. Every wit- of Korelgn Missions) said he was opposed

-a SF", callea Spoke °f thc Mgh c»araeter to it/for three reasons-becauee It was
“J,*! TZ°i ZH't. He W8S. C0”9,dwed ,n row? selfish and carelese. He added that 

hffilth before he went to NY est Point, it did not mention the slaughter of Christ- 
jEv jIbd many peraons testified as to his ehang- ians, but merely referred to the killing of 

when he returned from the Baron Von Ketteler, the German Minister,
lj«kf^oflolent ? “hi80 ^A?ht OQt that he —d an officer of the Japanese legation, 

an ■ 1 f»s .proficient in his studies. Sugnmlra Akira. ^
Sir» I . 1 v -The feature of the present investigation „Rev- Ur: Tewksbury (of the American

-I I m the examination of the Rev n, Boilrd of ^orelga Missions) said the noteRev- Dr. was better than could I» expected, con- 
» BrMbvtei*,^ rhn’reh8860/ °t. 4be Bristol sidering who prepared it. Still it was iio- 

urch- at which the Booz I aarisfaetory.
I fnnJ^?S^Ped" PrXAllson delivered The Rev. Mr. Wherry (?) pointed ont 

■ SSchhe wh.n. Jk the obse<liHe8, In | that the note was not sufficiently cooi-
î“™“®de what committee thought ! prefiensive.

a ?hLede.ahJr8e8. ™ scv<‘re hazing Rev. Mr. Lowry (Dr. H. H. Lowrie?) of
r«emlttelhh«s °r "est Btint, The the Pao Jlng Fu mission, thought it was 

emm mS h.°*wspaper extracts of the only a preliminary note, and said the mis- „ .. .
rZ?rdJ), the pastor, which he pro- swonarles should get together the same as Modjeeke To-Night.

vTOcorrect. business men and press their demands .The appearance ol the tragic actress,
Committee Desired Proof. upon the zMlulsters when the time came Madame Modjeska, at the Grand tMs even-

V JtL IÎS5bers of tbe committee, especial- <or makirfg the treaties. ing ln the tragedy of “King John” 1» an
S *r'_Of New York, tried hard to T-* Rev- Mr. Upercraft said he thought clTnt the Importance of which can only be 

TÏ2. . • Allson prove the statements he the mention of Christianity in the note appreciated by those who take a pride ln 
1 >“ the sermon. This, however, be îould have been a mistake, as It might the greater achievements of the American

«BW not do. saying he based most of bis ,h1Te PTON.nted Its adoption by Japan, the “age, and who look upon the theatre in 
on what the family had told him, beinS ’> heathen country, and also the Ruht of lu greatest utility ln the Im

«fl of what he knew of Oscar Booz him- ! ffllf4 have prevented Its adoption by the Provement of social conditions. AlthozXm- 
MF. Dr. Alison was closely questioned ; DfthoHc countries, the latter being oppos- has tor many years been her adopted

îhe propriety of a minister of the j Protestantism. country, Madame Modjeska Is a native of
™aklng statements from the pul- ! ,,Rp,v- F Lowry’s proposition, that the Ro'and' as most people are aware. She 

U5i 'll. h« could_ not prove under oath ) missionaries should adopt a program and bad ber early training and acquired her 
IsPnTtw J5 ®K4 glTe the country at large ÇiWeavor to get thelr respective Ministers S,5,s4 /amp ®? the stage of th? imperial

« unfavorable Impression of ihe National 40 ,Pe R ln,p|,ted In tile treaties, was theatre of Warsaw, the capital of Poland
Sit,„7 Academy It was not the pm-l f «Sreed to Finally two representatives pf At Hiat Mme the Polish Dramatic Company 

ffiJLi lhe f^mmlttee, Chairman Dick er- f'1'"'1 mission were appointed a committee 4i.J'’®phnw could be compared with thé 
Ælklned to the witness ,to questioh • his to tmmulate the views of those who took Ç?™p,Re française of Paris or the Burg

p‘rt ,n

hp* MCBSSE tiOMMlSSIONERS, SpVe-'"»•

♦ | ££ «ÇSÏÏSSY Th^^ A L""* LU‘ •« Appointment»
♦ 1 i?Ph«ad?lSi"iU°S 04 witnesses here and Made by the Ontario Government. nemlen.^.nd'"’ hoth, nf wh',m „n ind?1

♦♦♦ ' ■ , the Congressmen ™yTey 'win^ SatUrday'8 ,ssue »f The 0ntarl° QazPtte a fine^eenic produJrioris^prom'i^S*4’

I their West Point investigation a announc?s the appointment of the following 1 sea*
one" License Commisdonera :

represents the salesladies’ fancy dress ball, i the New York Ladles’ Trio will appear, 
ine comedy, while toll of farckati situa- Seats can be reserved at (twenty-five cents, 
none. Is more of a straight comedy than Miss Lilian Cnrllsmtih has been the soloist
a farce, and Is said by those who have with Heidi’s Orchestra, Boston Symphony . .... __ . ....
seen It to be the best thing Blaney has Orchestra, August Munira s (London, Eng.) . “‘allai buildings, beautiful grounds, 
ever written. He has spared no expense Orchestra,and has sung ln concert and ore- “ealtUrui surroundings and the highest edn-
In the production and, besides a coin- torio with Edouard de Rezske. Campanarl, .iw\r ,*e8' .1 sbort’ an almost. „ „ T1__
pany of 40 people he lips given it a most Madame Albani, Nordlca,Barnes, Leamann. L.h¥°ME for students seeking exact br*w t0 QneenstoWn and Liverpool.
pretentious stage setting ln the way of Johannes Wolff, Hellmm. the great eel- flî1™aL9J1JL.,i.s^f?i îï 4^e eulture and re- Cymric................ -Jan. 9, 8.80 a.m.
scenery and costumes. The company ros- fist. Rosenthal and Paderewski. The other ?”8maI!4mark the true gentlewomen ................... .. Jan. 16. noon
ter liears such popular names a» Miss members of the ooterb; are Madame Rosa ; 1 ot calendar, apply to S8. Majestic .............................. Jau. 23, noo»
Nbllie O’NeU, George Richards, Harry Boerl, ’cellist: Miss Marguer te StlllwMl. i REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D., Principal 8S’ 0ce*nlc .............. ..................J*n. dO, 2 p.m.
Ledell, Helen Byron, Willis P Sweatman planiste, and Miss Pilat, viollnlste. It will —................. , , . ’ I Saloon Botes from $50 up. Second 8a*
all of them stars in their own particular be a charming program, and the plan wl“, u>cc E3f 4%mfc3»lg»«3 ■ «• I loon oh Majestic apd Oceanic $40 and-up, 
lines—together with a lot of pretty girls open on Wednesday morning, when holders Blloo rLV/KCltuE fl Flirt I according to steamer. TUlrd Class by Cyn- 
and clever comedians. of the Hartman Popular Coures Concert THnUDSGIII II III VI tic and Germanic $28. by Oceanic and Ma.

tickets will be able to secure seals. , * IlYllTIKaUli ' HI 11AI Jestic $29.50.'through to Liverpool, London^
Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill IIUI. Glasgow, Belfast or Derry.

Claeses forming in oils and miniature painting CHAÎj A PIPON,
Studio, Room IR Stewards Block. I Geperal Agent for Ontario,'8 King St. B.,

Toronto.

9.60
X . . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

7.90
I "

White Star Line.nar-4.95 pol-
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.7.35

At She*’» To-Day. 
“The Girl With the Auburn

1
A THIEVING POSTMASTER.

Not 'only Stole Money Letter», But 

Lied Abont It n» Well.
Washington, Jan. 5.—The postofflce In

spector at St. Tarais has advised the de
partment of the arrest of Luther Lambdln, 
postmaster at Haiti, Missouri, for 
bczzlement. On Dec. 26 he wired that hie 
office had # been robbed of two registered 
letters, one containing $1000. Upon his 
arrest, the despatch soys, he confessed 
that he embezzled the letter. Seven hund
red dollars of tile stolen money has been 
recovered. The postofflce has been turned 
over,to the sureties of the office.

W Hair” le the
chief feature of the blH at Shea’s Theatre 
to-day. Her act has been enlarged and 
Improved in many ways since it was —
In Toronto last season, and it has been 
greater success ln every city than It was 
on the first appearance. All new scenery 
has been- painted for the act, and twice 
as many lights are now used. A change 
has also been made ln the songs. John C. 
Rice and Sally Cohen will present a sketch 
entitled “The Kleptomaniacs.;’ in which 
both have splendid opportunity to display 
their talents. It Is a laugh provoker of 
•hf. hlffhast order Edward M. Favor and 
Edith Sinclair will be 
McGuires.’ Lizzie B. Raymond, character 
comedienne, will make her first appear
ance in Toronto. DeWitt and Burn A ec
centric comedians: Frank Cushman, ln song 
and story: Charles I-eonard Fletcher. In an 
original monolog, and Krflb and Dill, Gor
man comedians, complete a bill both Inter
esting and amnstng.

Cor. gpadina and College.. Hours 2 to 4 dally
seen

ELDER,DEMPSTERS CO.a

MJ ’
(Royal Mall Steamers, f 

Sailing from St. John for Liverpool every 
Friday, calling at Halifax and Qneens- 
tewn, both inward and outward. i 

From St. John, N.B.
ate JE
161 l
at- ; t 
the o

em-

1

Sale of Lands 5Lake Champlain
Sailing) ....
Sailing) ....

Lake Superior 
Lake Ontario ....
•Montfort ...........

* Carries first ca
The Lake Superior will only carry second 

cabin and steerage passengers, the former
C,tywOf Toronto. County of Tor*]

hereby given that the list of fefe&SSSL S8 

lands now liable to be sold for arrears of enger, apply to « y
assessments or taxes ln the Cltv of To
ronto has been prepared, and Is being 
published ln an advertisement ln The On- 

• Gazette upon the 5th, 12th, 19th and
28th days of January. 1901. Copies of such 
list or advertisement may be had upon 
application to me.

In default of payment of the taxes as 
shown on the said list on or before Wed- 
Hfadaj’ the KJth day of April, A.D. 1901 
at 10 o'clock ln the forenoon, I shall, at 
the said time, and at i the City Hall To
ronto, proceed to sell by public -Auction 
the said landa or such portions thereof 
as shall be necessary to pay such arrears 
together with all charges thereon.

R. T. COADY,

..Friday, Dec. 28 
. “ Jan. 4

Jan. 11 
Jan. ia 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1

(No
(No

/-----FOR-------seen In “The
% ’nu- 

or 
ad- ♦ Arrears of Taxes. only.

All Three Re-Engaged.
Mr J. D. Richardson has been re-engaged Î 

as choirmaster of New Richmond Methodist I 
Church for another year at a substantial 
increase In salary. Miss Bertha D. Kelly 
lms also been re-engaged1 as soprano sefio- 
lst, and Mr. H. West as organist.

Wc- j
ent < >
to,

A New Departure.
For next Saturday night, the trustees of

4>
al- o 8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

♦

A; >4****v. î? ......................................................................... ....

I DON T WASTE; YOUR timp ^
Prepare for promotion by getting more education_
that means more power—to win out The

» Plckford &Black SteamshlpCo., Limitedr Carrying the Canadian Mall
St John, N.B-, and Halifax

xinriTdadGrenada' T°ba*° 

From

„„ the yrinceus.

I Berth Time 1 [Zr.^ WSîioS Doutas, William Stew- tfe

I tt/Z Boston Z'mT T WHh- ^’o.~aP„^n, Charts H. Elliott, 
iSJLl f the Boeton and Maine hay shed Robert Reid. * I Ri„Lhlaik mfdp 8 household word Mis,
ift 'ti ln CharleAown has been visited East Hastings—Harrison Phillips, Sidney I natureiL ”avlnS îb* Youth and grace one 

■ fbflre. and this afternoon two of that Wa-V- Timothy Drunnney. It lm^h^fo”, a Wit,h t,hp part makes
l|<wporation’s long huv and merehandfse ’So“th Huron-David D. WilsOn, Peter with tl> lnve»t the role
l l Aeds on Rutherford-ove. were Sfï Douglas, Henry Doyle. ' 'WncJm and spirit
ïî ÿtely -destroyed, another shed mono or iUs We$d Huron—Samnel Sloan, James Stev- y^Te at „ n2S2Cet* ^wl.Lbe a ho^eJtv |*maged. and more than 40 freight ca^ »ns, Hugh McQuarrie. Klar a,nd wi%
I al1 fll,ed wl,h hay, ruined. The s""fb Ontario—Dancan McNah, Robert revival l^th^Vafenttn ar,pleaed “M the

forma* I ?ta! loss will aggregate at least $113.non Mackie, John Burns. „ valenttne Company will be
fission, losses being covered bv blanket poU- South Bmce-Andrew Waechter, Daniel win beb fl«tributS>'to^|1iht0f J5°,k Web8tPr
would '■ I «ha . t P II , 8ul,lvan James McLeod. tiKoe who S tî‘fcnJe^L*nd 1n addition

gue at ■ I -------- ---------------------------- East- Victoria-William Waffle. »>. C. bnlletlna from the It Prlneess will get
Telia- ■ REGRET IN NEWFOUNDLAND Moore. John Howie, sr. each act ™ 466 Clt7 e|ectlona between

South Waterloo—Richard Blaln, Henry 
IBeeae*#» r.nvornov M„r„n m . McNally, William L. Murray.1 a lnm *® Russell—Mdchael McCardle, Peter Thomp-
r Rent Awa.v to South Africa. son. Clcophas La framboise.
' 8t; John’s, Nfld,, Jan. 5.—Governor McCnl- Kingston—Robert Crawford, Alfred Mar-
ta of Newfoundland has been appointe,! ‘ Hakb'Lnd-james Mitchell, Robert Buck*

» soocood Hon. Sir Walter Francis Holy- ley, Andrew Williamson. 
gWhinson as Govenmr of Natal and Zulu- Mrtnck-Walter Melick, William Bullock,

A feeling ofFS-egrot Is general at Augustus L. Patteson. 
i shIÎInM MuCfl'lum’s leaving the colony, N,trth Nortolk-Daniel B. Palmerston
lir.1 . L8 efforts to establish a naval ro- William Woodley, Walter Turnbull. To Keep Healthy and
i heelsrèad Jv,anteer °?vps are greatly ap- Centre Bruce—John Humberstone, George A healthv .nnetlto ,,, trlfivl dhn,Larc ?riin hl8 Feneral admlnis- c. Elliott. William C. Chevib. A “ tbr appetite and common sensei ken named H 3 suecessor lus ”«t yet West Mlddlesex-Adam Clark, John Thom- ere excellent guides to follow In matters of 
r ’ son, Arthur Walters. diet, and a mixed diet of grains fruit.

Brockviile and Leeds—Wllmot H. Cole, and meats is undnnhtodiw ,h« i.„. ”
„ "ïix.iiSL’îr’E’SE’ïiu. w„. àSr^-a

■ SS- — ‘ttSSg-ggtt
Na1b‘hBenjatLnJTPKasfnerntyre’ ^ m°re ‘baa*“se.

JlmU<la87,Hugti Kearna’ Amos Marsel Is, Dr. Julius RemuSson on this subject’ÎÏÏSfflESm o-ddx m. a. m. S'U’rjTMifaH

ser. Henry Miner. , plenty of n*at If the dig^tion fa re
South Essex—John Askew, Horatio Y. feeble at first, it may be Msfh^?renrfhem 

Pickering, Alex. Chauvin. ed bv the regular uâe nf Rt„ort’. iir.kl...Centre Slmeoe-Nell Harkins. John Lnm- Tablets aftcr curh^ical ^rwJ of^he^e^ev 
mis, Alex. Brownlee. cellent tablets taken after dinner win dl-

North Lanark-William Snedden, James gest several thousand grains of meat 
R. Mnrph.v. (Tiarlos Simpson. egg, or other animal food in three or lour

South Grey—Patrick Phelan, William hours while the malt diastase also contain Caldwell, Thomas Poehlman. cd In Stuart’s Tablets cause! th” !wfret
Brantford—Richard M. Fullerton, Ware- digestion of starchy foods, like potatoes 

ham S. Wlsner. Samuel G. Read. bread, etc., and no matter hoWwMk
South Brunt—Henry Oox, Charles McAl- the stomach may be ,no trouble will be ex- 

lister, Peter McEwen. perlenced If a regular practice Is made of
Prescott-Josoph I-candcr French, Al- using Stuart’s Dyspepsia TOblete because 

phouse Icarigne, Moïse Julien. they supply the pepsin and diastase co
West LambtOn—Archibald McLean, David necessary to perfect digestion, and any 

Trotter, Ibivld Barr. form of indigestion end stomach trouble
Welland—Robert Cooper. Calvin D. Em- except cancer of the stomach will be over

men. James W. Jewson. ccrae by their daily nse.
East Huron—George Fortune, George That l*ge class of people who come 

Murdle, Alexander Uttlejohn. trader the head of nervous dyspeptics
Frontenac—Thomas Hawkey, Alexander snould eat plenty of meat and ensure It* 

Manson. Thomas Doyle. complete digestion by the systematic use
west Peterbortf—Robert Graham, Michael of a safe, harmless digestive medicine 

Hti.Pin. Robert Walton. like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet», composed
West Victoria—WUBam Needier, Patrick of the natural digestive principles, pep- 

Curtain, John Gunn. - -tones and diastase which actually perform
^i,,entTe* G fey—Charles Pye, Thomas Me- tie work of digestion, and give the abus id 
GUI. Patrick McCullough. stomach a chance to rest and to furnish

East Lambton-Wllliam J. McAlpIne, Mai- .the body and brain with the necessary 
colm Fisher, William Seaton. mitrlment. Cheap cathartic medicines,

Glengarry—Robert R. gangster. Peter D. njwiueracling under the name of dyspepsia 
MeDomtld^Alexander McNeil. cures are useless for relief or cure of in-

r>ufferln-Robert Irvine, James Relth, digestion, bécanse>they have absolutely no 
Charles Mason. Jeffect iit>bn the actiwti digest Ion of

Peel-John D. Hickey, David Graham, food. 4 
George Atkinson. Dvflpep^a. Ia alWHs fonns, Ks simply a

Grenville—James Buckley, Isaiah Wright failure of the stomach .to digest food, and 
John Jackson. * the sensible way to solve the riddle «and
y Hamilton—John Proctor, Adam Zimmer- cure the indigestion la to make daily use 
man, H. H. Griffin, M.D. at meal times of a safe preparation which

Is endorsed by the medical profo*elcn, and 
known to contai» active digestive prin
ciples. and all this can truly be said of 
HurtfC* Dyspepsia Tablets.

All druggists throughon-t the ijntted 
States, Canada and Great Britain sell 
them, nt the uniform price of fifty cents 
for full treatment.

great destruction of hay. i ►
< >

EVENING CLASSES
In Bookkeeping, Arithmetic. Penmanship, Shorthand, Tvoewrltlno 

Telegraehy, etc., In the
i

4 >

)S < >
St. John. Hslltox. Demerara.

Orinoco n£ Ei NH‘Eh S'iE

i u.,Dw’ **1 Dec. 17th Jain. »tu î?iL.f<^nlg ÎL7 «hereafter, weather and ™h^J!lî£nm*4l,nc*8 Permitting. Steamers 
marked thus (x) call only at porta so 
marked. Excellent passenger accommoda- 
ti°n- .All Information on application fo
adIaiibtpi?l*cPaftifn?roiifents 04 th* <’an- 
*“!*f n ,.clflc’ Orand Trunk and Intercol
onial Railways. R. M. Melville, Can. Pa»». 
Agt., or PICKFORD A BLACK, Halifax.

Steamer.
. „ . OCAMO

„„ „ , city Treaairer. xERNA
city Treasurer’s Office, City Hall, 

ronto^Jan. 4, 1901.

■ 4 >
rs.

<it ii

rath AD
are worthy of your best attention. The 
inst. Enter any time. The day sessions 
you can. Ales and Porternew term continues from the 7th 

in full swing. Join whena fine spec- jr any time, i ne aay sessions at 
Phone, write or call for circulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal. ^

FOUR POPULAR BRANDS AMERICAN LINE. 
NeBwWY

Neo5M.

as en- y 
c si ng- 

\ Sing- ;
Blaney’* New Comedy.

cw? flrï YÎ. of “A Female Drummer,” Charles E. Blane.v e latest comedy which 
opens a week's engagement at the T “

COMPANY
... . «unw

an the knesi m the wmrkt. They are 
Mde from the âsest stlua4 km aei
are the genuine extraet

i were 
In the 9 
wood.

I>Mr. ■ 
elated ■

anil
ipeak- ■ 
Moth- 9

r NE^^OR^ER^li. 

Sailing Wedoàday» at boob. 
Kensington ..Jan. 9 Friesland..Jan. 23, noon 
^INTBBN ^an* ^ noon

Bro"dw1ay,“>w15yorkTtl‘ 7*

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
_ _ Uenerai * Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

(1 n 'WHAT SHALL WE EAT

The White Label Brandi iStrong.

mm I I

J i liAirtcum
To be had of eu Flrst-Claae 

Dealersi
os, M 
nient, j
II» HTt i
hurch I 
ivn a-* - i 

hPlt j 
v the )

from 
give» 
liteh
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Honor to Gen. Poster.

Tort- Jan. 5.—General John 
“as been elected President of the 

««Ifil™11 Rlll,e Society by the Board of 
ij»wers of that organization, to snceeed 
F™. Eno,'h L. Faneher. deceased. Gen 
bruî.u wa,8 an active member of the Prcs- 

denoniination. He will be thlr- 
«l,,»“..prpslrte,lt of tbp American society 

Lw Rs organization ln 1816.

Atlantic Transport Line
When NEW TOBK-LONDON.

H.nominee, 10,000 ton*. e J*n, 1.,» 
Minnehaha, 17,000 to:
Manlton, 10,000 too*,
Mlnneepoll*........................

/ —you have valuable plate, 
jewelry or paper» that you wish 
to place in safe keeping while 
you are away from home, de
posit it in our Safe Deposit 
Vaults, which offer 
sary protection.

Inspection invited.
Private boxes ta rent at a 

small sum per year.
______ I

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,
CAPITAL 82.000.000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
I < King 8L W., Toronto.

President—Ho*. J. R. Stkatto 
T. P. Cokvsk, Manager.

..Jan. 18th 
--Jan. Mth 

. . .Feb. 2nd 
All modern ntenmera, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state room* 
located amidships on upper decks. First 

passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to B. M. Melville, Canadian Pas- 
«enger Agent. 40 Toronto-»treet. Toronto.

\
kfr, Heart IHweaee A grain.

^an- 5*~A* H. Orysler, a 
S inMre^1(lCnlt, of PefroIea. frvas found 
dlwSse Ms bed thlB morni°ff- Cause, heart

nr<>-
rtilai’ 
‘veH* , «
n n<!
mi-

ALL DEALERS SELL THEM.
________________________________________ 0

the neces-ald's
... Death of Bishop Wlgger.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEthe THE VERY BEST Ïthe "EW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS t

The
Mr.
f<*CC

{ffi
Get Rid 
of it. COALandWOOD4 TSS. Potsdam., i. . 

88. Spaerndem. . .. 
TSS. Rotterdam. . 
Amsterdam.....................

- ..Jan. 12th 
. . .Jan. 18th 
• . . Jnn. 86th 
. . .Feb. 2nd

rtrl
ami If you have catarrh, why 

don’t you try to get rid of 
it? The first thing you 

. know it will go down into 
k your lungs or stomach and 

“ cause serious trouble. You 
h*. — use Vapo-Cresolene at once, 
i Vro cure is so easy and so pleasant, 
i l Put some Cresolene in the vapor- 
8 »«ht the lamp beneath and 
ISS | ’*n vaP°r while sleeping, 

lOfJj}' The healing, soothing vapor, 
*p through the nose, quieting 

j^hUUtion and restoring the parts to a 
v>o3sf?ndition’ Doctors prescribe it, 

>Wre8o!enfl ** bv druggist* everywhere, 
liain u.r.re?° .ne outfit, including the Vaporizer and 

^reioLl?*" ®bould last a life-time, and a bottle of 
jeaeT?*'complete, |i.jot extra supplies of Creso- 
^î*ni?l8a?d 5o cents. Illustrated booklet c- tain- 

^pKjrjwcians testimonials free upon request Vapo* - 
1K Co., ,80 Fulton St.,New York, U.S.A.

OFFICES:i> «

5 R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 

to and Adelalde-streets.
20 Kiag Street West 
416 Yoage Street 
793 Yoage Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 dveea Street East 
416 Spaiiaa Aveaae 

1362 <|eeen Street Wee^
678 <laeca Street,West 

Esplanade Bast, near Berkeley 
iplanade East, near Ckwrek 

Bathurst Street, opp. Froat Street 
369 Pape Aveaae at G.TJL Crows lap 

1181 Tease St. at C.fJk Crassiag

corner Toron-Ï36 me

DAZE'S TOURSA
e

«
A Migtc Pill—Dyzpepsia is » foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, nut 
cannot exterminate. Sobdoed, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, it makes 
Its appearance ln another direction 
many (be digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechaklsm of a watch or sclen 
tlfic Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air Will make a violation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue, cau* 
tag much suffering. To these Parme lee’s 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as nRM 
and sore.

Independent and personally conducted

To All Parts of the World,
R. Ml. MELVILLE, 

General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

•Z1
ln

4 i
\New York ia Twelve Hoove anil 

Fifteen Minutes.
By leaving Toronto at 8.45 a.m., via 

Canadian Pacific, you can reach New Yerk
Mr. J. J-Doran raturai to th. ct,y Sat-! Pfh”' ef“ï£

SftT b 8 8eml'an,iauJ trlD t0 tb#i New York Central, tbe faatevt train iu
a acme coast. i th# world.

New lorlcv Died ln Swltserlnnd.
Ijpfidon. Jau. 5—Mr. Lewi» RutheatorJ 

SLeti?1 ” brother-in-law of He.irv 
White, the beeretary of (lie ViiUed States 
Rml««»y here, died at Davos Plats. »wlt- 
zertami, to-duy. ELIAS ROGERS
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IMONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ____ __ JANUARY 7 1901
The Subscription List Will Open at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, 15th of January, 1901, and Will Close at or Before

4 p.m. on Thursday, 17th January, 1901.

M1!

Political and Business Reviews Have 
Occupied the Press During 

the Week. CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS,(IN LIQUIDATION)

lt$ms of Saturday's Net 
Statement.

AUCTION SAIT OF IMPROVED REAL ESTATE SITUATE IN tHE TOWN 
OF TORONTO JUNCTION AND TOWNSHIP OF FORK.

CANAL BILL FIGHT IN THE DIET. Wide Fluctuations ant 
tlvtty on Wall Street- 
Business on the Cal 
changes—Notes and G

The Liquidator of the FARMERS’ LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY LIMITED.with the

INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.Coming Business In the Reichstag—
WU1 Britain Swap Cyprus for 

Rust African Land f

Berlin, Jen. 6.—(Special Cable Letter.)— 
The brcaa wee occupied this we* with po- 
IHloal and business reviews 1 of 1900, 
threshing over old political straw and fore- 
custi; g the work <k the Kei^istag and 
wet, which reassemble* Tuesflay. The 
Wet’s swsdon takes place earlier than ex
pected, so as to allow an ample discussion 
OI toe remodelled Canal bLU, which will 
ue introduced next week. It is already an
nounced that the Ministry will 
hard nght -to secure its

•’'“•Ucxtorly Interesting, since
îiuîï rja!e«tbeiflr*t <>cc”8lon squiring the new 
liiipLrm. v.u«iUiceiAt*r, wuiu Vun oueiow to
show his hand In domestic politics. Liwp

a’ felt warding Ms first bout

19
ffsAv«r“,w,pc“-
Buelow smlUngiy assures that nobody 

h m' .Iu tjlt' Province of domestic 
politics we admit this is true, for Von Bue- 
low la an unwritten page therein."

In the Relcluitag.
inl".îhei'Keîcheteg tJle work ot the remain- 

not expected to be important. 
ot CUina bill, the Bud-

admtttlL 71' ,_But **■ 18 n<>w generally 28 
admitted that tariff revision will be
poned to the autumn session.

Cruelty Among Doctors.
Various cases In which the physician# 

nave exceeded humane bounds in expert-
nalnfn|K««S^i patjents having attracted 

d,urlng the last few years, 
“lal8U‘r <* Public Worship 

•nd BMucatlon has now Issued a decree re- 
the owners of clinics, etc., from 

following each practices.
Cyprus-Bust Africa Swap.

The United Service Mage sine's article, 
8u**?thig that Greet Britain exchange thé „ 
i«luxid oT Cyprus for German Bast Africa 31 
o^rld«,.dlscue8ed thl8 week. The propo

sition finds absolutely no support In the 82 
German press. The Cologne Volks Zeltuug 
especially emphasises that Germany's pos
session of Cyprus would give the Ue to her 
Ptttcetetlone of having purely commercial 
interest® to Asie. Minor.

Bwelal Reform Movement, 
jnie German Society for Social Reform 
will be organized to-morrow evening In 
Berlin, many members of the Reichstag, 
manufacturers, merchants, officials, clergy
men. scholars, writers and representatives 
of various labor organisations and chari
table associations participating. The so- 41. 
clety will be the German branch of the In
ternational Association for the Protection 
of Labor, organised In Paris during the 
summer of 1900. 4e

North Sea.
The traffic returns of the Baltic and *8 

North Sea Canal for 1900 show a Mg In
crease, and It Is considered certain that the 
receipts will soon clear the expenses.

Bmperor William has prepared a memor
ial tablet in memory of the German sol
diers killed In China, for presentation to 
their relatives. It Is adorned with Sfcrip- 
tural texts.

WEDNESDAY, THE 23rd OAT OF JANUARY, 1901,
Toronto Junction PARCELS of ïmproved Properties situate in the Tow'n of
ioronto Junction and Township of York, comprising sixty-two houses, as follows :

World 
Satu^tay EveCAPITAL $3,000,000 AS The Worl 

: despatch of Dec. 31 predict!
do .the big leadens have 

? carrying the active bull. mot 
end of the nineteenth cent 
the twentieth century. Onh 
the tour business days of tl 
the bears ventured to show 
That wag on Thursday, and 
they got (heir knuckles 

yesterday and to-day ' (Frid( 
day! the activity and volume 
have .broken aU records ant 
advances have been brought 
most all parts of the Hst, and 
St. Paul Slid allied stocks. 

One circumstance which lit 
5 the remarkable appreciation 
E the easy condition of the mi 
, but the active lever used in t 
I tlon consists In the store# - 

way consolidations published 
■ past couple of days. First of 

alleged leasing of the St. p 
Great Northern and Northern 
J. J. Hill, J. Plerpont Motgaq 
feller as the controlling Sp 
move. A second confirmed i 
the Jersey Central ln the h. 
Beading management.
-The market cannot keep tii 
Ion*, and a reaction of several 
out the Hat must be about due 

t; To-day's weekly New York’ 
f ment to fairly goqd. showing:
É3 crease $<,; 1.32.400; ,deposits Inc 7WI.900: circulation,* deerra» 
; legal tenders, Increased S3 7oti. 

incroas'>'1. $3,108,100: surplus r 
•150.0/.I. Increase $2,024.175.

On the Canadian exobamre* tl 
of values hfls been unwa rri i 
downwnrd this week. Two ! 
made marked advance®, via • i 

i C»8,18, points- and cSnadto 
Eleetrio 10 points. The rise ln 
is due to talk of coal contraeti 
the Great Northern, and the 
the latter to further appréciai 
advantages of the recent deal 
Royal Electric. The bank Issue 
ant- C.P.R. Is dp half a point 
and Montreal Gas each two pol 
City, Rapid T renaît Is quoted « 
and la tipped to go to par this i

gpecla

IN SHARES OF $100 EACH, DIVIDED INTO

20,000 Seven per cent Cumulative Preference Shares (with further rights as mentioned below) 
10,000 Common Shares -

Deaoefptlon ot 

House.
(Approximate.)

Dimensions of
Property. 

(Approximate.)
4 detached fram^ cot- Each lot a boat 

tag*, each 5 rooms .. 25 ft. x 130 ft.
2 frame dwellings, two Each lot about 

rtoreyf$ 8 rooms each .. 26 ft. x 130 ft.
front Each tot 16 ft.

8 ln. x 100 ft. 
brick Each lot from 

15 ft. to 17 
ft. x 125 ft.

PARCEL. STREET 170.

$2,000,003
1,000,000

1 to4....18, 15, In and 28 Carlton-place
(to be arid separately) ................ ..

S and 8. ..33 and 87 Carlton-place (to be 
sold separately) ..................................

7and 8...163 and 165 Clendennan-ave- 2 roughcast brick 
. . nue (t0 be 8013 separately) .... dwelling,. 7 rooms .... 
9tol6...113^o 127 CTnrchlll-aveaue (to 8 . semi-detached

«old separately)..................... .. fronted dwelling# two
„„„ _ . _ storeys, 6 rooms
250 Dnndas-street ... .................. Brick clad

A MWMWBMM 1—01101..-.... . OOP,, , . ,J1. .....  $3,000,000
wl°to " “* 0o"m°“Koct e»"*“ «—>«*»»

•eve

make a 
Passage. The de-

store
dwelling, 2 storeys 

Slone dwelling, 1% stor- 15 ft. x 224 ft. 
eys. 11 rooms, stable In 
rear.

and 15 ft. x 104

$775,000 7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preference Stdck Is Now Offered far Subscription at Par,ft........848 Dnndas-street /
-26 and 28 Davenport-road .... 26 Is a frame store. 80 ft. x 120 ft. 

storey. No. 28 brick 
store and dwelling 2 
storeys

..............* Brlck _dwelling. 1H stor- 60 ft. x 125 ft.
eys, 7 rooms.

... Pair roughcast dwellings, 50 ft. x 130 ft. 
* storeys,

... 2 semi-detached roughcast 35 ft. x 100 ft. 
brick front dwellings, 2 
storeys, flvê rooms each.

................ Detached brick dwelling, 25 ft. x 130 ft.
2 storeys, eight rooms

' 8 Urlck 2-storey dwelllnga, 50 ft. x 138 ft. 
o rooms each.

• Brick front dwelling, 
storeys. 6 rooms.

...... Deta/h

per cent, tiro

receiving?PrPef!redri7 wT "%C”mul6tiv? Md r*nk- ^ “ re«ard‘ Capital and Dividends, in priority to the Common Share., and, in addition to 
receiving a Preferential Dividend of 7 per cent, are also entitled to divide with the Common shares, pro rata, any surplus profits after providing
tbTpnJrïnn Sharel^dW ° “T*? °f 7 Per cenfc' The Ch*r^ provides that after payment of the dividend on

the Preference Shares, and before payment of the dividend on the Common Shares, not lew than 25 1er cent, of the remaining profits in everv year .h.l 
be set aside to form a Rewrve Fund until such Reserve Fund amounts to $500,000. remaining profits in every year shal

DIRECTORS. BANKERS.
SIMON SNYDER, Waterloo, Ont., Preûdeut Furniture Mfr’e Exporting THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

HON SAMUEL MERNER, Senator, Berlin, Ont, President of The ^AKK ^ASH^fe CANSELS,"roro^tZ"

«eARfiBSÎ “ res. MM m, - ™8LUE * 8=^fc—a
Limited.

DANIEL ^KNECHTEL, Hanover, Ont., President Knechtel Furniture 

Company, Limited.
HENRY CARGILL, M.P., Cargill, Ont., of H. Cargill A Son, Wholesale 

Lumber Merchants.
■p°ndoni Ont, President of Hobbs Hardware Company.

1HOS BELL, Wingham, Ont., President of the Canadian Furniture Manu- 
facturers’ Association.

J. S. ANTHES, Berlin, Ont, Secy..Trees, and Manager of the Anthes Mfo,

Co* j Limited*

ears: "Vvu
20... ....38 Edmund-street..............

..............42 and 44 Edmund-street .,

22..............T6, 78 Hoskln-avenue ...........
for a

....167 Lonlsa-street ... .

....... HA- 1T6 and 178 Marla-street .

25.............205 Marla-street ..........

23 Medland-street ..........

27............. 180, 182 Ontarlo-street ..

post-
24...

2 18 ft. x 120 ft.
26.

lng 6d rea^bcast dwell- 28 ft. x 135 ft.

Pair of brick and brick 
eased dwellings, 7 rooms 
each.

80 ft. t 184 ft.

M t0“■ •(1to'be11o,adndse^ratPe^,fl':-a:e.nae 8 

223 Padâc-avenue

115 Queen-street .........
83 t0 38' •*6' «• SO and 52 Union-street "(to

be sold separately) ................
87 to 38. .160 and 171 Vlne-nvenne..............

sold separately) .............................
89 to 40. .37 and 45 Van Horne-street (to 

be sold separately) ................

dT4,h- FX\ i^ft17

Roughcast dwelling.
storey, 6 rooms.

Frame cottage, one 
4 roughcast brick ... 

dwellings In a row....,
(to be 2 brick clad dwelling*, 2 

storeys, 7 rooms ............
TT° royghoass brick trait Each 

dwellings, of a row, 2 
storeys, 7 rooms.
amfn?ll'<,et,i,ched brick Each tot 24 
dwellings, 2 storeys... ft. x 120 ft.

brick front 50 ft 9 in. x

... Roughcast dwelling ......... 16 ft. x *10ft
“ aro!hCa8t awellln88 *n 48 ft x 100 ft.

... Roughcast dwelling ..’... 20 ft. x 132 ft 

... 3 brick front dwellings

... Fiame cottage.................

... Frame cottage .........

... Brick front dwelling .

Ca,
^ m BROKERS.
R. WILSON-SMITH,- MELDRUM & CO., 151 St. James St, Montreal. 

PELLATT A PELLATT, 36 King Street East, Toronto.
REGISTRAR AND TRANSFER AGENT.

NATIONAL TRUST C(X, LIMITED, Toronto and Montreal
AUDITORS.

JENKINS A HARDY, Public;Accountants, I5| Toronto Street Toronto
HEAD OFFICE.

f TORONTO, CANADA.
Temporary Offices : 36 King Srazir East.

.7...
1 61 ft. x 150 ft.

sy>re 
fwmt Each

J 46 ft. X 140 ft.
lot to

x 100 ft.
Each lot 15
ft. x 123 ft.

- lot 16
ft. X 08- ft.

■

:
LS^V.enl Rfllway earnings or 
$4.905.0.3 an Increase of $248.80 
day of 1U00.

/
41 and 42 288 and M2 WHIoughby-avenne 2

(to be sold separately) ____
Alexander-avenne (Twp).........

Bridgeman-arcnue (Twp) ...
^5.... vx-»4?rldgeman-aveiiue. (Twp.)

...
Forge*'s London cable to-dav 

T.K. first preferred, 80%: sec 
third, 23y,: Anaconda. 10

...
■The following- shows the Gra 

einrings for 1880 and 1000 (Cl 
Grand Trunk not Included):

Sll , Eanilngq.
January ..........$1,819,ore

I February .... 1,587,503
March ....

I April ....
I May--------v

June .. .7.
Jnl.v ............
August .. .
September .
October ..
November ..

1 !
Bartlett-avenue (Twp.) ., 
Florence-place (Twp.) 
Jane-street (Twp.) ..........

49 ..............Priscilla-avenue (Twp.) .....
50 ..............Somereet-avenue (Twp.)

PROSPECTUS X47
Inc.' 

,$213,92!

... 1,830,930 33,'.8.S(

... 1,813,714 175,841
... 1,872,773 122,68
... 1,917,244 139,581
.... 1.844,448 64,513
... 2,068,010 24,333
... 2,117,800 
... 2,185.028 17,601

- .. 2,029,931 ...........
December .... 2,489,100 45 230

50 ft. x 120 ft. 
50 ft. x 140 ft. 
50 ft. x 140 ft. 
20 ft. x 132 ft.

the various intoTsto and"eff™*4 1o* nomy in tE* Ss^uceA* Pr°Tin0e 0ntSri°’ with Aa ot «on-oUdating

'• American Rattan Company of Walkertoo, Limited, Walkerton, Ont.
2a The Anthes Mfg. Company, Limited, Berlin, Ont.
3. Thos. Bell & Son, Limited, Wingham, Ont.
4. Broadfoot & Box Furniture Company, Seaforth, Ont.
3. Burr Bros., Guelph. Ont.
6. Button & Fessant, Wingham, Ont.
7. The Hobbs Manufacturing Company, London, Ont
8. Lewis Hahn, New Hamburg, Ont
9. The Hill Chair Company, Limited, Wlarton, Ont.

10. The Knechtel Furniture Company, Limited, Hanover, Oat.
11. Joseph Orr, Stratford, Ont
la. Schaefer, Killer & Company, Waterloo, Oat.
*3- Snyder, Roos & Company, Waterloo, Ont
14. Slemon A Bros. Manfg. Co., Wlarton, Ont
15. The Simpson Company, Limited, Berlin, Oat
16. The Union Furniture Company, Limited, Wingham, Ont 
■7. Zoellner A Co., ML Forest Ont
With the exception of No. 7 all the above properties are freehold.

existing rtmtals“ti!<? fwHl biTg^fn *on InnH* °t'the ,ota'=haracter of the structures 

Corporation, Liquidator. * °D appl,Cat,on to Th« Toronto General Trusts
.ith™b5?d7,T‘" ““ *1»th. Liquidator, „d l.,„„

time of the sale. ' l^reelman, Solicitors for the Liquidator, or at the
Dated the 27th day of December, 1900.

« TUPLE Of HEAVEN SÎ0RY Totals .. . ;$23,506,963 $910,067 
earning* for 1000 ...... .$
earnings ton 1808 ..i.,..

Gross 
Gross

Increase In 1000The Alleged Scandal Charged Agains : 
British Officers at Pekin 

is Denied.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION

69 Yonge Street, Torontof

■«
THE FURNITURE BUSINESS.

of the production of the factorieSdP°PUlafcl0nand thegr0Wmg proSper,tyof ** °°untry'th®deman<iforf“™iture in Canada is ve* large, and has absorbed nearly the whole 1 on Wall street

this di^“ei8it^t^'TnHm^!th'vjfebto'JZSSZÏh? $£?reat,B"Ui“ “d °«>er eoantriea, and the outlet in I Æôml^K p^mT.' 

acquire the budnws of THE FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS’ EXPORTING COMPAVY^ v/rTEr?’ Æ foregoing Factories, the Company will violent effervescence. 1 After ■> d?
been recently established for the purpose of developing theexmrt trade The Com.Tsn v nit h' LIMIJED! of Berlm> Lnnada. and Liverpool, England, whioh Company has Vlfh cxvoclinir!
pany has been completed, the business of the ANDEIWON FURNITURE CO ^“'1 ,°p6l°c touac?ulr*’ °“ favorab^ terms, after the organiration of the Com- I o, , tnirkBt w*" <*«4.1.

Th. Conflict „«r =.„«,!« Epto - raTSSï^ , ZZ***" “* ~ SSS

5d<»rda). z“ ^ xSxlÔ2S5SÏ 55?.............................?”",dd™e?!■*t............................................................... ........................ $i,o82,o23 I
fypæa -d wa. ,n«*“* Total Value of Furniture exported in the year mlllZ”" Îï fc £* eon................. ..................... 1,188,103 1 :
KK'SS'sivS *•“ Z“ °' " “por“d “ *•r'" »to« lww I f “JS“
LSu5"u,TiS„7,i7' " -J.» “a*" "»“”»lC°SS7*âna "hlï'pto? “rîlV^'îïSSSMÎh to “‘l’iïYV"1 «““U” »" situât*! 1. I i S5.-3"«?Zb’' ”

■ r’ I 1 ??y ? erlTBocrUnary movement. "
PROFITS. i ‘k0?,**d announcement before th

iK . P' Morgan & Company had 
control of the Central Kallroad 
fCSaJf tkc Interpets of the 
LompaSy offered some basis for tli 
rinnore current. Reading stocks we 
Jjromlnen't In ithe -opentng spurt of 
ihe first preferred mounted 5 poU

■ prefer-wl 3)4 and the emnn 
1 j™} extreme advance ln (New Jers,

1 » ,wae 584- In the heavy buyingI tïerVw"e ndvance seles
■ t-H,0™* In Missouri Pacific, 8)4

■ Faaf; 314 points In Brie first, prefer
____ S Erie i-ommon, 3 points In Erie

•144,460.43 MU preferred and 2\ In Bock Island. G
230,708.18 ' I rrom l to 2 points were numerous i

• J I !?* 'y- eagerneo. of the art 
............... ....................... ........... 244,864 82 I Clin pITlftt8 ‘',,,18e<l sudden and viol

for depr^atton? hStln^t^'«V'bo™ o Ma°hiaSry h“ W° ohar^" « of th. business, and provision ha. be*, mad. f | ftoca^i bfftüSÈ

dead “ ami>le 8UrplU’8nf°^r8^i6dl11 Æthe91R0e0,°eJv8e(Fu^ Î ^eteSl«7H

above p_oflts will be considerably Increased a, the reauit of the amalgamation of the bu.ine.eea 1

ADVANTAGES OF AMALGAMATION 1 I ,lacrea"dThe dî^ïitton'"
Among the advantages to be gained bv thi. enn.eli3 1- t ■ . , ft IWlftLUaifl A I lull. 3 | kll<l the favorable hank statement

. . m, g g by this consolidation of interests the following may be cited: 111 t?k>'n advantage, of to further imiloa,t '. üH^$theKr.;to®m.'iY=f‘2wfu.sS"-‘““t <• I* gsstsr&^ssrsH
— f «tide of gains and tbs Hst pres,
MANAGEMENT 1 ,-4w I ,8S»vd line of net tosses,

Cmcn I . ■ m J. J. Dixon be» the following this
r??m, Lodenburg, Thalmann 

"‘w York:
ir/'w ™oet active a Dock market ever
2 Wall-street oocurred In the first

W-ben the recorded traneaeti u 
reeded 700,000 shares, and the seeotul 
*1" noI,f“r liehlnd In the volume of 
S 3 be opening was wild, showln 
of »!",?ver nJ*bt pf 6 points In the 
4 onlm 0? flrl pro'erred, and from 
* points In other active railroad si 
brouos!^ ,t0 be expected the high | 
orougt,* in profit-taking order* and e

1 S,* Er,e brines, Be
- I... rorrunffton prices went back to

In*1 J?*bt s closing figures, •■+,. Paul 
E éï? b>wer than the close y ewe
' JerL»nAhraclte sbares were all »t 

fhl*ey Central advancing 
B bonch?°Str!>l 01 ' tbe company had I «oirthi> ^ the interest of Reading 
R Paî2,Pîîî?c wa8 prominent, and the 
I «bare* participated to a very

lire ‘b tbo none of them held It» his 
Other wa* «Xd praetkally all
T Tndo»trl«!ls were heavy, partiel 

Tractiontt were heavy. The 
M Showed a gain In eaah 4n,l
the 4.Ttlp known movement of money, 
the %7eeee ln reserve* was cot dow 
crenuf'f'*"8!® ln ,oan*. and a reaullln; 
not nJn dep$>Hlt8, but the statement 
The bl: 8boot 2% millions of do! 
aDne«vLtHn|e bretame more general aftei 

«S5MeS ®nd Tnriher declines 
*howZ?un<1' *bo the Anthracite 

resistance. Demand 
a” to w-8<%-

M^. Wall-stre.-t wire to day read: 3 
4 <-"• are reported by a V 

the* hnewii bureau as announcing 
ltTii,~-rre bought rtontrof of the tier 
•Mnl^d iï1*"' Jersey and offered 
««4,,*?, Beading Company, which 
«-OmSiri Proposition. J. P. Morga 
the ri?y 01 New York later eonflr 
of th?l0,rt lhat ttlpy had acquired 

3eraey Central
BtiUadd *i.d th,S 

£b^y4«-thWe,rne„^,7l^

m Note* by Cable.
-^Consols advanced 1-16 to )4 ln 1

Bir dlvçr,li London to-day 
29 5-16 per ounce.
’Band Mlnea ln Londrà to-day

)■

McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin A Crrblman,

Solicitors for the Liquidator.

FAMOUS BEAUTY WHO IS PLUCKY.

VENEZUELA ASPHALT E ,^^!T0REy-
------------------ Who Wa. the v.nsh !'

■Miss Muriel Wilson Saved

L^fe—Aristocratic Theatricals 

in Prospect.

• Man’*

London, Jan. 6.—The report pnbliahed In 
New York that the Ohlnese 
scandalized and wrought up by an enter
tainment given by Brltlah officers In the 
Temple of Heaven at Pekin, ln addition to 
being denied by the correspondent of the 
Associated Preee at Pekin (who explain
ed that the performance referred to was 
classed as a harmless pantomime not cal
culated to hurt the sensibilities of the most 
sensitive), la also denied by The Dally 
Telegraph, which say» no performance

t’w *LTe?-hln tke Tnmple of Heaven, and 
that no Chinese were strandalized by the 
panrom'me for none was preset at th!

eaLeiuumnent. which was Identl- 
cal with those aiven in everv <*;iinn ,nd wulch loog place ln the Hall of Harmony5 
to whleli no particular sanctity attaches ’ 

Th* Late Lord Bereeford. 
weiTd Berestord has been dead a
’'^ek,H1.b“t *A>«'ing ti-butes to his mem
ory atlll continue io appear. His bravery 
tl-nt i BP°rtsmafabli) keen.y apjiealed to the 
hnghedi people, lew of the numerous re-
dæolv'tidt8 <^ti.P°b|10 me“ bave been so 

felt*v$4 a memorial service Fri
day many di»tlngni*üed people gathered 
^ Pay a lAst tribute to Lord Beresford 
T^e Prince of Wales, the Duke 
bride and Lord Rleberts were sneciallv » 
presented, while -Lord Lansdowne and other 
prominent persons peasonally attended. 

Lady Carson's Health.
The report Is again current that If Lady 

Curzon'a health, which so much worries 
the Viceroy of India, falls to Improve he 
intends to return 8o England this vear' In 
answer to inquiries of the Associated 
1 ress «he officials of the India Office say 
they have not heard anything tending to 
confirm the reports, 6

Mrs. Maybrlck’a Case.
Baroness De Roques is once more actively 

agitating In behalf of her daughter, Mrs 
Florence Mayhrlck. She bad two Inter
views with the United States Ambassador 
Mr. Joseph H. Chloa-te, this week, and re-’ 
celved little but a polite assurance that 
Hie case will be presented to the new 
Home Secretary, Mr. C. T. Ritchie, when 
an opportunity arises. The baroness Is 
much disturbed about the health of the fa
mous prisoner, but she is confident that 
the new evidence and the renewed efforts 
of their friends will have the desired ef
fect. *

have been

EW YORK AND BERMUDEZ COMPANY 0*1

combi
IhflClaims Title Because of Twelve 

Years’ Possession, While Vene-

xuelan Government Objects.

AMERICAN SCOUTS CAPTURED.
Bine Men Fell Into the Hands'of 
In.argents— Pawning Party Fall.

Washington, Jan. 6.—Solicitor Pen field of 
the State Department to-day heard Gen. 
Frauds Greene and Lawyer Been of New 
York in reference to the conflicting asphalt 
ooneessitons in Venezuela. These gentle
men represent the New York and Bermudez 
Company, which has been In possession of 
the asphalt concessions for the past twelve 
years, and whose property Is now claimed 
by La Fellcidad concessionaries under a 
later title from the Venezuelan 
ment. The argument lasted about an hour 
and a half. In substance. It was devoted 
to showing that the action of the Vene
zuelan Government in seeking to dispos
sess the New York Company was Illegal 
and arbitrary, and had been declared sneb 
by the Supreme Court of Venezuela. It 
was now sought to accomplish by Indirect 
means wha-t that court had forbidden to be 
done directly, namely, to pass title to the
asphalt concessions without compensation 
to I>a Fellcidad.

enumerated above have been examined by Messre. Jenkins* Hardy, Publie Accountants, Toronto, and

zir b~‘“ •- —«- ». « >.*»». -, ■»» » ». w

charging expense, of management, excepting meets’ salaries, we apportion" u“foUJws!°d a“0“nted 10 *517’996'13' whloh> a£ter “»king certain necessary adjustments and

Z°l the year ending 31st December, 1898 .
J Eor year ending 31st December, 1899 

For seven months ending 81st July, 1900 ."
Being at the rate per annum of.

eases a.

ed to Overtake Them.
Manila. Jan. 6—Private 

of the engineer
George H. Ray 

corps, bin assistant. Privât» 
Lyons of Company K, Fifth Infantry five 
aeouts and two native policemen h^'b.e -u

Govern- ...........

... $142,837.62JndKo Suspended for Crookedness
rile Philippine commission has made ner- 

“,ai1,™ ‘be suspension by Gen. MaeArthur 
of Judge Majarrles of the Court of Fh-it 
Ws duties.f0T improper administration of

of Cbdi- .

MONSTER COMBINE IN GLASS.
Joseph p. Whitney of the Whitney 

Glam Work* Is at the 
Head of It.

Alleged Defective Title. Philadelphia, Jan. 6.—A number of glass-

Gen. Greene addressed htmself also at w8re manufaetnrers of Pennsylvania and 
length to meeting an allegation that haul the Eastern States have held rlallv

?” S SAJI'S S%Sfiyt5 TSÜ.S.T T —defective He produced a map ‘ made in ney of theTvhdt^t tn,de' JosePh P. Whit 
1888 «bowing t-ha-t the concession was l" to be the^leari'er'ïf ïh° aSS "orks J* said 
cated by a meandering line fotiowin* . ™ 08 “f leader of the movement. Twenty

Wsir*“&
a;«n1h^rirVaL°wf r,-prient” mTe îhan^-'o'sM w'TndT/1"'!

i

!

“«ff f'9 °ld munlgen’£ that S.^nÆtebndï,e,’eflü?,,ired- andifc “ al*° intended to retain the service, of

manufacturer,, who have been successfully identified with the furniture trade for m«y y“^s VanOUS faCtoriea wiU «» « the hand, of experienced

A:
A Beauty Who i« Plucky.

Miss Muriel Wilson. England's best- 
known beauty, bas been distinguishing her- 
eeif in the role of a life-saver. Mr. George 
Cierk, one of the assistants at the For
eign Office, was recently boarding a train 
in motion at Doncaster. His foot slipped 

"s^and bis legs fell between the footboard 
the platform. Without a second's 

hesitation, Mias Wilson eaugh-t his 
and held him up until the train stopped. 
Had she let go, Mr, Clerk would have been 
crushed to death.

Aristocratic Theatrical».
Miss Wilson will shtortly participate in 

the most aristocrattc amateur theatricals 
England has seen for a long time. They 
will be given by the Duchess of Devon
shire at Ohatsworth, Jan. 11 and Jan. 14, 
in aid of charity. A brilliant audience, in
cluding the Prince of Wales, will be pre
sent, while the perform era, besides Miss 
Wilson, will have among their number 
Count Mensdorff, cousin of the Queen, 
Lady Maud Worrender, Mr. F. B. Mild- 
niay, M.P., and others of the fashionable 
world.

The Other Side’s Cue. Hodgson in Ward Six
arguments'll ^ jJTFeS^ad^ «^"SM'tlSSSSw?^wk°

Warner. Quinlan and Sullivan! 8hrto Ward, o™ parttof^J'^" » thî 

strongly defending the aietlon of the Ve;ie. •-up port is Mr. W w Hodeson ot
win m, TXril',';eUt ln th! Premises. He lessee of the Oattte Mnrket^n^ 1Pr 
o n w. hLk'' tbe.^a?e nnder consideration been a Pfiblto school trustee for m 
with a view to submitting a report and re- years. He has held oim^f*... T1,
commendation of the subject to Secretary mansiitp of the Public School Board^ha 

M lu later Loomis, at Caracas, Is ex- much of the valuable legislation on« *i2d 
peeted to see to it that the present occv by that body owes its orlrin to S

tion‘of"the*1 mérite % d«-m'n„. | would^eredlt to the Sixth

The

ï 8 TOC KS
Won and °f»°,er $'500’"00 ,or the P“«=h«e of th. stdfts-in-trade to be taken

on-Smlth, Maldrum & Co-, ,|
_3 T,™!.,. ,5,b 1M1. „d ^ p œ „ Tt0^y „(h ^ J

JAMES M'KINLAV ESCAPED.

who has by the Company at valu»-over

’

res of this Company, and 

may substitute ofchar businoajes of a similar71 ? on rumor»

fV^line
■ossesses 

JVeculiar 
Wmr Urifyin^

■ ^ rcfertiesi_wiCàTune „
powder -contains all the soap nêc- 
essary and someduntj else. Millions 

Pehrline with satisfiiction — 
Hundreds have imitated Pearline 

to their own and Ae peoples disgust.

rodent * 
eople 
urchase

ress
LbifcnJ

renounce
earline
erfect

and Pe&&and F° rms of APpUcatio

The Subscription List will be open at 10
Toronto, December 19th, 1900.

n can be obtained at the offices of the Company and from R Wile
y 1 e\s (
earline ma. m. on

Ü. 8. Centre of Population.
Washington, Jan. 6.—The Census Bureau 

to-day issued the foMowing: The rentre of 
population Is in thé following position: Latt 
tude 39.9.86, longitude 85.48.54. In ten
years the centre of population, has moved 
westward about 14 miles and southward 
about 3 miles. It now rest» in Southern 
Indiana, at a point about seven miles south- 
east of the city of Columbus.

A aterltaken for his release, he agreed to return
ciV?"r/r-*:EBr.n„ordMms 11 c ,l , p —

Not Crazy he had -.nffered. u «vautford Mu Seat to Central—Ban- Nan Posed as Low Fan's
N™ York, Jsu. 6.—James' MacKlnlay, an Be^nu Ont“ I r, |B”‘ 8< he'"' Fa"^.

escaped patient from tbe «. Lawrence fiÆ'^lP  ̂Jro^the T^esPiof sS'J.d FuT^SV^^d'^r0»1

X toerofia?»heWïî,eaaneer,‘ "t^S" *’ ^ A,Wet,e «"*’• «•— B-r.ed ^ $StT and ^ StlS&a to ÏÏ
protestation rhet he wa- unitel- f118 - x*'w York, Jan. 5.—The handsome fcluh yln„tbe Central Prison. T1‘e,sq"fîtlon of th,> Prisoner's guilt "
ted to the asylum has an element of troth’ ,h,;U8c, of thp New York A. <i on^r>»ver.v s arLs”",i' ot the city, having freed Identiflratinn of his .«scpert f*
On the promise that speedy steps would be ££ $75,üOof ^TtesurV" ^ , U tomorrow.h^Dd' ^«ÆWteÏ

, ' P î Insured. , ol Toronto, will officiate ri*' D D " 2BT "P"'1" the e«.e. and the boy -
i back to Jail pending the appeal.

a soa,py BELLEVILLE NOTES. LOW PUN ON TRIAI*.

Japanese Diplomatic Straggle.
Pekin. Jan. 6.—Baron Ndssl, the Japanese 

Minister, leaves here to morrow, the new 
Japanese Minister. M. Jutaro Komura. bav
in i; arrived here from St. Petersburg. M. 
Komura was formerly Japanese Minister at 
Washington, from which city he was trnns 
ferred to St. Petersburg in 1900.

» ?P^of t?e 8***t#*t blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
to the little one.

i.
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Ü KeepCoughirfd
JANUARY 7 1901 7Before 1 MARKETS OF fl WEEK on «■»! 6 per cent.

Kns|*nd discount rate la 8 
per cent' °P”' merttet discount rate 4%

atlr^r ^1 *n NeW IOrt ^7 closed

Erie, first pref 
Re*(Mug................... ...... 13%

h**» ........ 4,::
«/ 2?l2 * Western ...„ 28% 
Wabash, prêt. ..._......... 24%

..........«8% I
»[<« people were the buyer»; spring demend 
strong ; Receipts 827 cars. Market closed 
anil at about the beat prices of the day. 
at fh ,Have been fltm’ "P %c and closing

d 5fi4"L-? SEEHâSi
8 52. July 9.4^ Au| 9.1o“sept. oK t*nattmPtl0n- StoP COUghlrtg 40000 e°e8 Monday, 185,000 next
"XdVerpool, Jan. 6.-Cotton-Spot, moder- y°n W'1J t?61 WC^

pri^8 **M higher; American 
middling, fair, «d; good middling, "8 11160: 
nMddBnr 5 19820; low middling, 5 18-320:
SS? ”"7;i6 M2d: ordinary, 4 20-320. 
whLu s °l *5® day ware 6000 balest of 
Tnd ?nei„ZTes,rS speculation and export, 
tori-dto, rirplPte' H.000 bales.

? American. Futures opened
Jan. ‘sanJto”L^!ner,e*,n ““dltng L M.C..5^2;. 5 80-64d sellers; Jan. and Feh.. 5 
J764d buyers ; Feb. and March. 5 24-<Md I 
te a"d April. 5 22 040 havers:1

bVllTA '"r,l ”nehs' As ordinary

*nePB- _____ * coifgh disappears m a single

5 Of if OflY .5dt:’Hür„lr
sumption arc either completely' 
checked or gseatly lessened.

Three sizes: He. 50c. JIM.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Ate

A. E. AMES Execute orders for
p^kExobMgelot 
Toronto, Montreal, 
Now York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
.Boston and London,

I Itecoive deposits 
I subject to cheque.
I allow Interest on 
(deposits and credit 
I balances.

J Transact a general 
financial business. 

HIOH4ÎRADB INVBSTMBNT SBOÜRI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

j. Members Toronto 
’ Stock Bxchange.

Out 82%
86*

& GO.,ns of Saturday's New York Bank 
Statement.

Railway Earnings.
rout» week of December:

nabash ........o.
Texas Pacific .......... .................
Missouri Pacific

?rtxkv* We*e»
* 5. earnings fop fourih

cale*rnmfed tw«-
ccmhà^s <*ririn*a for ftinrth 
eunber decreased $23,838.

Increase, 
if....* 82,900
...... 158,017

■.......... 169.000
.......... 60,270
week of De-

week of De-

18 and 20 KING ST. E. 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

9 Choice Bargains 
On Easy Tetms.wide Fluctuations and Great Ac

tivity on Wall street- 

Business on the Canadian Ex- 
I changes—Notes

levtval ot

JOHN’ PATON, 34 Taro nto St.id Geeelp.
14A. E. AMES,

135 I E. I>. FRASER,El ' . „ World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan, A 

>s The World's /special

TELEPHONE 8648. /Foreign Exchange.

ftârSS»
Between Banks.

„ Buyer». Sellera 
îf *eefunds.. par 1-32 pro
Demands*.. 9746 jpe

c^æ.: V& Eli
— Rates In New York. —

Demand, stertlng ...14sev’to®1' 
Sixty days' eight ...| 4.83 |4.’s2% to

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 5.—Cattle-Receipts, 200 ; ___

pSffiwSS To Let OSLER 8 HAMMOND
! So'i<rbBrick Bunding,.containing a Room» Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

ers' $4 95 to $5.25: good to choice, heavy. King and Belt Line cars tR °
$0.05 U $5.25; rough, heavy. $4.90 to $3; Fn_ ___ .. , E B K A. Smith,
t/ffcf^pY'95 to $5.20; bulk of sales, $5.07% *0r "u particulars apply to | _ a a Hammond, F. G. OslCH

SIl,''4>—Receipts, 7000; good to choice A» fill- WTÈ flKdl I

i‘«rîk W'7B t0 *4'70: lah1. to choice, mix- vdlflUDull
£?W*2'i° to *3 85: Western sheep. $3.75 to ~
Ï?;,6?' T.e.xl" eJleeP' 82A0 to $3.65; native 12 R ChfllODd St Ffilt Tel OQKI 
In mbs, $4 to $5.85; Western lambs, $6 to 01‘ HI. JODI.

Official receipts, two- Weeks’ comparison :
“V8 '"o|t-C»«'o, 46.200 ; hogs. 148600;

51-JOO. Last week—Cattle, 49,100 
hogs, 118,500; she») 41*200.

Ayer’s
Cherry
Pectoral

Wall-street 
lespatch of Dec. 31 predicted they would 
I» .the big leadens have succeeded tn 
srrylng the active bull, movement of the 
ad of the nineteenth century over Into 
be twentieth century, only once during 
be four business day» ot this year Save 
be bears ventured to show their hands, 
kit was on Thursday., and next morning 
if.v got their knuckles severely rapped. 
Yesterday and to-day (Friday and Satnr- 
lji the activity and volume

counter
1*1014 
1-8 to 14 

911-16to ..... 
8 9-16 to 811-16 

913-Mto ....
10
10

00
E. L Sawykk . J. Hnoo Ross, 

(Member Toronto Mining Ex.Toronto Stocka.
J«n\4.
Close:

of trading
1 àave broken all records, and bewildering 
{ j4jT*Bces have been brought about in «1-

rW*£ P.nda,nMhee,fl^Band ”pecUllJ' ‘n Montreal ...

pnt

He easy condition of the money market Merchants' 
bat the active lever used In the manipula- ^““merce . 
don consists In the storaa of huge rarl- *mPerial 
my consolidations published during the dominion .. 
ast couple of days. First of these is the £,tfi“dard .. 
dleged leasing of the St. Paul by the Hamilton ..
6f«t Northern aml Northern Pacific, with fW* Sc»«« 
j. J. HUI, J. Plerpont Morgan and Rocke- °'llawa ....
Filer as the controlling spirits of the Traders’ .................. 112V, inw no indwUfve. A second conflnned report plaices British America 103” Hi
$ Jersey Central ln the haAds- of the West- Aasuranœ I. 100 103 101

-Adding management. e do. 60 p.c. paid..
■ *woe market cannot keep up this oace do. fulh- pakl 
» mg, and* reaction of several pointa Imperial Life ..V.Ï 

«1 the Ikt must be about due. Canada Life
è Ihdays weekiy New York bank state- National Trust .

m«se,*$7*53i4Wydde!S.MtlD*i: 1x18^ ln' T”r°',th G- Trusts! is2
ifSii®'’■'ïiïzrrir'- P08*18' Increased $16,- , do. part paid.........
EHyV (fecre«a sod $58 300 • Consumers* Gas •
raSe2d4SîwMmSeed «.706'300: Sp’-Sm.’ Montreal Gas?..".'.'................
H^toSJS1W,'6M%"‘ re8erve »4'" c"n 2 2 ~ '"
$ the tendency |^8toS",?^ m% $£ gy gv
LZiïiïàCïr B. E =Fl« “ jg | * ii

| ttr^nat N«the^ .Ad*^8adva^P!l £' ^P^rAi<,nds' 101 * '■ m

EwStSZtrZl ^“t.desl with the Bell Telepbtme . " ..................
^WMKlwtrlc. The bank Issues arezhuoy- Richelieu & Ont

m!4l,t^Sîanred %Ï!Z •• - 100 ... ioo
a .Tmpmlt is quoted^a ?ôlnf up, Loidra m r.87 " 110 10W‘ 1°°% 100
■ s:*4'* tlpped to tojopar this year. P> luUf» Trem'!.... i03 M

■mjg^eal. Railway earnlpgs on Thursday 70% 70% 'TO%
grailncrease of t248'60 over -»é si

• • • Carter-Grume .... 106% 105% 106% ire.U.
Piaget's London cable to-dav quoted- G w“nl°S ?re- Pref.. 103 100% 100%

«S preferred. 89%; Ucmd/%%: rXS?16 10? «8% 104% 102*
b third, 23%; Anaconda. 10. pÜE„ £ri'i........... 61 60% 61 60

• • • î-ay,ïe Mining ..... 70 64 70
The following shows the Grand Trunk ummË?£***> •••• 70 ... 70 ...

%!S^g!L.tor 1899 “d 1900 (CUcagA™Sd fekS? Star .................. a 12 1
BOrscd Trunk not Included); ^ Cmw®. vliiV'V B. 28 30

Ear,linge. Inc. Dec Coal" 247 241 253 249%

«B,:. ::*!SS gÏÏMïïi-m.*.;-
................! lI^TU 175^7 .............. Brlt‘oann L A In?*.' 5o ............................

............ 1.872,773 122,*6K3 ü""" fî?î Landed .............. 78% ... x
—MKL.................. - 1,917,244 mssi Ceït ‘ 107 406y‘ '" 107%

x- ■S*2tnnher -... 2,117,690 .. $60 613 tr°m’ » *iïnv' ®°c 75 ■
|Jf October............. 2,185,028 17 œï *00’613 g*“- Provident..........

Xovember .. .. 2,029,931 ’ 'in'iii î1uro", * Brie, 20pc ... 164

■Fê" --»«»» im ,!î"? I3Î.L.V:........
I "aaLUBg Fr

Cro* “rai^8 «»r 1899 °^rtortnJ

1700,000
Jan. 6. 
Close. 

Ask. Bld. A»k. Bld
..........255 253% ... 253%

............. 126 124% ... lïïft
SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,

ar, CURRIE 4 KITELEV.I42 *ln« «reetBWeset'"imste-

Phone ira. ? I ... . f Telephone 266.

sobeitetf etocks 8 8Peci8lt;P. Correspondence

y- i231
. ï

“SS “ St
190% 190
23» 223 230 225
202 200 202 200

mt. tTYo Fluctuations of Futures in 
Leading Markets.

Some East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. Jan. 5.-Cakle—Steady, 

with moderate supply an* fair demand; 
calves lower; choice to extra, $8 to $8.25; 
good to choice. $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and lambs—Total offerings, 25 
loads: active and 5c hieher fr choice 
lambs: lamlw, choice to extra, $6.13 to $6.25; 
good to choice, $6 to $6.15; fair to good, 
$5.50 to $6: common to. fair, $4.75 to *5.00: 
m.xed sheepr$4 to $4.25; yearlings, $4.50 to 
$4.75: ewes, $3.75 to $4.10:
Iamb*, $6.

Hog»—Active and hiptier: 30 loads on 
sale: heavy. $5.45 to $5.50. with some sales 
$5.55 to $5.67%: mixed and yorkers, $5.50; 
pigs. $5.50 to $5.55' roughs, $4.00 to $5t 
piMcejt ^ ^ $4.60; close firm at top

MINING BROKERS,
62 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. ONT , . . — _

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem- <1-LORNE CAMPBELL 
bers Toronto Board of Trade no t jIni stoJk"8 ln‘erewed »r dealing fn min- 28 Jordan Street,

Instrurtlons by 1efte"^uf *55, Œ ! STOCK BROKER,
PfwAi£ e*etoted. ! Member Toronto Stock Kcchanga

correspondence solicited. I Member Chicago Board ot Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

i
190

ition to 
^ for s 
lend on 
*r shai

.* < OaJW°rLdrw5*llt,,eannnt «upifv yon, «end ns on
» * ;z°;Q notations »* Chicago, 

and Pavla—Trend
Liverpool 

of Corn ValweaU3% 112 ....
114 112
106% ... 

••• 145% ... 143
io6% —Local Prodace

Stock Markets—N
A and Live 

otea and Goealp.

_ Wdrld Office
- Saturday Evening, Jan. 5*

«1 %d'p^cima?*  ̂ f“t-resadvahe-
to %d! a ’ and “«tze options %d

Hissed hogs, car >ots, per
«X» Canada6 75 7 00There 129 129

Special 
Offerings

2000 St. Eligene 
5000 Suliivatr 

ICOOO White Bear 
10,000 CanJGold Fields

Mitchell, Wallace_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
£ Pn. WANTED

84v,c,.rt”s" PV.4S8 ATHABASCA and DUNDEE

150 151 149% Hides and Wool.

cnS and flow 5 E!' *™“ —»

Chicago wheat futures ttvd.v , Hides, No. 2
at îb55tbt<L°V^LJ,rei1(>M ciwe «nd cl^5d G»wet,oared - 
at $*« tap Price. Maize option. gjggj^ go. 1 .

tbe °'ft5 

price of 26s 5d at 80 «venige la How, rendered .7...
^ASTtSS *>" ^p-> 700 S Sxr* •

thu tTeek°f ^,Und3M4r^°m ^ 020

bT^ ’ ^*d 83®^' su"^r *> John Hal,am,

«Xffri Sftf.1» Kssu:,“ss:a«Twarjffls ,«•.“* ~.
8 ' John Hallam.

llBt revised dally by John Hallam, 
111 East Front-street, dealer in hides, 
sklne, tallow and wool: f
H.id« v°' f, !îeer8' I>er «> $0 06%to$..._
HmS’ ,v i 8t8ers- per to- 0 07%
"j0ee- Çf°- 1 green, per lb. 0 07% ..!.
“ides, No. 2 green, per lb. 0 06% ....
H de», cured, per lb.................  0 09# ....
Hides, No. 3 ...........................  0 05% ...i
F^^!n8' 2°- i per lb.... 0 08 
OaJtskins, No. 2. per lb.... 0 97
Deacons, dalri^i, each.........0 60
Lambskins and pelts, each. 0 90
Horse hides, ee<* ..................2 50
Deerskins, green, per lb... 0 10
Deerskins, dry, per lb......... 0 17
Ta low, rendered, per lb... 0 05%
Tallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 02% 0 03
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17%
Woo ,pulled, extra, per lb.. 0 20 
Wool,fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09%
Wool, pickings, per lb.........  0 06%
Horsehair, clean,, per lb... 0 30

.6 148 14(1

JOHN STARK & GO.,213 210 213 ...
219 217

63
$0 07% to $....

26 Toroitfo Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocka bought and sold on commission.

. 0 08% 
green steers . 0 07% 
green •..

..........0 08

1 90itr*aL Among the Gold Producers of the 

World—United States and 

Australia Lead*

... 0 05% 0 05%

..* 0 15 ,0 16£>! i;

FOX & ROSS171 17')
0 09110 100% 109% 108% 0 10 r.0 17 0 18 «0 21 rpfcoee xrm.)

155 155
MINING BROKERS.

•onta CROW’S NEST COAL UP TO 250- Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.ed

19 awD 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Talk of an Extra Dividend 

Rot Stock—Saturday’» Deelinse 

in •Mining- Iwuoe.
.mES-uF-"

J*n. March. May, 
*•••■ $0 79%
0 83% 0 83% 
•••• 0 77%

0 84%

Cash.
25X*

St Louie ........
1 oledo .. .... o 81
Detroit, red .. 0 82% 
Detroit, white. 0 82% {

25% $■ According to an Associated Press 
spatch, dated at New York Saturday, The 
Engineering and Minin# Journal gives a 
summary of the mineral and metal .produc
tion of the United States for 1900,
piktf from advance figures and from off!- never looked better. The annual meeting 
clal sources, together with a complete ?„Y»h<L,RamWef, Cariboo Company will soon 
statement of the world's gold production for anticipating taSK&to b0?dkee" •>£
the year. I coming here thick and fast during the last

The total gold production of the world df?8' ,4t u generally believed that the 
in 1900 amounted to $256,462,438,.compared I R °« auRe «ISIS1 '!k°* jnu,‘h ot late, and 
with $313,041,534 in 1899, the decrease be-1 LM'to "n^^.vId^dTM,^ 

lng entirely owing to the stoppage of gold dividends have been received from^the St 
production In the Transvaal hy“the 3ar. Consolidated oSSpany:The mstril

Xîtt’te bA!^ Th „ „ ,

wfichX^e ^ flic SfllfiS Ê LOlll C) ÜÉS]
£v tot"tPr;rD',o"awhbo ^Russia was fourth with $23,000,062. These ,m ne M located near Moyle. B c 'Pho -------------

érfhe^ldtf wTld?rer "° per cent- -0hy me“The ptiXTinTrttÆ K E’ PLUMMER & CO.
Crow's Nest Coal o*. 260. *'8thl05t^*S,'®laCkSt0lcf* ^"ayndlcV^Stone

,»«*:« ^est Goal on Saturday sold up to marklt Ta ^JT*601^, «PPeaxed on this 
18 *he "cord price, and e^ual l ehadeTLj! belng djAetiy picked np at 

to $62.50 per $25-share of stock. The talked- Fields Kvnan!.^ The c*”adlan Gold
^ contract to supply the Greot Northern St ' Enffnf 1Tl5?ld-WttMfth Interest ln 
Railway with coal Is putting up the price, flclnata ro th?.T-Ty; ,and' therefore, par-

B s MsSUSaS B'ssB Dtw«Br, heihtz i lym*h.
Rossland J*«“.*^P- This property I» located near ‘. . . STOCK BROK

apart St;? m,enlp0ulXn,T mLSS& dtif, ^ufÀns'oS ^ G0™*1*' Ag6nt’

lines of this probably insplïed communies think the «tJa tment ,î* deducted. We 
tlou, there «S».'to'be «mf.lkeuZdTf presen ^XT WmEiITT at 
a substantial dividend np to Jnne 80 the on the minSEx e# hî-W. d J‘*é to Impress date on which the balance sheT Is com ft Inve^ment th^?°P'ee,Who ha.ve mo"ey 
plefrd, but from that period the mine has made on the whôfo*mfnfn? JP? wiI1 b6 
made large profite, and we are told to ex- prices a erent &t Sre8r,tpect an Interim dividend. As has already ooks Mke rot^lsb hLîLtfilp,apeî fl°a'#ng 
been stated, the mine Is now In a position a changl will “ 'i cheaP. but
to pay dividends at tbe rate of 20 per cent! Big Ibw HlaS t, n t'eTsi„etockaas
not unMke.'y" ^ * “ POT CCnt' ,nt”im 18 £& ^ ^ ®t“'“g°s4f "r.lr^ef

G^den p ironwsk,

Mva’u PRMn"blle Rai50,er Cariboo, Sul-

« ■Mysaave—*
I Q to Stop buying In times of dep^lôn Jî ’OFFICES—

9 In» 8sIÜ!ü!Lü!,:in b”re when stocks are quiet Cor- Front *°d Scott-streets. ground floor.
3 depressed and sells when the boom is Cor- and Welllngton-streets, ground

Ala» several large and small offices, sep
arate or In suites, heated, well lighted 
and at rents to salt.

6 82 de-
89 91 80 >

275 ...
BOlidating ‘ 77

MINING SHARES
In exchange for equity in flrst-class central 
remunérative house property.

BOX 36, WORLD.

com-Jem rgrain and PRODUCE.

ÆrÆrJronT;.in
garian. patente, $4.40; MahltotiTbikeS*
TÔroitT“ Pri0ee lno,nde b-r-o- toKTta

-, \3ÔÔ \188
0 12 
0 23 '

113
75

no 112 iio 0 06
(

m 0 1860
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSi 110 0 21%

27?a^T'.2lat 28I/-c "Orth 
27c middle, 27%c east.

110% ... 110% 
37 45 35

0 10
Loan ... 45 

L & D....
_________ , _ 20 p.0.

rZZTTTT I People's Loan ....
............  F779,lo0 j Real Estate

Toronto 8 & L................... ......
Toronto Mortgage.. 77% 76

Bonos and debenture* on convenient terme.
interest Ai.cetrue ex uxroeira.

Highest Current Rate*.

.. 120 ... 110
120

Increase in 1900 ..............

Notes by Cable.
| j°"nsols advanced 1-16 to % In London to-

„B?r stiver ,ln London 
29 5TU per ounce.

I >B»nd Mines In London to-day 38.

«nSJMS ss -ass
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
in our Mne, from all country points. Deer- 
skins, hddro and tallow are In demand, 
solicited” '*ipl> D8' t8g*' Correspondence

23:: 'éé 66
126 126

„ , 17% 76
at U.ao.a-m.: Standard Bank, 20 

at 224%; Canadian Pacific Railway 25 25

SBlHvtiF
| On W.„ Street. » 2

1 livleut effervesccnce. A^r a dfy ^ vi^ gank, 14, 20, 6 at 2^

k x^HiySi ttsU». J toKtXSTtiS awee;r srïïqÆrfe » 80,20,25 ,11

! ««m^^uesito,wLeii fp^kn8I ' Ware’ day pure and simple, and whtower La’ sk CrZ” * CoaI'
! <*W*rtlal ««^deratfens may have Sen Sto’ aT’lOT "B°i CanadB Pc">»nent, 120, 

ffl? the baytng demand ware almost
WS8S&£^£? %>e *%: t J Montréal Stock Exchn.ge.

I teavlotion that St. Paul Is to p^ss to H Ja?;„6'—Closing quotations to-
|S#f S>ntro* 04 the Northern Tranecontinen- rsKto8!»^14 ”5°,™' Dul“tb. 6 and 

I wf** 1,.Hes has made the specutatlve mind »!£,’ ’.,18% ?"d „le8; Kl<'helleu, 110
nan to almost anything In the way of ru- î?„d„,10S^’ Montl3-aJ Railway, 280 and 279%;

I t g1"—regard4pg railroad combliattons. ”0“trf^’ ne7’c%? aad 271 : Hallfa* Ra»: 
t Iff who bave been InfluentlaMn I ,“l'4;nT“rwlt“ Railway, 110
Ten St', P?u1 deal are supposed to have ad ii. %’ St. John Railway, 117% and 113;
I î0™*1 far-reaching plans. These sup- T^} nSSf' 1° andœ%; Montreal Gas; 219 

I i P°»d plans were made the baskof to- î?d t218?4! ®oyal m<*tric. 209 and 207%; 
l*2Lf ex,raordinary movement. The au- fe eS’!ph' xd'' 175 and 167; Laur-
I *>rtwd announcement before the close vstldi7-j U pU and 41B; Bell Tetephone,

J- P. Morgan & Company had secured I înrlî/^^s^nLii72^’J?°mJnio" °°al’ Pref., 
eoottol Of the Central Railroad of New 1Cf^i Horttreal Cotton, 150 and
Jfxey In the Interests of the Reading I 1s7^,’. S^nad4 Norton, 82 and 80; Mer- 
toaipalby offered some basis for the many f 55*^ ^,otÎSÎ' 15°J>ld; Hominlon Cotton, 
]W>m current. Reading stocks were most reafî^ndL ^ ’ a°d i03:
{jomlBent ln tbe opening spurt of prices R™iî/!,do5i 5 !d' 1 xd-’ 70 and 60;
The tost preferred mounted 5 points the vSSf’HS b4,jînd vlrt’,e. 32 and 25; 
wond preferred 3% and the eommon 6% ‘«'o 80 and 88; Bank of Montreal,
The extreme advance in «New Jersey Cen- 258 ”5d F’ 0ntarl° Bank, 124 Wd; Mol- 
b*l was 5%. In the heavy buyinf at the *“d 100( Merchants' Bank
•«tag there were mirant saï^aL  ̂ 100 anBdl75: S<^>
IE5?”1 ln nool Pacific, 3U in at «seed, ">.A. Bank, 125 bid; Eaete.nf*4 3% points in Erie first preferred 2% ^0Tn8tll-t>s- 180 asked; Quebec, 120 Wd;
ta Erie common, 3 points In Erie second ^ *nd 108: Commerce, 149 and
Wferred and 2% In Rock lslauÆ GaTns of usked' «eat and Light

■ f[wn ’ b> 2 points were numerous all thru ^^rnn® rw,d ’RîUwar bonds, 104
I Re list. The eagerness of the selling to 100 asked;

this profits caused suddeu and violent de- J*8? Gr^lt bonds, 109 bid; Northwest
! Mr.™' 8i*T.c“*lve sal(,a ‘h some rases clip- P,^’3wd 47: Haurentide Pmp

en$ a half to a point from prices until I b'ffî and 104,
»er were Carrie# hack to last nlght'a level „,T%iaL8 a*,88= ^S'R" 50 at 02'A- 8W
W below. Meantime there was growing Ü ^ ,at J°° at 92% I Montreal
•eakaess In Sugar,Termed S, th?Rub llallway-D23' 14> 75 at 280, 75 at

-I, I*' *<x-ks and some other induMrlals I Rallwa-r- 25 at U0, 100 at
Tie feverish excitement on the floor of thé I 19°^' ,^La*. 190%; Twin City, 75 at 70, 50,

1 ^change was indescribable. With prices ^84 Blchelleie
1 ÏJ *ate’ ®f HqiHdatlnn, the sense of in- {tou 2°v-at„T,el,P£,ho??' $*d- 84

I neoame overwholmlmr Violent nH ! 172%, 5 at 173; Montreal Ga8,1 was f»“»wed by wide retop^ and t 217' ,11,°° at, 218' 100 8t ^ 150 at
Wdflen recoveries. The evident instability 71S't' Homlnlon Clotton, 25 at 91; Montreal- 
”f Prices Increased the disposition to sell V’nd}"’' ®°9 »t 5%; Merchants’ Bank, 9 at 

F *f,d tbe favorable bank Maternent wem 'lo4; Uomlnton Coal bonds, $4000 at Ill.
Men advantage, of to further unload. St. 

i C,™ reacted 5% from the top, New Jersey New York Stock»,
f tjlZ'i X^rthern Pacific 3% and Penn- Thompson & -Heron, 16 West King-street, 

tl. an 2*' Reading stocks showed for report the fluctuations on Wall .street to- 
: "onet Raiue of 2 tto 5 points, the Brie day as follows:

]Z*" * to 3, Baltimore and Ohio 3%, New / Open. High. Low Close7 Centra; 2% and Missom-I Pacific 1%. I Am. Cotton Oil Co. 31 31 31 31
the 2;™e2herf was hbthing Important on Am. Sugar, com.... 141% 141% 137% 138
ratsM L” Çalns ,and the lkt Presents a Am. Tobacco ...........113% 114% 112% 113%
J*5* ro of °et losee». Am. S. & W., com. 45% 45% 43% 44%

Ihr f—1J l?n haf4 the following this even- I Atchison, com .... 47% 48 46% 46%
li ?” Ladenburg, Tbalmann & Co | do. pref.................... 89% 90 88% 88%
ÎL me ; , ,- Anaconja Copper.. 47 47 46% 46%

In tv.??0?1 a°Hve ellock market ever seen B. R. T......................... 85 85% 82% 82%
Ifodiv 1^'rtreet. occurred In the first hour I B. & O., com............ 86% 8.8% 86% 88%
Wttiei' -o,r?..th,P ri‘'or<led tranoaétions ex- do. pref. ................ 86% 86% 85' 86%
*«?kL ,0°° iberes, and the second hour Cbes. & Ohio............ 42 42 41 41
aZn°Lfiir behind In the volume of busl- C.C.C. & St. L......... 78% 78% 77 77
"«•The opening was wild, showing ad- Cont. Tobacco......... 41 41% 40% MW,
et I.»!? night Of 5 points ln the case C., B. & Q................. 144 144% 142% 142%
( iv.i!!, ? m'8f Preferred, and from 2 to Chi. Great West .. 17% 17% 16% 16%
A. n °fber active railroad stocks. I CM., M. & St. P... 161 162 156% 157%
trough. . °e expected the high prices j Federal Steel, com. 57 57 54% 54%
In th. In Proflt'taklng order* and except I do. pref.................... .7 77 76% 77
tnd B..?8® of the Erie Issues, Readings General Electric .. 188 188 188 188 
lut M . ,Rtr,n prices went back to about I Louisville & Nash. 88 89 87% 87%
In» n,ost“R figures. St. Paul sell- Missouri Pacific ... 75% 77% 74% 74%
Ke^[^hlOW,Pr than the close yesterday. M., K. & T„ pref.. 46% 46% 45% 45%
h-rsvr e?r?< te sbares were allAstrong. Manhattan ............... 114% 114% 112% H24.
tbe »... ,1 advancing on rijjfiori. that Met. St. By...............  169 169% 165% 165%
tough# ?tr°i. °.f ‘he company had E^n N. Y. Central ........ 144% 145 142% 14.3
•ourt P.15,toe Afterest of Reading. Mis- Nor. & West., com. 44% 44% 43% 43%
Paris/..t. wns Prominent, and the other Nor. Pari fie, com.., 88% 90 86% 87%
fJtem îr,res Participated to a very large do. pref. .................. 89 89 87% 88'

i.tb° “one of them held Its high fig. N. J. Central .......... 158 159 159 156
Oth’f* t5r? was «Old practically all day. Ont. & Western... 32 32 30% 30%
Tri 'S™118*rials were heavy, particularly Penn. R. R...............152% 153 149% 151 '
st'stiJipWrtions were heavy. The bank People's Gas..........  105 105% *101 101

• W 04 h, 2°t «bowed a gain lu cash indlcat- Rock Island ............122% 124% 121% 132
th, tV™o known movement of monev. but Reading 1st pref... 75% 77 73 ft
the IreF**' ln reserves was cut down by Southern Ry., qom. 21% 22 21% 21%

I crfiJv.™?" In loan«- and a resulting In- do. pref......... 73 7.3 71% 71%
I hot n-in *w>«lts. but the statement does South. Pacific........  43 4.3% 42% 42%
I The ■Hu1' b,L ah<Mlt 2W millions of dollars. 'J'exas Pacific ......... 25% 25% 24% 24%

M linear.ne became more general after its Tenn. Coal & Iron. 63% 63% 58% 59%
111 and further declines occurred U S- Leather, com. 13% 14% 13% 13%
•h»»M M- Ibo the Anthracite Coalers do. pref....... 77% 77% 77% 77%
WwuT* re*l»tance. Demand sterling, P.8. Rubber, com.. 25 25 2.3 23

A W.»i4 W‘- Union Pacific, com. 83% 83% 81% 81%
i r?04 "Irt to-day read: J. P. do. pref... 84 84% 83% 83%

“tei, * l o- are reported by a Wall- Wabash, pref........ 26 26% 25% 25%
U'r s. ? bureau as announcing that Western Union ... 83% 83% 83% 83%
Hal’lritoâ'’0 bouRbt Control of the Central 1 
no,. ,' of New Jersey and offered the 
•ere,#” V?e Reading Company, which has 
'■«opinvth<# preposition. J. p. Morgan A 
th# r„“L07 New York later ronfirmed 
M th, , ,hat they had acquired control 
% ka?25; Central Railroad, and that 
^•ibuad thls c°ntro| to the Reading
Hen^l5p' N'.M., wire to-day reads: The 
ktj#; T?? ,yed at the mines ot the Co'orado 
era v,;',,ron Company have struck. Sev- 

*a»ored men ore ont.

and west,

idnsfev
laotura

to-day steady gt , ““H^-Quofed at 40c west for No 2. 
and 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra. ’

Chicago Market».
lAdeWbtifg & Thalmann report the foPolv- 

TradeU<re“tf0nS °n the Cb^ago Board of

__ , . Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Majr ,... 78% 79% 78% 79%
nLr£TMay **% 37% 38%
Oats-May ........ 2o% ......................................
Pork—May ....13 35 13 82 13 85 13 80
Lard—May 7 30 7 32 7 30 7 32
Ribs—May ......790 ....

Stocks Bought and Sold, 
Orders Executed Promptly

ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

Peas-Quoted at 60%c north 
61%c middle, 62c east.

whole »“d west,

tofeW et 400 n°rtb roj west, 46%oitlet in 
•X will
»X has 
1 Com-

135 1

A™-
h^rto: Amed-

^’1 bran at $14.50 and 
snorts at $15.50, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

$3<K>tlb!altl5a£ed f4 *S 2n by tbe bag and 
fn“rbUhe barre1' on ,raok -t Toronto,

Le Rol Dividend.
The following is from (fho 

Mine» :
ig31«$ British Market».

Liverpool, Jan. 5.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 
O»!-. 6s 4%d; red winter, 6s l%d; No. 1 
Northern, 63s 3%d; corn, 4s 0%d, new; 4s 
2d, old; peas, 6s G%d; pork, 72s; lard, 38s 
3d; bacon, long Clear, light, 42s Od; do., 
long dear, heavy, 40s 6d; do., short clear, 
light, 39s 9d; tallow,

25s 6d; cheese.

Phone 861& McKinnon Bldg.
12,023
18,102 A. E. WEBB, /

4 Victoria Street, - - Terente,
Buys and sells stocks an Toronto, Mont 

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

19,234 Australian, 27s; Am- 
colored 52s 6d, ignite 

; wheat, firm; corn, old firm, new
Toronto Sugar Market.

;£■ ïw.'i'r, v,c 
ssowsi-ssr » «si

erlcan,
51s fid 
easy.

Liverpool—Cloee—Spot wheat, firm; No. 1 
standard Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 4%d; No.,2 red 
Winter, 6s l%d to 6s 2d; No. 1 Northern,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKEtT. March’, rorn,"
n„ . • ------------ steady ; odd, 4s l%d to 4« 2d; new, 4s to 4s
Receipts of farm produce on Saturday °*d: futures steady; Jan, 3s 10%d; March, 

hsv 2Hishels ,ot Rreiu. 10 loads of 3s ,^d: MaJ. ^ 9%d. Flour, 18s 9d „ r „ .
bay 8 of straw, with a light deliverv of t0 ^Os- C' Gold Fields ..
more^tlfar”’ ^ °eW lald eg88 wera w6eet flrm; No' 2 red BlLÎ 5Sf V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.............. 12

Wheat—Eleven hundred and fifty bushels Paris—Close—Wheat, quiet; Jan., 19f 65c; nï??dc? £ Holden Crown.. 7 
red* WW,e- 150 bushels at 79c* March and June, 20f 80c. Hour, dull; Jan., rànld'tn6?"^" °’8*e8)"" 3
red, 200_ busliris sold at 70c to 71c; goose 251 40c; Mar°h and June, 26f 66c. ' ' "
890 bushels at 66c to 66%c. ’ London—Close—Wheat, on passage, firm, carlbon (McKinney) ...

Barley—Three hundred bushela sold at but, not active; parcels No. 1 Northern .......................
■io%c to 44%c. at spring, steam, Jan., 31s 7%d, paid. Eng- ^,'Z8 .....................

H»vS--5eve? hundred bushels sold at 30c Hah/-country markets Ann. Mafse, on pas- V?'™™ ............................
Hay—Ten loads sold at $12 to $1350 ner 9"ge- *ati>«' firmer, èats, parcels American 

tH5; «> exo.oo per No 2 cUpped whltP, JanF and Feb 15s ST®"”* •
Straw-Eight loads sold at $8 to $9 ner od, paid. Spot American mixed maize, 20s, ew Corporation "

P" ton. w Per new. Floltr, spot Minn., 25s 3d. “I*?1.; ".":.........
Dressed Hogs-Priees firm at $7.75 to $8 ----------- J to, it brine (asse8s') '"

Per_^wt. _ 10 ** New-York Produce Market. .............. "
t>rice«;ftwetj?tolverle% w,ere not heavy, and New York. Jan. 5.—Flour—Receipts, 19,- Knob Hill’

,1 0nn- Turkeys sold at 10c to 760; exports, 23,801; sales, 5000 packages: Monte Crrtto .. . ’
? •£&**■ 7c to 80 per lb.;, chick- 9“let but firm. Rye flour-Steady. Buck- Montreal LoMin................

a we fcr’afjfa.tst»» -««-«■ -hSSF^™the bulk going at 22c per lb. P ' Wheat-Receipts,27.000 bush; exports, 48,-1 L jî .........................
,Strlc0y new laid eggs were more 226 bush. ; sales, 2,350,000 hush, futures and old Irnnddei......................

Plentiful, seuing at 30c to 35c X 8000 bush. spot. Spot-Firm; No. 2 red. niL n6lde8 .....................
going at the former price. Early In, tire I 8S*C' f o b-- afloat, and 81%c elevator; No. .......................................
day a few lots were Sold at 40c mi do, 1 northern, Duluth, 92%c, f.o.b., afloat, p?,7 0^'.;'
en, but at noon 30c per dozen was tim btoh Options had a strong and active opening 551^?? rLitHni**”*8" '"" ™
est price obtained. * the hlgh" at a cent advance. Governed largely by Rubier Cariboo “
Grain— bull sentiment and reports of Important _

Wheat white hush to so . . buying the market continued upward for vïï CTe*s“
neat, white, bush  $0 70 to $.... a time, and then yielding a little to reallz- ii" Anda ...........
•• Jfd' 2....................0 70 0 71 lng., Higher cables and talk of a visible SÜna,ï ■
•• rnÜL, h£.h.............. * 0 I» .... decrease were all factors: closed firm at 3'a.r ®a8

Oats hn«h^ ’ b h ..........066 0 06% %c to 1c net advance: Jan.. 81 %c to 82c, Waterloo
R?Hi»b ihh............................ 0 30 rtosed 82c; March. 88%c to 83%c. closed White Bear
Rre .........................  0 43% 0 *1% S3%c: May. 83%c to 84c. closed 83%c. Winnipeg ..
ReaosbSsK.............................0 M% .... -Corn—Receipts. 105,800 bash. ; exports. Sales; C.G.F.8., 100 at 7%, 3000 at 7%-
Beans, boah .........................  1 15 1 25 117,512 bush.; sales, ,50.000 hush, futures Big Three, .1000 at 2: Rambler, 5000 at 26%-’
S J*»* ..............................  0 62% .... and 120.000 bush. spot. Spot-Strong, No. 2, Van Anda. 5000 at 2%; Golden Star 500 it
Buckwheat, bush ................ 0 62 .... 46c elevator, and 46%c, f.o.b:, afloat. Op? 1%. Total, 14,600 ’

Huy and Strew— tlona strong and higher on covering the
Hay, per too .......... .$12 00 to $13 so rise *" wheat, small receipts, poor condition
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 8 00 q m of ”rriva!s and higher cables: closed strong
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 s m at t0 ttpt higher: May, 43Uc to 43%e,Dairy Produce—. 8 00 rio«ed 43%c; Jsly, 44e to 44%c. closed 44%c.

ssr. . . . . . 201» $0 25 «spEara? :§**?•   0 30 0 33 8. 28% c; No 2 white, 32%c: NoSwhlto
I»nrî«»»e d’ per doz...... ° 20 .... 31%e to 32c; track mixed western, 28%e;
Fooltry- trnt'k white western. 31c to .35c: track

Spring chJckens. per pair.$0 50 to $0 90 ^h,te 31c to 35c. Options slow but
Ttrrkeys. per lb............... ..... 0 10 to 0 11 0naly he,d-
Spring docks, per pair... 0 60 1 00'' __Rutt^r- barely steady; creamery, 17c to
Geese, per I'b...................  ... 0 07 0 08 7”c’ ^a°tory, 11c to 14c: June creamery.

Fruits and Vegetables— ilf, ** 221^c' Imltstloo creamery. 14c to
Potiatoes, new, per bag $0 30 tn tn ‘is * ^' ?tflte dairy, 16c to 23c. Cheese—Firm;
Carrots per baa *” o in • 5? ^ancr Urge, fall made. ll%c to ll%c: do..
SriT nef bag ................... o « o % '"nail llUc to 12c. Eggs-Steady: State
Applra. per bM.............  ? S 043 and Pennsylvania, ,26c to 28c: western
^. perZ8::::::::: 1% it mark-226 *>26o: —•

Red cabbage, per doz.... 0 30 o 40 . rig"^n^Du'l".<lycopp^Dif|tL*Tln plates

..........................  0 75 0 80 —Dull.
Coffee—Spot, No. 7 Invoice. 7%e: mild cof

fee, quiet. Sugar, raw. quiet and steady: 
centrifugal, 96 test. 4%c; fair refining, 8%c: 
molasses sugar. 3%c: refined sugar, dull.
Coffee futures closed barely steady at 10 to 
20 points advance; sales 24.750 bags: In
cluding Jan. 5.80, March 5.90 to 5 95 Mar
It, tOOe6t.105.20U,T 6 W t0 8'20' S°0t' 6'15 t0

in
bis ed
the

TO LET.
Toronto Mining Bxchange.

Closing quotations on Saturday were :
Asked. Bid.

FLATS-
abouti, and

2%
3% sand

ir the 8 7% LONDON STOCK MARKETS.60 40
and 240 120

.. 6Ef Severest Strain Last Week 
In a Long Time.

London, Jan. 6.—Last week th#*
Exchange had to eta ml the severest strain

it°* A l<m* ^toe# 1£ k came tm-2 
k *JP> mainly due to the strength 

th? ?r™d,th of the American market. gTo 
toLf#?Utt ,?nd P“nlckr feeling resulting 
fr<«n the Collapse of the London & Globe 
Finance Corporation, Limited, was added 
an unexpected incrokae ln the Xnk ' of 
England- rate, and even now, when the 
criai» seems to be safely past, those who
îwetiîtoP0T1 toJ<”k "l*»” the gloomy tide 
r? /re”ea le?r *7“* there Is worse ln store 
for the komlng settlement, when sotne big 
difference» must be met. 8
h»s .‘Kte °\ tbe •"fR* realizations wh'ch 
had taken place, especially In the Ameri- 
"fj1 mtlitet. a favorable turn Caine Friday, 
when New York bought up aU it could get 
at the lowest prices. This not onX set 
lankees booming but put the other mai
rv?,‘Ll bnUer ®pli4t8 .««using a derided re
covery all around, consols finishing only one-half point lower, and home rails? after 
wSS® ~2Sohatf one Pbtttt during thé 

Thi» <:».t^a abOVe tbe W0T« figures.
.are. movement In Americans

<»minued without check until the cloee of

list, with a rise of 20 points above the 
lowest flgurea and rioeing at 16% better 
than for the day. Northern Pacific rose 
5% points. Brie firsts 5, Illinois Central 4%,
Southern Pacific 4, Baltimore and Ohio $5!
Northern Pacific preferred 3%, New York 
Central and Hudson -River 8%, Louisville 
and 'Nashville 2%, Norfolk and Western 
2A. Southern preferred 2%, Atiriiteon, To- 

War .Eagle Shipping: Again. peka and Santa Ke 2%, New York, Ontario 
Rossland, B.C., Jan. 5.—A feature of the , „ western 2%, and most others from 1 

week was the increase made In the force ’ w" 0 , ntB' ..
employed In the War Eagle, of about 100 * Mine® were -the weakest market, but, af- 
men. The mine resumed shipping this ter ,a depression in the early part of the 
week, after a cessation of a boot] 0 month s' wf™ a better tone prevailed yesterday, 
and the additional men were needed In Wlta eoœe good buying in the South Afri- 
the slopes. The intention for the present fan department. Rands rising % point on 
Is to send 100 tons of ore per dav to the 1 reach pnrehases after selling dow-i 36% 
smelter. It Is being taken from the 250- The rise ln the Bank of England rate, 
foot level. The first week of the year he- wt>ich was chiefly precautionary, has not 
gins with five shippers. 1# Rol with 2808 materially affected the money market, as 
tons. Centre Star 1060 tons. War Engle the «apply of money is good, owing to the 
*10 ton». Le Rol No. 2 157 tons. Iron Mask release of Government dividend*. Cali 
130 tong; total 4482 tons. The heavier money 2% to 4 per cent., for a week 3%; 
shipments which were to be sent out from on three months' bills 4% to 4% 
the Le Roi will not begin until such time ns
the machinery Is In working order at every The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
point or new shipping scheme. The out- was a popular belief that demons moved 
look Is that before many weeks the ship- Invisibly through tjie smbtent air seeking 
ments will have Increased to 10,000 tons to enter Into men and trouble them. At ‘

.the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is I iniCQ I W.wffl.rodFKE 
,, at large In the same way, seeking habits UnUICO I a Sii D.„ -ln3

Mitchell, Wallace A Co.’s Review. Hon in those who by careless or unwise ”, . PsckaseuiKern's
The principal feature of the mining mar- living Invite him. And once he enters a 

ketwas the reported sale of the mîjorify ?»” 'U" di,m,'ai t0 ditiodge him. He tZ »
Interest In the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com H>at Umstf . “ disposed should r'""--------------------------------------------4
pany to an American syndicate. The To- Ï“°T, U‘8t,.î x «liant friend to do battle Meiicnatlon. «Stict<mtieÏÏÏburfl
ronto people who went Into the stock about Wcm. ??8^en fo* *8 pa™elee's SSSÏ",*;111. <*v took A wrnrS^A
two years ago shonld receive a great deal 2L,*e22*),e which ire ever ready for to lsdi« wnain* ad<ir»» o
of credit for the business-like manner to ^ tHaL «* THE F. E KAMI MEDICIHE C0„ 137 VICTORIA $T Tnonifrii
which the affairs of the company have been — ' <--------------- __ ___________ "IUIIJ*u
managed since their advent. They must* 
feel well satisfied with the deal, and they 
have secured a good profit to themselves 
and have turned over the control to 
dlcnte of great power in the

00% JOHN FISKEN A CO.,
23 SeoW-street.

Known5% 3% 5135133 2%
7 4
2% 2%
«4 2% IMPERIAL 

■ TRUSTS GO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHUM STREET TORONTO

35
4%
8%

iade 5-> 40
4

7 5Vifcns, 
per pair.

B uttef—Prices
io 7it
•Vo 2%fits 25:: "i

.. 90%

.. 80

vi- 2%
88 sGO

12 ■SV4
66 63

Capital • • $400,0001
26% 26
62 58
11 .8
2'4 2

r 81 ,
105

27 MEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPQSITE3le Con. 101
3 2

(See particular» below.) 

DIRECTOR»8

EL S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, E»q-, Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant

Receiver-General.

4'\ 4%
4 2%

of
;ed Montreal Mining; Exchange.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—Sales to-day : Payne, 
1006 at 83: Sloesn Sovereign, 1000, 500 at 
9%. 1000 at 9%; Granby Smelter, 1000, 500, 
5000, 500 at 39: Deer Trail, 500 at 3%: Can 
Gold Fields, 1000 at 7%.

i

2 \ THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Presl.
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C. B.,

,y

id London, Eng.
The Company Is authorized to act as 

Trustee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half. , 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

,f r

iî- j Cabbage, per doz

Onions, per bag
Seeds—

[1* .

lAhfike, choice. No. 1.
Alslke, good, No. 2..
Red clover, per bn ah.
'llmothy, per bush...

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Jjgtnb, per lb......................... 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per\H>... 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per ... 0 07 0 08%
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt

.$6 00 to $0 50 
. 5 00 .5 75 
.. 5 75 6 28 
. 1 40 1 80

135 J. 8. LOCKJE, Manager.

V per week.

If 7 50
O 08 
0 06 ►Chicago Goul,

J. J. Dixon Jms the roilowlbg this 
lng from Chicago:

Wheat—While wheat cables were not as 
strong as expected this morning, in view of 
our advance yesterday, the talk of Wall- 
street holdings and rumors that Keene was 
heavily Interested 1n market, crested a 
Jot of general buying that was sufficient 
to absorb Jhe liberal selling hr the bears 
of yesterday and to farther advance ra ees. 
Speculation Is becoming more general and 
with a naturally strong statistical poe'tlon 
may carry rames a* much above the legit I 
mate values as they have heretofore been 
below.

Com—Has been firm, with the country of. 
ferlngs email. There was a very large trade 
at the outset with prices %r to %c advance. 
There was some profit-taking. Clearances 
•re enormous, about 1.500,000 bushels for 
tbe 24 hours, with 700,690 bushels out of 
Baltimore alone. Brokers were the beet 
sellers, presumably for Phillips. Commis

€
even-6 00

7 75 8 00
' /

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lota, perLondon Stock Market.
Jan. 4. 
Close.

ton $9 50 to $10 00
Jan. 5. 
Close. 

97 • 97%
97 &18 97%

Straw, bated, car lota, per «
4 73 THE CANADA PERMANENT f WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

ton 5 Oft 
0 2?

a syn-
| ■ financial

world. Once more the wonderful resources 
of Canada are brought to the attention of 
capitalists, and tide coal deal will have a 
far-reaching Influence on the great North
west. The directors of the Cariboo (Me 
Kinney) Company at the recent meeting 
passed the quarterly dividend. We learn 
that on Jan.0l the treasury contained about 
$25.000, which win be applied to better
ment» Tbe mine needs a larger plant and 
more extensive development. We learn 
from a reliable source that the property

Consols, money ... 
i '-onso Is. account 
Canadian I*arifle .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ... 
Pennsylvania ....
St. Paul ...................
Ixiulsvltle & Nashville.. 87% 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Union Panifie ...............
Union Pacific, pref....
Erie................................

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creetnery, lb. roHe. 0 22
Butter, tubs, per N>.............. 0 19
Butter, bakers' tub ................ 0 14
Eggs ........................  0 17
Turkeys,,.per lb............................0 00
Geese, per M> .............
Docks, per piir ....
Chickens, per pair ........ 0 30
Honey, per lb...

0 19
0 19 d) 20 

r0 2293 94%
.146% 149 0 23

Invites investors of large or small amounts to investigate its FOUR PER CENT. 
'DEBENTURES with half-yearly interest coupons attached.' They 
for fixpd terms of not less than one year,, and are secured by

Assets Amounting to $83,000,000.
Offices—Toronto St., Toronto.

131 136% 0 2075% 78% 0 16 .1 -f..149 167 are issued0 18
90% 0 10 T

. 88% 

. 80%
01% 0 06 0 07
ai 0 48 0 65Money Markets. *

money market 1» steady. Money
^ local 85% 98%\ 0 45 «.■ 25% 29 .... 0 10 0 11 —Iy.
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MONDAY MORNING

To the Trade
8 THE TORONTO WORLD iJANUARY 7 1901

*rlcd to Mias Bertha Banslsugb of Brant-

The trustees of Headford Public school 
hare secured the services of Miss Poster 
of Toronto to teach the school. The board 
had great difficulty in securing a teacher, 
as many they engaged sent word they 
oould not come.

tioadl>f y°rk Mille la still con- 
g the Practice of the late Dr. Ne lea 

of inornhill and ail leads at the latter's 
residence are promptly delivered to Dr.
Bond for attendance.

A nineteenth century pprse, filled with 
twentieth century coin, Was given to Rev.

Ream by his Thornhill parts boners.
Only two teachers In training at the 

Model school exams from Newmarket failed 
The school trustees of 8.8. No. 4, near 

Keswick, have resigned. In consequence of 
a petition being presented to tfiem signed 
by nearly all the ratepayers of the section.

Miss Nellie Spencer, organist of Wood-
bridge Methodist Church, wee presented _____________________________________

I îpOtXXXXKXXXSOÇcXXÎCMXXXXKXXKK
took place al Camphellford. I iS —_ . , _

wuh"0c & president^8jreTX' ” El * * Recommends
vice prerideut ; Miss Ada Robson, secretary IKatoSS I , . —
*^3. M.r- Fred Jarrett, treasurer. J llî|W ItSfilf flfi +H»

The late Stephen H. léonard, whose re ■ £ WJW 03 HIB
mains were this week Interred at Schoiu .5 ** __J las. .

W,h° »ns *mpd at SHang, In th /5 Lna.-sB IVI OSfc WHOlC-
I blllpplnes In May last, was buried wit: \2 Ifflu I]
Masonic honors. Mr. Leonard was drum re HH — —____ __ pa
major, and was marching at the head of hi .0 BHI'l SOITlG D6V6r3Q6
band over a bridge, when the Insurgent 'X jSMlfl
opened fire on them. p iffijm !— in . ■■ _ , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Leonard of Sebom /B EjslSl ' " tl«© IVI 3 PK©t.
berg were last week bereaved of their $■■■
d.itghter Ruth, an amiable young hi 
with many good qualities.

Caoaht * Big Coon.
trZr'UiamaPadgrt nt BattonvIOe climbed a 
tree one day Inst week and caught 
that weighed 28 pounds.
Coon for *1.50.

ASK FOR 4.9 1Jan. 7th. SIMPSONTHE
Robert!

COMPANY,

LIMITEDWith ,A

1
TWENTY-S ElOur regular stock of 

Half Hose we have received 
a special line in Fine Wool 
Half Hose worthy the 
attention of the keenest 
buyer.
You can see the goods in 
our warehouse, sample in the 
hands of our travellers 
or wpite for

^ (LONDON)
extra stock ale. nFour Striking Clothing Bargains

Hen’s Handsome Dressing Gowns, Reduced from $5.50 and 
$6.50 to $4.49.

Hen’s Fine $10, $11 and $12 Serge Suits for $8.45.
Boys’ Fine $5 and $5.50 Serge Suits for $3.49.
Boys’ Tweed and Worsted $2.25 and $3.00 Suits for $i.60.

Tuesday finds us sorting out, and so these splendid Bargains f 
promised. They will make good news for quite a few. fathers S 

and sons. ♦

si Î0R0NTA spécial brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 

Order a trial case from your&SS !»
wood.
dealer. fORAt

i

Sample
The People Saw th 

Over His Closi 

Which N

Filling: Letter Orders 
a Specialty. are

John Macdonald & Co.
28 only Men’s Long Dressing Gowns, 

cardinal, blue and dark 35 Boys’ Single and Double-breasted f 
Campbell Serge Suits, blue and black , T 

fanner’s satin lined and elegantly T 

tailored, sizes 28-33, regular - $
i 5.00 and 5.50, Tuesday........ «3*49 X

Wellington and Front St». Eut, 
TORONTO. grey, plain 

beaver cloths, trimmed with colored 
cord and girdle to correspond, sizes 
36-44, regular 5.50 and 6.50,
Tuesday ...................

b
f

s I8What?
cXV

t449if x 30 only . Men’s Fine Imported Serge 
Suits, winter weight, navy blue and * 
black, single and double-breasted, with 
single and double-breasted vests, fine 
farmer’s satin linings, silk sewn and 

v, perfect in every detail, sizes 36-44, 
regular 10.00, 11.00 and Q 2C
12.00, Tuesday................

See Yonge St. Window.

a coon
He sold the

An Owl Has Been a Regular Attend
ant Lately at St. John’s Church, 

Toronto Junction-

48 Boys’ Two-Garment Suits, bronze X 
English tweed, also black worsted, in 
small sizes, single breasted, well lined 
and nicely pleated, 
regular 2.25, 2.75 and 3 00,
Tuesday ............... ..............

»! of «ip «.Mtr CORBY'S
Chicago's Multi-Millionaire Meat- > QJT COURSE l^5ï|jÉjE2S<>

M.
Cobby’s V

sizes 22-28,

!FARMER PINNED DOWN BY TREE. 1.60arPacker Passed Away on 
Sunday Evening.Painful Experience of Alonso Wes

ley of Blast Gw il limbary— 

Fanerai of a Soldier.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.-I Excellent Values for MenH136

«tXKKXKXXXKXXoXHKXKIOtKXKX}^

JAMES J. HILL IS A CANADIAN
AND GENIUS IN RAILROADING!!

HAD BEEN ILL FOR TWO YEARS. <
Toronto Junction, Jan. 6.—Miss H. D. 

Me Kim, who is leaving Canada As medical 
missionary at Juif a, Persia/» will address 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
Church on Tuesday afternoon.

An owl flew Into St. John’s Church with 
the century, and for the past week has been 
a constant attendant at divine service. His

Some warm winter wearables, as well as fancy accessories in the shape of 
lies and Mufflers, all selling Tuesday to your advantage entirely.

$2.00 Cardigan Jackets for $1.50.

Men’s English All-wool Cardigan Jack
ets, 3 pockets, mohair braid bound,

* farmer’s sateen facings, button cuffs, 
all sizes, regular value 2.00, Tues
day........... ....................

-4 1

Death of HI. Son

Blow—The Big Bn.tness Not 

Affected.

St. John's » Severe 25c and 35c Neckwear for 13c.

Men s Silk or Satin Neckwear, fancy" 
brocade patterns and Scotch plaids, 
in flowing-ends, puffs, knots, bows ■ 
and string shapes, regular value 
25c and 35c, Tuesday.......................

:
4

Chicago, Jan. 6.-Fh,llip D. Armour 
glassy eyes glistened from one of the top at his residence to Prairie-avenue in 
window lights as he looked down upon city at 5.48 o'clock thie evening The
the guttering gas Jet» and the devotional came after two years of Illness durit,-
assemblage at the midnight servi,* on which time Mr. Armour vlsRed G^an
New Year* eve. At the Wednesday even- baths, passed the cold months in Southern

perched' himself Ttoe^wtodow where^e an'™’™ Ur*6ly tu

behaved himeelf very seemly, and looked a. howe»™ had bX ^

Wise a, the proverbial owl. Some wicked ™ 
buy threw a stone at him from the outside
««1, as a result, the enurch wardens will h Weeka the m|lii„nalre
bave to put in a new window. Tiu* Care ,,een 1 V ng ** the oId home in
taker found the bird hopping about fm.» * ratrie'avenue> the usual trip to Southern 

PhW pew when be went to dust the ^’alif<>rnia not living been taken* this win- 
aild the Ciwistmas decomtum ter* He 0811116 dox*1 to the o-fflee in the 

la consequence^od Hm"e In~* h* seldom,
he used them tor “J w*‘*ilt wt>cn as tte Increased, he did not come at
him 1 from detc™'ueaP ^o^exchw f h.o Unj6r8tood ln M>e office that
-strenuous eïor^wett today" and their hed an to<4pient attack of pneumonia,
sheaves of grain Jsld Jn8U^!#iuL Tüe UlK 11 was Z1”**1 out °<> later than a week
basement* are t‘he f“° he was the ™ad to
Cburches,’ Is not^fre,?1*?!011’ llke other Jt was “oted, however, that the 

whurch mouse has had to kL.,,*"™ Tàe *tten?11,J£; 01 Dr- Billings, the fam-
ttis week in order to save X.roôP qfec iy pÜiWlan’ at the bedside of the sick
!^eahions 80 to show that !?ut œa“ did corroborate the favotr-able re
been living regally all week. *h V haa Ports at the downtown .oflice.

------------ Deetli of Son m. Severe Blow.
North Toronto. , rh,e death of his son, Philip D. Armour,

„ eueceas achieved during the n.i«t ™ ln Southern California Jan. 2U. toot, 
by Messrs. Miller & Sons ™gBra. onrtî 'rae * J[reat shock to the health-broken
tke world of floricultutv was littlneP^^u0 ï“a?' The 800 had (tone on a visit to his 

°° Friday night last by a eomidWn" tather a?d was taken suddenly ill with 
« ’ ban<iuct tendered to the nred ^ Vh ruenmonla. Hie death followed with 
firm. Mr F. -c. Miller, at toe Teehïv oï * day'a warning. The «on had
toviroa Edwards & Hona Rraconttate Th* lîrgeiy ,l™t«rested the father and inher'ted 
‘u'lt*d kuesls present were about 20) In» thc businees a,«W»y of the Armours, and 
W lrLPer!înal frt,'i>ds of Conneliio?' m? was closely following, the footsteps of the 
L a thro the township. Speech^, we™ he,d when he was stricken down, nwrie during the evening by Mr sTjohm , tAft"th,1 ^th of Philip D. Armour, jr„ 
Re^oLrw;Ur<>unty CoUnvJUor Frank Tiinwf !?»• kiterests of Armour A Company,
J n,fuD,1ACan’ Çuuucülor 8y.me and Mr r’ which had been cariied on as a co-part- 

Lti™?1 program of much merit nelslllP. were Incorporated under the old 
tutereperred thru the addreSSr * n!ime A, n">,,T & Company. This was 

StîoeL Y"). trophl0fl won In the fnlted • to Provide greater stabUlty In ease of death 
florists < a!U>1JL by these well-known !IU<. made no change in the practical
nreseat displayed to view to thie eTshlp 04 tlK‘ properties.

ITihllc _ The Business Not Affected,
was held on SaturtaL L'mhfT'lle.,ratepayer» , So carefully had the plans for the future 
Street hall Mn,?» the Ma‘ton- been ma,le that the death of Mr. Armour
Mayor Davis aiLlSn /^hcr pr-slbsl. will have little, effect on the outward work 
Stihlwrd. Brown ow ÆL.fr* Arm»tru,,g. ; mg ol the grAti ente,prise with which he 
and Messrs. Ian-ke WhitLR -r.4n<1 Dlenmn ' !latI been *' closejy identWed. It Is be
spoke on the proposed eTtmLT and, RaJ11 , c,yed, 811 tli(‘ Armour properties will be 
waterworks, the Xtoritv ^ I?0 ! Le.k .!nt,a<,t unttl the grandchildren come
passage of the hvlaw to tl the I 1,1,0 tbelr ®wn.

Mr. Chas. Leadlev *the^ maLmlrLr" t Tbe °9tl™»tes of Mr. Armour's own es-
Nrwtonbrook postofflre store ton^nd rev® tm fr'ml *10'°0<),<,00 to *26,000.0u0.
erely Injured his arm of, , TT" of course, does not Include the $15,-

Itev. R. Ashcroft the new rentre Lf"«t MWI,II°° or *20.000,000 properties owned by 
John's Church. York Mills ,,1*..,or of St. younger members of his family.

, services roster,lav at the church***** th° ovÇry enterprise he had been interested in. 
The annual runner and l„stcli,ei—, bad bp<-n making Immense profits,

officers Of RgBntnn Lodge A*» tt w6 holdings nf stock have all advanced largely 
will he held at the iLdgo^ms to-tirtf” dutlng "he la«* three years.

James Childs. 'Rgltnton. will appear be
fore Magistrate Ellis on Wednesdav next i 
on a charge of destroying a promissory note 
owned by the Imperial Rank.

WMam Mackenzie. WtHowdale. was tried 
7” 'Uf/n'ug by Magistrate Ell's I
for Rs-satiltinfr Edward Dnncan of the 
village, ani was bound 
poaee. Mackenzie

•»3died 1.50this
end Jorn on a Farm Near Guelph, He Has Risen by .His Own Untiring 

Efforts to a Position of Prominent Influence 
—Sketch of His Life.

• 1
< >

Caps and Fur.eoats The victor Shoe
You 11 find warmth and \ (

comfort in these two items *"0F Men.
for Tuesday’s selling:

Carpet Specials.
For to-day’s and to morrow’s 1 

customers we have put on sale i 
Please note the trade mark on “alf a dozen carpet specials,every ' » i 

the sole of this shoe and one of which is a decided bar- ] •■4 
that it stands -for the best shoe gain- when you take into ac- « > 
for men that money can buy. count that we exclude from our "s'” 
Also that it can be bonght in carpet stock everything un- I ! 
any size or width at the uniforrh worthy, handling only the pro- < ’ 
price of .* duct of standard factories and

that you have the pick of what * 
has in the first place been select/ 
ed by a carpet expert, you cafi 
make no mistake in anv of these 1 * 
floor coverings. Because we are ! ! 
willing to take so little money - i 
for them does not diminish the ' * 
value of our guarantee of de 
pendable quality.
$1.10

fam®8 ?■ HUI- tbe rallwar magnate, who, flrmVof Hill, Griggs « Co., which euga-od 
with J. Plerpont Morgan and J. B. Rocke- ln l»th the transportation and fuel *bUBi-

E™=~E IPHSI
is the thiçd most protaiinent railway man Lî5;tiï8t venfurv^vhJeb was destined to make 
to Amerire, bes.de» being a Canadian. : rth^^'R.^lrXo^îtir1*^  ̂

torn In Ontario. He is called a bypifotlat n'h!ch opened np the first regular eonunimV- ♦
- among railroad men, because of his ability Vaul n”(l Manitoba, and ♦
’ to inspire confidence in investors and oth- K«X^R rer Va'lI^t&ad^baLkrt of toelî Ch,lna Dog Coats’ olo8e »°d

era with whom he comes In contact world." r 0reaa b',sl£et of the boaTy evPn warranted to give
a in contact. A. „ , . < ► «««l wear, best quilted Italian Ito-

hnd been ope?i,ed to lônnectl^^wRh^he I ! fln,*hed' T,leedoy 18.00 .

river lines in which Mr. Hftl was Interested, ! ^ “ .......................  ............. ............ ; Whether yod
either as owner Or agent, defaulted on Its ------------------------------- —------------------------------------ - want
bonds In 18,3. This afforded Mr. Hill his X „ ant

. sreat opportunity in the line of railroad de- \ [ Great Wall Paner A heavy /
a comparatively velopment. He knew the vast resources of ° X. 11 raf'cl , .. _

recent period. His original ventures were the Ked KIwr country and of Manitoba, * * ChailCC. leather Imed /
in connection with water transportation, Lnd aLioailzedMtb“t Wat5I transportation * * n . - , .. . _ winter shoe
toceDtî thT,Heamer Tentures ar" d"e tbe PI» »°™i,d ^ ""^'toiThL Æ,iS O °nly 60 16c andS20c Were of box calf,

Inception of the Idea of the lake steamship of the railroad a» toe failure of a system, « ► . ii /-•, , A fine en-
uroj^t6 £thepGrT n°rthern raa(1 and tbe Wh^r. HH.^TheTa?,™' o 25°°'’o11® Gilt and Glimmer ame]ied calf I

, f ?C,a? 0cean 8te«mRhlp ser to concluded, was not with the’railroad; , , Wall Papers, Suitable for with flexible 
vice between Seattle and Vancouver and but wl,h Its shocking construction, worse <, _ r_ L n • r ,, . ■
China and Japan. Purely a product of the “^““toment and grossly exorbitant debt. X anY ro°tTl Of hall, in fol] vesting,
occident, no man uving to this country to- tondV on "th? sL^-'ahf^pgcLa^R^nroadZ combinations, and some A P®681,6

day is a firmer believer to the future of a majorlty of which were held In Amsterl ’ [ in odd Infs micro kl,,„ kld shoe withtoe Orient than to, and to the commercial drto?to.U Mto0tîtonf'H„th,;,lmeaîn0,mKt- . ’ CO,°rS bluÇ, fine goat but-
relations tha, must exiat between this conn- ^.m^'V^rwltoTca^trofIm! < > ,aWnvterra fOtta and red, ton top, Or
try and China and Japan. 000 was the problem Mr. ÿi'l! bad to study. < ► Conventional

James H111 was bord, on a small farm in * tijlI1LP<^rtafion l>as,.n^h? to Manitoba i ►

^ ««iph: in upper Canada. Sept. 16, SSÏ.7 ?„TtoÈSSeTS SS *
,fH»er0was of '“ï1 ’tardy race Hudson Bay Company9 ’ Sir Dmiald

Industrious &aud | anpd”"

r3uSdo■“rjs, s
mn'VeSlTUfe WMlyprecto‘|y ph™‘prosLXF^toe Bh.nt'^^Ttreti'

LeîL rH,aïimer8 1°M the period, and afterward I^rtl Mountstephen and
very little schooling and a-plenty Of hard with them was associated Commodore Nor
work on the- farm, with the chores and the man A. Kittson. L
cattle. He succeeded, however, in gettinir u uj< « 1.
a fairly good education, even to a slight -, Build in#: Ip |he System,
knowledge of Latin; but when, at 15 wars Mr- HU1'8 confidence ip the undertaking
of age, his father died, he was unable to ^as _8U6h that invested every penny of 
j prosecute his studies further, and was 11 8 fortune in the enterprise. For five 
forced to take up with work in a country feats he labored unceasingly, and at times 
store. J jt looked as tho his $100,000 was l«Vst. But - - .

When but 18 years old, in 1856. young “^aP6r9fJ6r6^0 hls negotiations, and, ♦ It a particularly <r0od bar- 
Hill set out to seek his fortune in the 5n*S^ in 1878* had acquired control of 6 he <► r 7 _
States, as so many erther young Canadian : b1l>nds ot th(1 st* pauJ & pacific road. Then <> Ra*n We recommend tO VOU 
lads have doue, both before and since his r* was foreclosed, and Mr. HUI I O l • «. i 7
lime. He remained for only a short period a.nd bIa associates came into possession’ of ! O veTy nlgnlV.
in the East, and in July. 1856. reached St. , pr1°?ervv^ v\h,ch duftn? ,h« K>ng SP- i > a. OJ , t „
Paul, Miun., then thriving little river £plversllip had degenerated to a condition 4 ► Strong 34 inch Canvas Covered Trunks,
town of 5000 inhabitants. In the remote better than that predicted by Jay < > deep tray, well made throughout,
Northwest. No railroads had penetrated to Gwu,d of « certain property, ‘two streaks 4 . heavy lock,regular $4.50 value. Q Kfi

_ , _ ^ the city at that tdme, and the onlv means of f°*t thni the grass.” ] [ Tuesday, selling .......................... w O UU
People Frosea to Death In Pari* of reaching it was by the broad, flat, stern road 7** promptly reorganized und-ir J J Well ,Finished Al Leatherette Drew

Street»—Snow and Front ln f wheeled steamboats that pMed the Mlssissip- of \he bt. Paul, Minneapolis and ] [ Suit Case, heavy clamped, regu- OC
«amo Southern Italy. PL. Hls hrRt employment was with the jSîîîî?1^* rtmstruction work went on lar $3.25. Tuesday, selling ... .^«^0

to keep the ! Dubuque & St. Paul Packet Com nun v rhA iaP6”*y» pushing out and extending, tupping ^ * /z>_, i.„,.nnn ., ,was then arrested by Pari^ Jan- 6.—Severe cold is reporte-i agent of which at St. Paul was The Arm of a wh^at country here and a lumber conn- <► 7 over Men 8 Shoe Depart-
( ounty Constable Burns for sending a thmout France and Italy. A foot of snow J- W. Bass A Co. At this stage in his ^bere, and a lak<- port at some other ♦ '
irîr,îî2,Tg tetter to Mrs. Botham of Lans- • feu at Marseilles last evening and the c*roer 5^«ng Hill turned his hand to any- P1?06; ^ ^as at this time that Mr. Hill --------------------------------------------------------------------------
«-XJÏÏ5. and Wi" SPPMr ba" «-1 ™ Shows is^rresof to Pariai ÏÏSJi ^S^Vh^ t ----------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------

Woddise d^v^ ^OW toï^'ded^1^**^,"^aCbl'e^8e^"*ln^ h'«> ! Department of Ordered To morrow we place on sale 20 ends, one and two-suit
A pretty hoore wedding was that which ftlû“ to taE% iS the"cTty ôfi ^rt.tion ^’i'nTsJT"* of rtJer ^ strel ralto and Ito'mT, h,eavleSt ♦ J „ lengths each, of winter weight Scotch tweeds this

1-toi. too'oreaato^ tto marrilge^oAto ' SdT ttom"’ ywra ! Pal^rt Co^ of ^Northwestern *”d4nd^* fP0»^8 toTub Î Clothl Ilg" 40r fieri. season’s newest designs and colorings. These we

- Thr^em^ny^a^rf,^: ^ ^ ^ , TS/o^rtunUr. o 11 fashionable cut and the highest quality finish^'findTut" and^ workman h^O** *"*■ ^ ^
od by Rev. R. J. Fallis in too presence of! ---------------------------------------- In the meanwhile railroad communication Mr H1I1N Ia>o«t - „„ . . ordinarily ho OK 00 o o ’ nna,ng8 a°d workmanship. Our price Would
a large numtor of guesta Miss Mary E. RAYTFR MAV CTIl l uriDir had been opened with st. Paul, and Mr. chase of lino nno ? 8 a totel pnr’ < ► lOramanly be -o.UO to 28, elsewhere you would pay much more. From measures taken

aS?v r,nlrv,]J0 a* bridesmaid. uAX I LK IVI AY STILL HOPE. Hill, while still continuing as river trans- with the Crow’s 52>iContr^te<1 < > < Tuesday and Wednesday the suits will be made
and Mr. George Robson of Chinguacousy ^ _ portatlon agent, became agent of the St nanv for nlrk- ^ l Pass Railway Com- 1 J 7 ue mac,e
snppoi-ted the groom. The bride was prof- Uon.nlta,Ion of Physician, bevel- Paul & Pacific Railroad. tondMng aif théf snpnlv ?h? rre.t^Si?»9 °f C°?'.* day to 
t,y Eow-ned in silver grey poplin, trimmed oped That Hi. nine.. Not fteight received from and transferred from'taries ShoriUlL ^ lrs
C chryolantocmnra»^ nn^llly^oftto X?- Nece.sar.iy Pat... the.bank’ In •>« formed thel^lhe M'dJ?6 W,"'b0,,d W* «“*

l<T hnuquets The bridesmaid looked Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—There was
«i'ïrnàndÇ étoffer .rndP"worerlnchrew,ntoeh ! f, ^terday between Sir WII-

n'lims and Miles. Hie bride was the reclpl , am HJnSs,on and Dr. Rolst to the 
ent of many valuable présenta, which wo'» JampN Baxter, who has been Very low. 
very much admired after the idejeimer thp mPl11cal gentlemen stating that altlio

some new complication had developed to 
the way of breathing, there was still 
ground for hope.

<; i
never to be re-

had Metis Winter Wear Caps, deep,sliding 
bands, to pull over the ears, to 
pattern tweeds or check and stripe 
fancy corduroys, 'eteet American 
styles, regular 75c, Tuesday 
special ......................................................

new

.48
and

$3-50 ' t !Born in C'anadn.
Mr. Hill did not originate tile 

system of Minnesota and the Northwest, 
nor did he really become a powerful factor 
in railroad affairs until

Î! THE COUNCIL FOR 1railroad :

recover!- 
constant

V mayor

Oliver A. Howland, »,i 
ALDMRMBNi

WARD ONE. WARD 1 
Thomas üi 
William 1 
W. P. Hub 

Rlehaydspa James Cra 

WARD TWO.
Joseph Oliver,
Thomas Footer, Dr. Fralel 
B>. Straehan Cox, Wm. L. B, 
Daniel Daub.

Ji tes Frame, 
Joha RnsseJl, 
W. T. Stewart, 
F. H,

i >

V
and 95c Brussels Carpet. , 

Made, Laid and Lined 
Yard 78c.

®X3 partis English Brussels Carpet, 1 
in Oriental, conventional and 
rlcal designs, with shades

:• per WARD 1
J. R. L. S

geumet-
green fawn, rose-du-barrt and erim?
*>n, % border and % stair carpet to 

i^natch. regular value *1.10 and 65c, 
special to-day and Tuesday, 
made, laid and lined, per yd.

75c to 60c Tapestry Carpet, Made,
Laid and Lined. Per Yard 48e. ,

714 yards_Engl1sh Tapestry Carpet, ex- ' J 
tra quality, very.close weavei large 
range of designs and coloring» suit- ' H 
ahle for any room or haul, réguler 1 iS 
value 75c to 60c. sgiedal to-day 
Tuesday, made, laid and lined 
per yard'...........................

t F. H. W.

1 WARD THREE.
O. B. Sheppard,
Joha F. Leaden, J. j. 
Henry Sheard,
Cteo. McMnrrlch.

i • wA*er
J. J. Grue« and

stripe designs, v regular 
price 15c and 20c, on sale 
Tuesday, single

78scr A full dress I
patent leather 1^*
kid lace shoe, I: 
the price is v
3.50, and this t
«tore gives an X
absolute guar
antee of satis
faction with every pair.

Shoes will be delivered anywhere 
in Ontario for 25c Extra.

w. W. *01
I>r. Adam

a

er O .6own- CODWCIL ANALYZED.

The me*t unique fact about yesj 

elections 1» the succession of broths 
brother to the office of Chief Mai 
of a great city. The editor of No] 
Queries, or some other curious-mlnil] 

■ llcatiota, might look far afield from J 
to find anything like it. ’ 1

Aside from this, by the result of 
day's voting the personnel of th 
Council IS considerably changed. Tb 

or was, after everything has heed 
doubtless elected as a Conserva tH 

sympathy with the public feeling abJ 
Mayoralty, the aldermanlc change] 
show a heightened Conservative cOlo]

rlroll J!
..... i !nnü

.48 .Trunks and Suit Cases 
Reduced in Price 

Tuesday.
To save the dollar on 

either of these offers makes

:85c Wool Carpet for 50c.
718 vafds All-wool Carpet, 36 Inches , 

wide, reversible, extra super warp, 
best quality wool filling, fast color», ' 
In a large range of d.sign», suitable ■ 
for any room, regular value 35c, ' 1 > 
special to-day and Tuesday, per cn <
yard ..............................................09 <Special Boot Bargain 

for Men.
110 pairs of Men’s Box Calf 

and Patent Leather Lace 
Boots, English back stay, 
well made and dressy 
shapes, sizes 6 to ip 
regular 2.50 values, 
for Tuesday sellingl«75

V-
50c .Union Carpet for 8»c.

426 yard» Reversible Union Carpet, fall \ 
yard wide, very heavy quality a ’ ’ , 
good range of designs to select flrém, ’ ■ * 
regular value 40c, special to on ♦ 
day and Tuesday, per yard .. j.. ♦

C.C. Wool and Union Rons,Worth 
Up to fia. for 84.95.

12 only C. C. Wool and Union

For years

Hls

Strong 34 Inch Canvas Covered Trunks,

SEVERE COLD IN FRANCE

KITCHENER PL/ 
AND CRUSH

tflztt* yards x 4% yards, Ê

yards x 5 yards, woven In one piece, X 
•nd AnKrired with 
border, all jrood 
worth regularly up to $W,OOl 
spwiaa to-day and Tuesday

y

-handsome 18 Inch 
neslgns and colors.

4.95 «

PrescntVSilence Is But a 
Modelled on Napoleon 

Moving In Opposlti
Chicago, Jen. T.—The Record prln 

Londonfollowing from London : 
that Lord Kitchener’s present spell 
lence h the forerunner of Important 
sire operations thruout the length 
hreadth of the South African war 
Sunday passed withdnt a word frOt 
Commanderdu-Chlef la 1er than Friday, 
he communicated some second-hand 
mation from Cape Colony.

Boer Victory Causes Anxlett 
Such fresh tldlnye as come to hand 

unofficial news of fighting at Groot 
to West Mffidlebnrg, last week, wh 

party of Boers oecnpylng their fa» 
kopje position 
force.

19.50up at

i * DIRECTORSi 
H. H. Fndsrer, 
J. W. Fla veil©, 
A. E. Am«i, SIMPSON=c|! THE

ROBERT MONDAY, 
JAN. 7th.REFORM OF THE BRITISH ARMY

ON EARL ROBERTS’ INITIATIVE
Pinned toy a Tree.

Alonzo Wesley, an East «will I m bury 
farmer, was felling a tri'e alone in the
busb When the butt of tto tree slipped LOCAL TOPICS. Reminmenilatienc c , , J,

t^rUs todtomM4 drlTe Hls IT'Ttomas- t'lnreh* '“Huron^r"1? °| *VV« Yort ^ ' J*** H^usslon over hls alleged orders

o'cloc-k. Subject, 'Tersonnl Experiences In bun* ' abh11, Earl Roberts has gone out of f2L,tb® je'acuattou of Ludysmttu, and If 
East York conservatives Switzerland. Milan and Venice: Mountain town to visit a sister to .the country over m “ ,ntCP6«u’y to reter to toe

The annual meeting of the Conservative Ji'd, r'l/,pipr Climbing,” Illustrated by over Sunday, but will lie hack at the*War Office effective r/nlv ii, b®'.*1 d!;!1 T.e,red a more

«r&tÆ-.’ïus-.’S?? sesrs-atss a r-zv--«-
ai.c.A. Hall. East Toronto village when----------------------------------------. form depends In a large measure upon hls b- ta ton if ™<'as11res wb'<* might
conre!Ttlonlwl»<’bc'held11'forAthT T'1! " B',hbv r>nhbN- 'bp colored lightweight, and f ‘,Utiatlyt’ r8thpr than “I»» the recommenda. They also explain tffuener™8^11™°aft» 
of a cundldaTc to contest the vh'i soI'’otJ?n| ,Khl Ashp »f Cincinnati met in a 20-round tk,M of the special commission appointed failing at Colens©, was misinformed rèepect- 
l,i t en-s' sof ’’the’ cinsen ,th ^pa^ty tor i ThLdre r IV Mpm"b,S' °» by Ur' Br.«lr,ch to consider the details of ff-W whltTSt^

..... ’ i risu■ zr..i”---■ -»»«• -■» «ssrjssn& as*rsl ark County News century was made to Oakville vesterdav h vommitteea have Investigated to little , "1,>r’’ "hlch have found their way
,T Dlmms Is Reeve of Markham t™ «V T"2.,nt// Blpv«'|p Club momh,.rs- P"P«-c during the last three years. Noth- Louree 1 anv authoritative

hc'clcf,c7'”™!v’n- -nA«ii j s^tr'-Th”: pà'^’ ^"Tt anhrtvJthSe lZ VIbjfuncrti  ̂ »

Mr i w I'orinn , , , . IMiiidas hiifigo. and returned hr the t .ivn i ^OD function* which were taken Jbat he ronld nut make a second attemnF
school Nrommrket,,wL'’nnn'rtorRSavM™rl ^ r'«d" ma"'- ThVi'"'a,' rpPopt that the away fmm the Commander-In-Chief when mCrtî wS" toat wppks- and 
__________ Thursday mar-j ,oad, were to good condition. tto Duke of Cainbridg . resign^ the post.1 K

It wotil.l be an earnest of real reform If Precise terms m which this rerommVridafh.n 
Lord Roberts, who knows from practical i S,t"iailp, afp, known only to Bullet and 
experience what is needed to order to in- bh". hto^of^e

crease the efficiency of the army, were Patnpalgn whirl) win be brought Ugto 
armed with these larger powers. That mônce^Lh s'”"6".. allpncp the rumor 
would be an effective tribute to a general LadyanTirh h° h”re heerd the esmP talt of 

whom the court and prople have honored, Lansdowne’e Fighting Sons 
and it would gratify the army, which la Lord Lansdowne's two sons had a h’eartv 
fretting under War Office control. reception at Bowood yesterday on their re

Sir Henry Coivlle's eouree to attacking ar*?oro rerei«rlM’ Wtyre they
toe staff of the army in South Africa Is ! -------
condemned by military men, but he oum- Ackerman, commercial traveler, Beile- 
tnanda a certain amount of sympathy to the ! ThotiiaT' Eclectricmoneafbr**?„i used Dr- 

SOTVI- by his strictures upon the War Of Rheumatism, and three bottles èSectert’T 
flee for exercising authority with which It ^mme^nn.îuL J was 0,6 whole of one 
ought not to be intrusteiL The interests of „eJ„„na~f to move wl,hont crutches 
the service suffer, without doubt, front ^ movement caused excruciating
civilian attempts to enforce discipline when Sored té „n tl a out,on thp road and ex’
the personal authority of tto Commander- k'Ü “IÎ_fcL?d? °f weather, bur have
in-Chief would be accepted without qnes-1 j e htlf troubled with rheumatism since 
Honing. lfti,h”Tr-.kMp,,.bottle »f Dr. ThoS

Anniversary of Wagon Hill. ’ to ottors^asVflM Laj7aîS,recom,nend “ 
This is the anniversary of the Boer as- d so much tor me. ed

sault upon Iv&dysmJth, when General To mTnit a rnm
White's men drove the enemy from Wagon Take r, ,,p Dbbb ** °NE DAY.
Hill after; fighting from dawn to du® k° ! Ai^ drngg^. re'f.^r’Ti,0 QulnlDe Tablets.

! «encrai Btilhr's Devonshire friends might i t?ero S t w r? .mo?ey lf 11 falls 
, have chosen a more opportune day for re-! each tox E’ H Grove ‘ 8lK°“ture Is on

rMoney

Money

If you want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in fuü 
at any time or in six 
of twelve monthly pay. 
men ta to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Coal Oil Va/ïïësl
Canadian Water White..................i8c Gallon
Amerioan Water White................. 20c -•
Golden Light................. . . 22c

sfaSr r toight iS a!>SOlu1te Perfec6ion in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 1 j
liverv Inï°rT rat\f0r Golden UgU PuU measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

• 159 King Street East.

repelled a British atta 
This evidence of the tovt 

strength Is disquieting, Inasmuch i 
ems to Indicate that the Dutch an 
rmlned to be fought, and not fright' 

out of Cape Colony.
seMo^ey

Money
i

VANCOUVER IS CRIPPLED
■r the Tremendously Heavy Ma 

ot 0* Lady el the Snow 
W-eek’^ Storm*.

- 4M Vancouver, B.C., Jan. j.-Snow has I 
fa'ling almost lnceesantly for a week n 
*ud Its depth, combined with rire 
stances of everyone being unprepared 
•uch an unprecedented

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOAN'S.”
Address Room 10. Not 6 King West Telephone 85116. *

RUSSILL’S in the Market. - .

OR. W. H. GRAHAM. • CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE 1

.

r occurrence on
coast, haa reeoRed In demoralising trt 
-umber mttis are cloeed down and « 

Jdn* scuerally le Buffering. The si can 
Donutoe and DJrlgo of tto coast sert 
have both been damaged to collisions » 
iceberg, south of Skaguay and extr< 
weather 1» reported from the north.

1 the snowstorm has been unusually 
vera and much damage to property la 

"Ported. The roof of the 
•nd Door Factory, of a large itvery sta 
*nd of other leaser buildings

vârJ’îîi tb* weight of anew, and eti. 
Cltv tl* blockaded on tracks all thru t 
tota’u. L00mb,n7’8 P|"wv =nd etaff be 
lin... 7 unequal to the task of keeping 
a g£n<2?v, da^to the preeent storm. Su 
bf toTrityU unPreeedo,lted In the hteto

(Late ot 188 King St. West)
,'io' 1 L'larence-Sqnarc, corner Spadlna. 

2JfP=Ue' Toro°t°' Can., treats Chronic Dla- 
e»ses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis- 
eases, as Pimples. TJIcers, Etc.

DISEASES as impoteney gter 
nity Varicocele. Nervous Debility etc (the
a^a,|t«TZoîÏÏ,f8t;^,»C!b,Æ
todis'iSd rxrxzthud withou,cdP:,7n

DISEASES OF WOMHN-Palnrul 
or suppressed menstrual Ion, ulcerating0 mn6 
corrhoea, and all d.sp,accmUJ^.ratl0°fn' Z

1 TTpBman-° a m’ to 6 b 8nndaye‘

:
Unfermented and slightly carhonafcet^ 

This season's juice is the finest wo hav* " 
yet produced.

15o Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returnedj '

I 7a

IRISH SERGE Ü» J » ill m

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN, Vancouver St
WrfP LIGHT, DCLICIOUS.^i 
By) WHOLESOME (5

<PR

have cavhave Manufacturing Chemist, 136

151, 153, 155 Sherhoarne St.
Has won its reputation for durability 
and at the same time makes a very 
smart business suit

A Postcard* will 
tol your door.

Cutlery In CASES 
and CABINETS

mog one of onr drivers 
B. F. DALE.Store Closes I p.m. Saturday. cure mum

^FCCKKA%gfl|
W ' ■ IttUvi-ff
F Oesrseteed Im ifflitan.aa

Cere * Cold in m Few Honrs 

*ham t Pharmacy, 100 Yonge strect. et

ENOUSfl PLATED 

TABLEWARE. . .
A Blgff for Gonerr 

Gleet, flperestorrl 
White#. «BBttnril 

Pienu arelN. «bars», ot rer lslti
THlkviuilÛHIsiOAiOaJ!fB' '"ttotoa " "*

tioa ef uncial « 
bra dm Mot asirlS 
or poieonooe.
•eM by Drncftl

Dee

THÉ KEELEY INSTITUTE We have a large 
assortment fc o 

, select from in
sterling silver and plàted ware, and 
give yon excepfcioually low prices.

SCORE’S H«H-CUSS cash tailors, vJWnL. O ]j king street west.
Mjs Removed from She. bourne St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST WEST, TORONTO

Æed^^hf^^ey Tn^fndteP*eikn

of Winnipeg ln Canada; 21 years’ exnert
tTuUre^.d^Jn'tov"^"' FOt 1367

sarcan
Bomber's Turk lsh Baths. 127 T 

•'VhuT °f Xya"‘«' violet, are the be

s* tr«, 1 ». o King West and 445 Yonge-street:

' 08Car' Amanda Cigars only 6c, Bo

1 onge

RICE LEWIS & SON, I
Court Star of tbe Bast. Ancient 

■ of * createra. will Inrtnll the newly-4 
officer* to-night In Dingman’e HaJL

Limited, TORONTO.
I
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